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Insurance
programs
approved
Two new insurance programs
for the NCAA membership have
been approved by the Kansas lnsurance Department and now are
available to member institutions.
Available to the membership in
1985-86 will be a basic athletics
accident medical insurance program and an athletics staff accident
program. Information and highlights of the benefits of each program were included in a mailing
this week to all NCAA member
institutions.
Both programs will be underwritten by State Mutual Life Assurance Company of America.
The staff accident program will
replace the travel accident programs underwritten by Aetna Life
Insurance Company, which were
discontinued because of declining
enrollment.
Institutions interested in the
basic athletics accident medical
insurance program should complete the quotation-request form
included in the mailing and return
it to American Sports Underwriters, Inc., administrator of the
plan. The institution then will be
given a rate based upon information received by ASU.
The basic athletics accident medical insurance program will include
an accidental death and dismemberment provision and cover medical expenses up to a maximum of
%25,000 per occurrence, which is
where the NCAA lifetime catastrophic injury insurance program
begins.
Institutions can provide their
staff members with 24-hour accidental death and dismemberment
coverage through the athletics staff
accident program. Enrollment
forms for this program, which
takes effect August 1, were included in the recent mailing.
The loss-of-revenue insurance
program, also approved earlier
this year by the NCAA AdminisSee Insurance, page 16
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Two named to Presidents Commission
Michael Schwartz, president of
Kent State University, and Richard L,.
Van Horn, chancellor of the University
of Houston, have been named to
Division I-A positions on the NCAA
Presidents Commission.
Schwartz replaces Glen R. Driscoll,
who retired at the end of June as the
president of the University of Toledo,
as the Mid-American Conference representative on the Commission. Van
Horn was named to replace Herbert
H. Reynolds, president of Baylor
University, as the Southwest Athletic
Conference representative. Van Horn
is the new chair of that conference’s
council of presidents.
Schwartz will complete Driscoll’s
term, which ends in January 1989.
Van Horn will serve until this coming
January, when Reynolds’ term ends,
but will be eligible for election to a full
four-year term at that time.
President of Kent State University
since September 1982, Schwartz has
been at that institution since 1976,
serving as vice-president for graduate
studies and research, interim president, and acting vice-president for
academic affairs before being named
vice-president for academic and stud-

MichaeI Schwartz

Richard L. Van Horn
ent affairs in 1978. He added duties as
provost in 1980.
Prior to his tenure at Kent State, he
served in faculty and administrative
positions at Wayne State University

(Michigan);
Indiana
University,
Bloomington, and Florida Atlantic
University.
He holds three degrees from the
University of Illinois, Champaign -a

Modifications in academic standards
could be announced later in month
The Special NCAA Academic
Standards Committee will meet July
29 in Washington, D.C., at which
time possible modifications to the
new academic standards set for 1986
may be announced.
The special committee, chaired by
Wilford S. Bailey, faculty athletics
representative at Auburn University
and secretary-treasurer of the NCAA,
met for the third time earlier this
month and continued its discussion of
modifying Bylaw S-l-(j), which was
amended at the 1983 Convention.
“We met with representatives of the
SAT (Scholastic Aptitude Test) and
ACT (American College Testing Program) programs to get their reactions
to possible modiIications,“Bailey said.
“We hope that the July 29 meeting
will be our last one and that we at
least in preliminary form will have
some conclusions to present to the

NCAA Council.”
Among the groups that met with
the special committee in its last meeting were the American Council on
Education, the National Association
for Equal Opportunity
in Higher
Education, and the American Associi
ation of Collegiate Registrars and
Admissions Officers.
The special committee was created
as a result of the passage of Proposal
No. 25 at the 1985 Convention, which
empowered the Presidents Commission and Council to consider possible
modifications of Bylaw s-14) and
report any proposed changes to the
NCAA membership by October IS,
1985.
The legislation as adopted by the
1983 Convention will require students
to achieve both a 2.000 grade-point
average in a core curriculum of I l
high school courses and a combined

score of at least 700 on the SAT or a
I5 on the ACT for initial eligibility at
a Division I member institution.
Several possible alternatives have
been considered by the special committee, including an index approach
that would combine the core-curriculum grade-point average and an SAT
or ACT test score. However, Bailey
said no official reports on the special
committee’s discussion will be released
until any final modifications are approved.
Other members of the special committee are Edward B. Fort, North
Carolina A&T State University; Joseph B. Johnson, Grambling State
University; Gwendolyn Norrcll, Michigan State University; John W. Ryan,
Indiana University, Bloomington; Otis
A. Singletary, University of Kentucky,
and John Taylor, National Institute of
Education.

Nominations invited for NCAA committees
Administrators at NCAA member
institutions are requested to submit
nominations for upcoming vacancies
on NCAA general committees.
The vacancies to be filled are for
terms beginning September I, 1986.
Committee members who are eligible
for reelection normally are reelected.
The NCAA Council appoints general
committee members according to the
provisions of Bylaws 12-l and 12-3.
Nominations should be submitted
to Fannie B. Vaughan, administrative
assistant, in the NCAA national oflice, and must be received no later
than August 19.
Administrators should submit the
nominee’s name, title, institution, dii
vision, district and conference, along
with a brief paragraph describing the
nominee’s qualifications. A separate
nomination letter should be provided
for each candidate and should indicate
whether the candidate would serve if
appointed.
A list of all general committee

~~_- Association

vacancies follows. A complete listing
of committees may be found in the
1984-85 NCAA Directory. Commitrec
changes that have occurred since publication of the Directory have been
printed in the Record or Committee
Notices column of The NCAA News.
Academic Requirements ~ Two expirations. Eligible for reappointment:
Olhe Bowman, Hampton University
(11). Not eligible for reappointment:
Ronald D. Potier, Franklin and Marshall College (111).
Classification ~ Three expirations.
Ehgible for reappomtment: Paul V.
Amodio, Kent State University (I);
Roland H. Dale, University of Southem Mississippi (I); Dorothy E. Dreyer,
Wayne State University (Michigan)
(II).
Community
Relations-Two

and Junior

College

expirations. Not eligible for reappointment: Patrick R.
Damore, Fredonia State University
College; Dorothy E. Dreyer, Wayne
State University (Michigan) (chair).

Dreyer must be replaced as chair, and
her replacement as a committee
member must be a woman
Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports ~~ Four expira-

tions. Eligible for reappointment: Jeffrey O’Connell, University of Virginia
(law). Not eligible for reappointment:
Daphne Benas, Yale llniversity (athletics training; woman responsible for
total athletics training at a member
institution); Nell C. Jackson, State
IJniversity of New York, Binghamton
(not to be replaced in order to reduce
committee to I2 members as specified
in the bylaws); Robert C. White,
Wayne State University (Michigan)
(man responsible for total athletics
training at a member institution).
Constitution

and Bylaws -One

ex-

piration. Eligible for reappointment:
Clayton W. Chapman, Eastern Coil
lege Athletic Conference (I, chair).
Drug Education - Two expirations. Eligible for reappointment:
Jackie Sherrill, Texas A&M Univer-

sity (1 athletics director/ head coach).
Not eligible for reappointment:
Naomi R. Schaub, M.D., Tulane Unii
versity. Schaub must be replaced by a
woman.
Eligibility ~ Two expirations. Eligible for reappointment: Joan C~
Cronan, llniverslty of Tennessee,
Knoxville (I); Edwin D. Muto, State
University of New York, Buffalo (111).
Extra EventsOne expiration.
Not eligible for reappointment: Mary
Miller Carson, Boston College (I).
Governmental Affairs (Committee
is composed of Council members)
One expiration. Not eligible for reappomtment: Elmer W. Yoest, Otterbein
College. Terms of members of this
committee are concurrent with service
on the Council. New appointee must
be a Council member whose term
does not expire January 1986.
High

School

All-Star

Games-

Two expirations. Not ehgible for reappointment: Warren S. Brown, NaSee Nominations, page 4

bachelor’s in psychology, a master’s in
industrial relations and a Ph.D. in
sociology.
Van Horn became chancellor at the
University of Houston’s University
Park campus in September 1983 after
serving three years as provost at Carnegie-Mellon University.
He was a researcher and administrator at the Rand Corporation, Santa
Monica, California, from 1957 to
1967 before joining the CarnegieMellon University staff as a faculty
member and associate dean of the
graduate school of industrial adminii
stration. He served at Carnegie-Mell
Ion for I5 years, including a two-year
leave of absence as director and professor of management systems at the
European Institute for Advanced Studies in Management, Brussels,Belgium.
During his stay at Carnegie-Mellon,
he also served as vice-president for
business affairs and vice-president for
management.
He earned a B.S. degree in industrial administration with highest honors from Yale University, an MS.
degree in mdustrial management from
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and a Ph.D. in system sciences
from Carnegie-Mellon.

In

the News

No more problems
Most of the problems with college athletics would vanish if tough
standards of admission were applied, one writer contends. Page 2.

Davis testifies
NCAA President John R. Davis
has told a Federal hearing that the
A sociation will support efforts to
%an any form of gambling on
intercollegiate sports. Page 5.

GruPnrwald

Left with

Final statistics
Nila Gruenewald, University of
Wisconsin, Oshkosh, pitcher, won
25 softball games and center fielder
Dennis Leftwich stole 57 bases in
44 baseball games for Longwood
College to rank among the leaders
in final statistics for Divisions II
and III softball and Divisions II
and 111baseball. Pages 6 and 7.

Academic all-America
Thirteen student-athletes with
perfect grade-point averages were
among those named to the
CoSlDA at-large academic allAmerica teams. Page 8.

Preview available
“College Football ‘85 ~ The
Saga Continues” has been distributed to sports information directars at Division I member institutions. The film can be ordered
from the NCAA. Page I I.

Sponsorship forms
Sports sponsorship forms will
be mailed to all member institutions by July 25 and a return of the
forms is requested by August IS,
before the September 15 deadline.
Page 16.
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At last, presidents have taken over in athletics
By Tracy Mixson
The Gamecock,

University

of South

Carolina

Used to be, a college athlete could lead his team to success
without using drugs or creating a score to fit the needs of the
neighborhood bookie.
And -get this the kid did his homework before he went to
play.
Yes, believe it or not, this used to be a regular occurrence. At
this time, long, long ago, things were looking good for college
sports’ governing body, the NCAA.
Rut, somewhere between there and here, something went
wrong.
Somewhere, some coaches started cheatirig- with recruiting
violations, drug scandals, gambling involvement and unenforced
academic regulations for their athletes.
Somewhere, athletics directors decided to look the other way
when they saw their programs venture off the paths of good
sportsmanship and fair play.
Somewhere, student-athletes stopped learning in the classroom
and instead became educated in the world of college corruption.
So what if they couldn’t spell their own name? They were still
learning- how to shave points, duck classes and get paid to
play by big-time alumni with big-time dreams of athletics
dynasties.
And somewhere- New Orleans, Louisiana, to be exact ~
someone finally decided to do something about this mess, once

and for all.
College presidents from more than 200 universities met to
discuss, argue, complain and finally suggest solutions to bring
“integrity” back to the NCAA. Armed with a “get-tough”
attitude, the representatives voted to pass the hardest sanctions
and penalties ever, including the much-publicized “Death

c01umnafy

craft

Penalty.” Now, colleges caught violating rules twice within five
years will have the most recently prnalized sport suspended for
[up to] two seasons ~ a period thought long enough to effectively
kill the program for decades.
The sanctions are important, but an even more far-reaching
policy came from the meeting. At last, college presidents have
taken over their athletics departments. At the University of
South Carolina, this event took place several years ago; but at
many universities, the athletics department has been its own
little empire under the direction of the AD, who, in turn, was
under the direction of the NCAA.
But not anymore. As columnist Greg Cote of Kmght-Ridder
Newsuaners wrote: “The football coach’s boss no longer IS just
his old pal the athletics director, who probably is anix-coach
who knows what it’s like and what it takes to win nowadays. The
coach has another boss now, probably a Dr. somebody with a

law degree and as much interest in honors programs and science
labs as Saturday’s game.
“The college president is running the NCAA now, and all hell
is about to be lassoed and herded into a pen.”
There are plenty of skeptics who use words like”overkill”and
“suicide pact” to describe the presidents’ new ground rules. Jim
Murray, long-time sports columnist of 77re Los Angeles Times,
wrote: “These cops aren’t going to raid the building, they’re
going to burn it down. They’re not throwing the baby out with
the bath water, they’re drowning him in it first.”
On the other hand, Bobby Knight, the opinionated basketball
coach at Indiana University, Bloomington, called the mectmg
“do-nothing” and its accomplishments “rhetoric.” “If anythmg
good comes out of it, 111believe it when I see it,” he said.
But c’mon, Bobby, at least it’s a step in the right direction. The
new rules can work, but only if they’re enforced. That was the
downfall of the NCAA, so why not let the presidents have their
shot? When 98.6 percent vote for these measures, you know
they’re serious.
The sanctions are tough, and more are expected to pass at
another meeting in January. Only time will tell if the cleanup
attempt was successful or futile. But the presidents are to be
commended for their goals toward putting sportsmanship back
into sports. So what’s wrong with a little-integrity?
It just might be a refreshing change of pace.
Mixson is the managing eciitor qf The Gamecock.
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Educational goals snould come first
John C. Weistart,
Duke University

professor

771~New York TSmes
“Cheating
is seen as bad, not so much because it
corrupts principles of education or amateurism, but
rather because cheaters gain an improper economic
advantage over other competitors.
70 the extent that the prevalent view is that college
sports is commercial entertainment, we will not see a
basic redirection . .
“It is too early to tell which view-education
or
entertainment ~ will hold sway in the current debate
about regulatory reform..
Numerous examples can be
found to suggest that those who are mainly concerned
with shoring up a tattered entertainment product have
had a great influence in framing the present debate (over
reform in collegiate athletics).
“The recent scandals ~ and their accompanying personal tragedies for the players involved -provide
a

Opinions

Out Loud

unique occasion for riveting attention on the problems of
intercollegiate athletics. Regulatory responses that gloss
over the basic educational problems of college sports will
rob this period of its potential significance.
“The discussion of reforms needs a mooring more firm
than concern for public appearances and competitors’
marketplace advantage. A basic redirection if called for.
“The popularity of college sports can be recognized,
but educational goals should receive an unmistakable
priority. In short, the economics of sports should accommodate education, and not vice versa.”
Jim Dickey, head football
Kansas State University

Letter

to the Editor

of law

coach

The Associared Press
“I’m all for them (NCAA member institutions) making
the rules tougher and trying to get everybody to observe
the rules. I hope it works. People who live within the rules
don’t like to see others who don’t. We put our necks on
the line and see others who don’t observe the rules I’m
telling you, that’s hard to live with.
“I’m glad the presidents are getting involved. It’s
obvious they’ve already made a difference. But the next
time a coach has a down year and the boosters start
making threats or demands, the president needs to stand
up for him. It’s obvious that the pressure to win has
become so great, the temptation to cheat has become too
attractive to some.”
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Athlete must learn to do for himself

Wyatt

Gilman
Richard C. Gilman,
Occidental College

president

Occidental College News
“The fact is now that under the Presidents Commission,
the presidents have a vehicle, which we did not have
before. The presidents now have a vehicle whereby they
can exert a significant and timely influence in the conduct
of the NCAA. It was there on paper before; I do not deny
that.
“Presidents could go to the NCAA (Convention), but
when that meeting was structured in such a way and held
in such a time and place that it could not get the
undivided attention of presidents, one just had to opt for
other things.
“The establishment of the Presidents Commission
provides the first significant and substantial opportunity
for the presidents of colleges and universities to involve
themselves efficiently as well as effectively in NCAA
affairs, and the special Convention represents the first
fruit of that involvement.
“You see, what the presidents have done is to zero in on
those matters of institutional priority and presidential
prerogative, namely academic integrity and fiscal responsibility.”
Joe B. Wyatt, chancellor
Vanderbilt University

7Re AssocroredPress
“My view is very simple ~~ I don’t believe you should
have students competing as athletes who were not
admitted by the regular process and are not able to
complete the educational process.
“We’ve been seeing messages for several years- the
relationship between professional and college sports ~
that once gifted athletes are recognized, the educational
aspect on their part is really not important. We have a
situation where we encourage young people at a very
early age ~ secondary schools, maybe before ~ that their
future is involved with being an athlete and not a student.
We have to change that message. We have to send a very
clear message that what colleges and universities are
about is education first and foremost.
“Athletics is a wonderful way for people to express a
relationship with a college or university, but some
people-just
a handful, 1 think-support
the notion of
winning at any cost.
“The (NCAA) rule book is more complicated than the
U.S. Constitution. I believe now we have to back off and
take an overall view of what colleges and universities are
all about and the role of athletics in them.”

To the Editor:
In following the dialogue about pay for scholarship athletes, which recently
has appeared in The NCAA News and many newspapers across the country, I
have been somewhat dismayed about the charges that those of us who do not
support such measures are naive and out of touch with reality.
I would suggest that the real naivete belongs to those who really think that
$50 a month will stop cheating. Such a notion defies reality; those who are
inclined to cheat still will do so.
We expect millions of nonathletes to work in the summer and to budget their
earnings over the course of the academic year. Should we expect less of the fullscholarship athlete?
It seems fairly evident that we are doing a poor job of making the scholarship
athlete think and do for himself. By creating an environment that has someone
else do virtually everything for an athlete, it becomes increasingly difficult to
deny that athlete’s request for -something extra.”
The rationale that athletics departments are making so much money that the
athlete should get his share is ludicrous. The obvious response to those who are
making so much profit from TV and gate receipts would seem to be a plowing
back of excess funds into the genera1 scholarship fund, research or faculty
salaries.
We have evolved to the point where universities, especially in football and
basketball, are the minor leagues for professional teams. Rather than
continuing and furthering this notion by paying student-athletes, we must step
back from this self-destructing course and force each athlete to be a student
and to have a vested interest in his future. By so doing, the real service will be
to the young man who may not have the talent to be a professional athlete but
will have the education and maturity to survive in the real world.
Rick Taylor
Director of Athletics
Boston University

Complaints about No. 48
become a bit disgusting
By Harley Bowers
Macon Telegraph and News
Ask any college football coach in America if he feels tougher academic
requirements should be imposed on athletes, and he will say yes.
Then, most of them will start hedging. They don’t want players to be
required to take all those core courses that are called for under NCAA
Proposal No. 4X.
They don’t want the athlete to have to maintain certam grades.
What this amounts to is the coach coveting the athlete regardless of the
academic standards.
Combine these complaints with the push to have different requirements for
white and black athletes and you can see why little, if anything, is going to be
done about upgrading the quality of people attending colleges on athletics
grants-in-aid.
This is especially true for the big rcvcnue-producing sports of football and
basketball.
The one statistic I would like to see regarding college athletics is the College
Board score of every youngster signed to a grant.
The academic problems of athletes start here.
We hear about the percentage of athletes this school graduates, the
percentage that school graduates.
This is really meaningless. You can take figures and make what you want of
them. Every school uses a different method in arriving at percentages.
But it all goes back to institutions accepting young men and women who
have no more business in college than my neighbor’s dog.
See Complaints. page 3
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Eagles’graduation rate keeps pace with basketball victories
-

While a recent national publication
revealed low graduation races among
many college basketball teams, Ten
nessee Technological University is an
exception to those low rates. It puts
degrees as well as basketballs in the
hands of its student-athletes.
Two members of coach Tom Deaton’s recent Ohio Valley Conference
championship and National Invitation
Tournament squad ~ Jimmy Elliott
and Rick Cantrell ~ were among the
525 who recently received diplomas.
In live seasons under Deaton, I5 of
I6 seniors ~ more than 93 percent ~
have graduated from TennesseeTech.
Two more will complete their academic work next year. The Golden Eagles’live-year basketball record is 7l65 (52 percent).
Depending on the years covered,
Tennessee Tech’s graduation rates for
basketball players range from 78 to 93
percent.
Those figures run counter to
numbers reported by 200 colleges and
universities in a nationwide poll by
USA Today. The listing, reflecting the
totals from 1972 IO 1982, showed an
avrrage graduation rate of well below
50 percent for college basketball playcrs.
“We’re extremely proud of our
graduation rate,” said Deaton. “Our
players know that they are at Tennessee Tech, first and foremost, for a
quality education.
“We make sure they understand
that when they enroll at Tech, and we
keep track of their progress toward a
degree,” he said.
The athletics staff includes a fulltime academic advisor, Delores Wheatley, who ensures that all studentathletes are making progress toward a
degree and not taking courses simply
to retain eligibility.
While the NCAA recently has made
that a requirement of all studentathletes, it IS a policy that lennessee
Tech has been following for several
years.
“I think Delores Whcatlcy is IO

Tom Deaton
years ahead of what eveybody else is
doing,“said associate basketball coach
Frank Harrell. “She’s created an environment where our players take their
books on all trips.”
The accent at Tennessee Tech IS on
academics. If there is a scheduling
conflict, a players goes to class instead
of practice. If a player doesn’t attend
classes, he’s dropped from the team.
“A few years ago, we had a topnotch transfer come to Tech, but he
wouldn’t go to classes,” Harrell said.
“He was told twice to go to classes;
but he wouldn’t go, so Tom dropped
him from the team.
“We haven’t nad that kind of problem since then,” Harrell said. “lam
clearly got the message to our players
that we’re not just talking when it
comes to academics.”
Another example of Deaton’s desire
for academic success is John Mathis,
a senior walk-on during the 1980-81
campaign. Because of an engineering

Complaints
Conrinuedfrom page 2
They’re there for one purpose and one purpose only ~ to play some sport.
Oh, we hear about how some poor kid found himself once he was in college
and how his future was saved because he was given a chance. But these are one
in a million, give or take a few thousand.
And most of them who do manage to survive in class are taking remedial
courses, or wasting time in some classroom that does nothing to prepare them
for a useful career.
Most of the problems, I contend, with college athletics would vanish if tough
standards of admission were applied.
What I’m saying is that if they are not serious students in the classroom,
starting in high school, don’t allow them to go to college just to play some sport.
If you’re thinking that such a move would hurt some schools and not hurt
others, forget it. It would hurt some schools more than others, but it would hit
them all. There isn’t a school around that doesn’t take athletes who make less
than 700 on the College Board. Some take fewer than others, and I applaud
them.
I am becoming a bit disgusted with coaches who moan that the requirements
of Proposal No. 48 are too stiff. They’re taking a self-serving approach to a
problem that is a lot bigger than winning or losing a football game.
I am also becoming disgusted with those who say there should be different
standards for Blacks and whites. This is an insult to both races. Demand the
best from everybody. Demand less than the best, which is certainly what we
now do, and you’re going to get just that.
Meanwhile, I’d like to see the NCAA require every college signing an athlete
to release his or her College Board score.
Then, we could find out which schools are stooping the lowest in trying to
build the biggest athletics programs.
We should all then join in condemning those going for the academically
inept in order to achieve athletics superiority.

Calendar
July 15-18
July 16-19
July 16-17
July 16-19
July 19-21
July 29-3 I
July 29-Aug. I
August 12-13
August 14mI6

Baseball Committee, South Lake Tahoe, California
Men’s Golf Committee, San Francisco, California
Special Program Evaluation Subcommittee, Kansas City,
Missouri
Public Relations and Promotion Committee, Monterey,
California
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee, Asheville, North
Carolina
Volunteers for Youth Committee, Charleston, South Carolina
Women’s Tennis Committee, Sun Valley, Idaho
Executive Committee, Boston, Massachusetts
Council, Boston, Massachusetts

-

class, Mathis missed every Wednesday
afternoon practice.
The following year, Deaton put
Mathis on a grant-in-aid to allow him
to finish his degree despite the fact
that he had no eligibihty remaining.
Tim Patterson, a reserve who saw
very limited action throughout his
career, was kept on a grant six years
so he could earn his diploma.
“1 think we have proven that we’re
committed to strong academics,” said
Deaton.
The graduation results under Deston continue Tennessee Tech’s rate of
success that was exhibited by the
Golden Eagles during the period from
1972 to 1982, the same as the USA
Today poll.
During that period, 54 students
enrolled on basketball grants-in-aid.
Two still are enrolled. Eight transferred to other schools. Of the 44
remaining, I2 who had not completed
their basketball eligibility left the
program for reasons other than academics.
That leaves 32 scholarships athletes
whom the school can be held academ
ically accountable for. Only seven
didn’t receive degrees, giving Tennessee Tech a graduation rate of more
than 78 percent for 1972 to 1982.

Deaton has recruited 20 players in
his five seasons. Eleven still are enrolled, and three have transferred. Of
the six who completed their eligibility,
five have graduated. That’s 83 percent.

In his five seasons at Tennessee
lcch, Dcaton has turned a losing
program into a winner
&id he’s
maintained a winning tradition in the
classroom, too.

Compliance forms mailed
Certification of compliance forms,
which mclude some new requirements
for 1985-86, have been mailed to chief
executive officers at NCAA member
institutions.
Included in the mailing were the
19X5-X6 Institutional Certification of
Compliance Form, the 1985-86 Staff
Membrrs Certification of Compliance
Form and an instruction sheet for use
m completing the forms.
The 19X5-X6 institutional form requires the chief executive officer at
Division I institutions to affirtn that
his or her institution has published
regular entrance requirements and
requirements for satisfactory progress
toward a degree and that each studentathlete who represents the institution
will be in good academic standing
and maintaining satisfactory progress
toward a degree.
In addition, the financial aid dircctar at a Division 111institution or an
institution that isclassified in Division

Ill in a sport must certify that the
institution is in compliance with
NCAA Division 111financial aid legislation.
The staff members’ forms must be
signed by all appropriate athletics
department personnel stating that
their sports are m accordance with
NCAA rules and regulations.
Both forms must be completed and
returned to the NCAA national office
by September IS, IYXS, if an institution wishes to bc eligible for team and
individual competition in 1985-86
NCAA-sponsored championship meets
or tournaments. Forms received after
September I5 must have been postmarked by September 8.
All women’s programs must hegin
compliance with NCAA rules and
regulations no later than August I,
IYXS. -1’hose institutions that used
AlAW rules during the 1984-85 academic year must conform to NCAA
rules effective August I, 1985.

Softball tie-breaker rule modified;
power ratings sought by committee
A change in the tie-breaker rule
and the introduction of power ratings
for championships selection purposes
were among the recommendations of
thr Women’s Softball Committee at
its July 8-l I meeting in Jacksonville,
Florida.
If the score is tied after nine innings,
the offensive team shall begin the top
of the 10th inning with the player who
completed the last at bat the previous
inning at second base. This past year.
the tie-breaker rule went into effect if
the game was tied after seven innings.
This change does not require Executive Committee approval.
Because of the difficulty of evaluating strength of schedules for teams
without common opponents from
different regions, each division’s subcommittee recommended a powerrating formula to assist in the overall
determination of strength of schedule.
In Division 1, five points will be
given for a victory against a ranked
Division I team, three points will be
awarded for a victory against any
other Division I team and one point
will be given for a loss to a Division I
ranked team.
In Division II, six points will be
awarded for a victory against a Divii
sion I team and three points will be
earned for losing to a Division I team.
Five points will be given for defeating
another Division I1 or NAIA team
and two points will be awarded for a
loss at that level. Against Division Ill
teams, four points for a victory and
one for a loss will be awarded.
In Division 111,eight points will be
given for a victory against a Divtsion
I or Division II opponent, six points
will be awarded for a victory against a

ranked Division III opponent, four
points will be carned by defeatmg
unranked Division 1 or II opponents
and two points WIII be given for a
victory against unranked Division III
opponents.
These recommendations for the
introduction of power-rating formulas, as well as all championships recommendations, must be approved by
tthc NCAA Executive Committee at
its August meeting.
The Women’s Softball Committee
also recommended those conferences
that should receive automatic qualification for the three 1986 championships.
Suggested for automatic qualification in Division I were the Big Eight
Conference, Big Ten Conference, High
Country Athletic Conference and
Mid-American Athletic Conference.
Division II conferences recommended
for automatic qualification were: California Collegiate Athletic Aseociation, Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Assocatjon, North Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, New
England Collegiate Conference, Northeast-Eight Athletic Conference and
Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference.
In Division III, the following conferences were recommended for automatic qualification: Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Conference, Jersey
Athletic Conference, Massachusetts
State College Athletic Conference,
Minnesota Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference and State University of
New York Athletic Conference.
Other recommendations of the
Women’s Softball Committee, by dii
vision, are as follows:

Division

1

Beginning with the 1986region&
and 19X7linals, institutions serving as
host will be required to guarantee 75
percent of the net receipts.
l

0 Eflcctive with the lYX6 championship, the committee recommended an increase in the bracket
from I6 to I8 teams.
0 The committee voted to keep the
finals at the Seymour Smith Softball
Complex in Omaha, Nebraska, in
1986 (May 23-27) and 1987 (May 2226). with Creighton University serving
as the host institution.
l Beginning with the 1986 championship, the top four teams may be
seeded in the bracket.

Division

III

Beginning with the 1986 championship, the committee recommended an increase in the bracket
from I6 to I8 teams. In addition, the
top four teams would be seeded in the
bracket.
l

l The committee recommended a
reduction in the number of regions
from six to five to achieve a better
balance of competitive teams. The
number of teams in each region would
be as follows: West (34), Midwest
(39), Central (37) Northeast (57) and
Mid-Atlantic (41).
In a Division I decision that does
not require Executive Committee approval, the Women’s Softball Committee determined that beginning in
1986, institutions that serve as host to
Division I regionals must have fences
that are a minimum of 190 feet and a
maximum of 235 feet.

Vermont to host 1986 skiing championships
The University of Vermont was each year.
selected as the host for the 19X6 Men’s
A season-report form for individual
and Women’s National Collegiate Ski&
performance
for both Alpme and
ing Championships by the NCAA
Nordic competition will be mailed
Men’s and Women’s Skiing Commitbefore the season starts to every institee at its annual meeting in June.
tution that sponsors skiing. It will be
The committee also approved USC
returned to the committee prior to the
of a season-report form to aid m the
selection of individuals for the meet
selection of individuals for the chamto assist the advisory committee in
pionships and discussed a possible
determining participants.
change in the seeding procedure for
the meet.
In other action, the committee
voted to contmue for one more year
Vermont will host the 1986 meet
the current seeding practice of allowMarch 5-8, with Alpine events scheding a team to replace an individual
uled for Stowe Mountain and Nordic
who has been injured with someone
events to be conducted at the Trapp
else from the team. However, the
Lodge. Typically, the meet is altercoaches will be surveyed to determine
nated between the East and the West

support for simply moving the competitors up in the seeding when an
individual is forced to withdraw from
the competition.
Also,
the committee will continue
to alternate men’s and women’s events
each year and will expand the practtce
to alternating between runs. In other
words, the men’s first run of the giant
slalom will be followed by the women’s
first run, the men’s second run and
then the women’s second run.

The committee also voted to disallow the use of videotapes to assist in
determining results in any jury meetings.
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Idaho State placed on probation for violations in men’s basketball program
Idaho State University has-been
placed on probation for a two-year
period by the NCAA’b Committee on
Infractions as a result of violations
occurring in the conduct of the uni&
vrrsity’s intercollegiate men’s basketball program.
The penalty includes sanctions that
will prohibit the men’s basketball
tram from participating in any post&
season competition or from appearing
on any “live” telecasts In men’s hasketball during the 19X5-86 academic
year.
In addltlon, the penalty will require
the: university to submit annual written reports to the NCAA during the
probationary period that identify all
corrective measures Implemented by
the mstitutlon during each applicable
I2-month period.
In accordance with the “showcausr” provision of the NCAA enforcement program, the university
also was required to disassociate its
men’s head basketball coach from the
institution’s intrrcollegiate athletics
program.
The head coach, however, resigned
prior to receipt by the university of
the findings and penalty proposed by
the Committee on Infractions. Upon
notification of the committee’s findings and penalty, the former head
coach appealed those matters involving him to the NCAA Council but
recently withdrew the appeal without
acknowledging culpability in the case.
“The Committee on Infractions
considered several of the violations in
this case by two former basketball
staff members at the university to be
quite serious,“said Frank J. Remmgton, chair, Committee on Infractions.

Legislative
1985 Column

“The committee & particularly disturbed by the efforts of the former
head coach and one former assistant
coach to subvert the enforcrment
process by providing false and misleading information to university officials and the NCAA. as well as hy
their attempts to intluence other principals in the case to do the same. The
committee wishes to make it clear,”
said Remington, “that such conduct
will not he tolerated by thr NCAA.
“In addition.” Remington noted,
“the committee was concerned that
certain violations m the case indicated
a lack of attention to NCAA regulations. The penalty, therefore, included
a requirement for written reports by
the umvcrsity and an in-person review
of the university’s athletics policies
and procedures by NCAA staff
memhers to ensure that adequate
measures are taken to avoid future
infractions.”
The committee found violations
involving ethical conduct, improper
hcnelits to enrolled student-athletes,
automobile transportation,
out-ofseason basketball practice and tryouts.
Penalty to be imposed
upon institution
I. Idaho State Umverwy
shall be pubhcly
rcprimandcd
and censured,
and placed
on
probation
for a period
of two years. eflective
June 19. 1985. i, bclng under,lood
that should
any portion
of the penalty
m thir case be be,
aaIde for any reason other ,han by appropriate
aclmn of ,he A\\ocra~~rn.
,he penally
\hall he
reconsldered
by Ihe C’omm~(,cc
on Infractions.
2. The urwers~ty’s
m,ercolleg~&e
men’s hd$kclball
(earn shall end its 19X5-86 basketball
season wilh ,hc playing
of 11s las, regularly
scheduled.
,n~season
co”,es,.
and ,hc ,cam
\hall no, be ehgible ,o partrcrpate
m the IXw
slon I Men’s Haskelhall
Championshrp
or any
other postseason
compe,mon
1 During
lhe 1985-86 basketball
season. the

Assistance
No. 27

Academic reporting-Convention

Proposal No. 2

At the recent NCAA special Convention, Proposal No. 2 (as amended by
Proposal No. 2 I) was adopted, cffcctivc August I, 1986, to cbt;lhli\h ;ln
academic reporting program that will require Division I member institutions to
report annually mformatlon concerning freshmen, compliance with continuing
eligibility requirements, and graduation rates for recruited student-athletes
and students generally to the Association in order to be eligible for NCAA
championships competition A member institution’s chief rxccutive officer
shall provide the required information annually on a form approved by the
NCAA Council, and the completed form must be received at the NCAA
national office by mail or wired transmission not later than October I (any
form received after that date shall he postmarked not later than September 23).
Sub-paragraphs (I) through (5) of Proposal No. 2 set forth the information
that is to be supplied to the national office on the approved form. The first
forms will be filed in the fall of 1986. The information required in subparagraph (I) will be based upon the 19X5-86 academic year. The information
required in sub-paragraph (2) will concern student-athletes who first enter the
member institution in the fall of 1985. Sub-paragraph (3), as amended, will
relate to the student-athletes who competed for the institution during the 19X485 academic year and will require the institution to report the status of those
student-athletes for the 19X5-86 academic year. The information required in
sub-paragraphs (4) and (5) will be based upon the graduation rates and degree
programs for students who began full-time attendance at the institution during
the I98 l-82 academic year. The Council will develop the forms and mail them
to Division 1 members in the summer of 1986.

Countable players -Bylaw

6-4-(d)

As Divisions I and II member institutions calculate the maximum-awards
limitations for each sport for the 1985-X6 academic year, it is important to note
that the NCAA Council has determined that income earned through
employment in an institution’s athletics department or on athletics facilities is
countable financial aid per Bylaw 6-3 and 0.1. 600 and that Bylaw 64-(d)
cannot be used to exempt a recruited student-athlete who is receiving such aid
from counting toward the financial aid limitations. This is the case regardless
of the source of funds (e.g., work-study program) or the office or department
hiring or paying the student-athlete (e.g., financial aid or physical plant
offices), inasmuch as such arrangements, regardless of the involvement of the
institution’s athletics department personnel, cannot be considered as unrelated
to the student-athlete’s athletics involvement or ability.

High school all-star football and basketball contests

Contact and evaluation
Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded that Bylaw 1-2-(e)
prohibits in-person contacts by members of the coaching staff of a member
institution on or off its campus with a prospective student-athlete at the site of
practice or competition for a high school all-star game outside the permissible
contact periods for football [per Bylaw I-2-(a)-(4)] and basketball [per Bylaw
I-24a)-(5)]. In addition, off-campus scouting activities involving studentathletes shall be restricted to the permissible periods for offcampus, in-person
recruiting contacts in that sport with the following exceptions: Such scouting
activities also shall be permissible in basketball during the period between June
I5 and August I and the period between the prospective student-athlete’s initial
and final high school or junior college contest; scouting activities are
permissible in football during the period between August 1 and December I (or
the prospective student-athlete’s final high school or junior college contest), as
well as the month of May. These limitations do not become applicable until
August I, 1985, to the recruitment of prospective student-athletes being
recruited to participate on a Division II member institution’s women’s
basketball team.

university‘s
inlercollegiale
men’s ba%ke,hall
team shall no, be ehglble
,o appear
on any
,elews,on
series or program
subject
to the
administration
or control
of (his Association
or any olher
television
programs
mvolwng
“lwc”c”“rrage.
4 The univcrsi,y
rhall
\uhmil
a writlen
repor,
,o W,lliam
B Hun,
a, ,he NCAA
natronal
offrce prior ,o or on June 19. IY86. as
well as June 19, 1987, that shall ldenrlfy
the
corrective
actmns
taken
by the unwersrty
during
lhc applicable
12.month
period
to
ensure adequale
adminivlralive
conlrots
wcr
the arhletrcs departmen,
wrth specific emphaslr
on the men‘r basketball
program:
further. prlo,
Ln Lhc expiration
ofthc probationary
period in
,hrl laSe. the NC’AA
rhalt conducl
an inperson
rcv,ew
of the umvers,,y’s
athletics
pulicicb and prac~~cs.
5 In accordance
wr,h ,he “show-cau\e”
prowrlon
ot the NCAA
penalty
\,ruc,ure.
the
univvr\i,y
was required
,n dw.assoc~a,e
1,s
men.5 head haskelhallcoach
from ,hc univerjrty‘s ln,ercollegla,e
arhletlcs
program
Summary
of vioLationa
of NCAA
Iegialation
I. NCAA
Cons,~,utmn
3-6-(a) [c,hical condue,]
(a) fhe lormer
men’s head basterhalt
coat h aclcd conlrary
,o lhc prmciples
of e,hxat
conduct.
mavnuch
a\ he did not. on all occasions. depor,
hlmrelf
m accordance
with the
genrrally
recogmzed
txgh standards
normally
awociatcd
w,h theconduct
and admtnts,ra,ion
of rnlcrcottcpiate
athletrcs
m that tus mvolve~
men, m and knwlcdgc
of ccrlain ot the vrolatlons se, for,h
,n ,hrs tepor,
dcmonstralc
a
knowrng
and wtllful
eflor,
on bib par, to
operate
the umverr~ry’s
m,ercolteg~a,e
rncn’s
haskctball
program
contrary
,o NCAA
t&laIron: further, the former
head coach knowmgly
provided
f&c
and misleading
information
,o
,he NCAA
and the univcrG,y
concerning
his
mvotvement
an and knowledge
of fzvc viola(~ons
listed ,n ,hls report: further, on several occasions
durmg
,he *prmg
remc~ter
of the l9U3-84
academ,c
year. the former
head coach dircc(ly
or indIrectly
,ns,ruc,ed
a, leas, four principals
m Ihc caw to report
false mtorma,,on
when
contacted
by ,he NCAA
about these matters.
and (b) a former
a.r,ir,an,
barkerhall
coach
aclcd
contrary
,o the prrnr~ples
of e,t-ncal
conduc,
inavrtoch
as he did not, on all occasions, deport
turnself
m accordance
with lhc
puncrally
recognized
hrgh standards
normally
assocla,ed
with the conduct and admrms,ra,,on
of ~n,ercollepra,e
a,htcllcs
in [ha, hi\ invotvcmcnt in and knowledge
of ,he v~ola,rons
\e,
forth in lhis report demonstrate
a knowmgand
wltlul
effort on his part lo operate the unwersrty’r m,ercotlegia,e
men’* barkcthall
progrxn
contrary
,o NCAA
leg~lat~on;
furlher.
rhe
former
a%&z,an,
coach
knowmgly
provided
false and mz\tcading
information
,o the NCAA
and the unwers~,y
concerning
h,F mvolvcmcn,
L” and knwledye
ot SIX v~otar~nns Il\,rd in ,h,\
report. and Iwalty. durrng the aprrng \cmcr,cr
of ,hc lYK3-84
academrc
year, the former
assisIan,
coach.
foltowmg
,ns,ruc,ions
from
,he former head coach. instructed
a prospectwe
s,uden,-a,hle,e
,o rcpor,
f&c
inforrnatlon
when con,ac,ed
by rhe NCAA
ahou,
lhese
rn*uer,.
2 NCAA
Bylaw
l-l-(h)-(l)
[recruiting
indoccmentsI~(a)
On or abou,
Aprrl
12,
1982. while recruiting
a prorpcctivc
studentathlete, a then PSSE.,~“, basketballcoach
loaned
rhe young man $250 lo pay an overdue
telem
phone bdl: furlher.
,his loan was no, repaid.
and finally, the then head basketball
coach was
aware of (his loan: (b) during
the summer
of
1982. wtule recruiring
a prospec,ive
studen,alhtctc,
a then assistant
basketball
coach arm
ranged for the prospect
IO bc provided
a new
parr of basketball
shots and for the young
man’s Junior
collcgc coach lo receive cash in
three
,ransac~~ons
toralrng
approxlmawty
I I .OOO in order to pay personal
debts accurrw
lated by ,he provpec,.
further.
the then head
basketball
coach was aware of these arrangemcnlr. (c) prior to the fall remester of the l98283 academrc
year. chc [hen head basketball
coach gave two prospecrs
approxlma,ely
5300
each under
the guise of compensation
for
approxrmarely
elgh, hours of yardwork;
(d)
prior to the fall semes,er of the 19X2-83 academrc year, the then head basketball
coach gave a
prospec,
appronimatlcy
SUO under the gu,se of
compensation
for approxima,ety
four hours of
yardwork;
(e) on several
occasions
in April
1982. while recruiting
a prospectwe
srudenrathlete. a [hen assislan,
baske,ball
coach providcd the cost-free
use of a rental au,omotxle
IO ,he young man for hia personal
transportation needs, and (f) on or abou, April 4, 1982,
during the official
paid visit ,o the univerr,,y’s
campus of Iwo prospective
student-athletes,
a
lhen member
of rhe unwern~ry’s
men’s baskecball coaching
staff purchased.
or prowded
the
cash necessary
,o purchase.
a pullover
sweatrhirt and an orange T-ahin
for the Young men
whrte escorring
,hcm through
[he university‘s
bookstore.
3 NCAA
Bylaws Ib(a)
3+b)[tryouts
and postseason
basketball
practrce] ~~ During
the spring semester of the 1981-82 and 1982-83
academic
years, through
the arrangements
of
the then head basketball
coach
and a ,hcn
assialant basketball
coach, numerous
prospecwe srudcnc-achleces
making ,hcir official
paid
visits ,o rhe universi,y
panicipared
in basketball
workouts
with members
of the unrverrrry’s
m,ercollcgiatc
men’s basketball
team; further,
on numerous
occasions.
at least one of lhcsc
coaches observed
the workours
4. NCAA
Constrtution
3-I-(g)-(5)
and Bylaw I-l4b)-(I)
[extra
beneti,a
and recruiting
inducemen,s]~(a)
On one occasion
during
the summer
of 1983, while recrurtrtig
a prorpeclive
sludenl-a,hlc(c.
a lhcn assistant
basketball coach gave numerous
ari,cler of clothing
and several
pairs of athletics
shoes ,o ho
studen,-athlc,cs
with mstructions
to provide
several of the ,,ems ,o the prospec,:
(b) on one

occarton
during
lht summer
of 1983. a then
assistan,
basketball
coach
transported
two
sludtnt-athletes
round (rip between one of the
studen,-athlete‘s
homes and a local restaurant,
where [he [hen as*~s,an, coach entertained
the
young men for a meal a, no cos, ,n them. and
(c) on one occas,on durmg
Augus, 1983. a [hen
assistant
baskerball
coach prowded
one-way.
local automobde
transportation
lrom the POcaletlo, Idaho, airport
to lhc univerwy‘s
cam
pus Lo a sludcnl-alhlctc
rn order for the young
man to a,,end cta\\c< a, [he unrvcrsity.
5. NCAA
Bylaws t-X-(s). I-X-(,) and l-&(l)
[recrui,in&
(a) On or about May 14. tYI12. a
reprcseolalive
of the universrty‘s
athlews
rnterests ,ranapor,cd
(wo prospcc,,
round
,rlp
between
one prorpecr’r
home
and a local
reaIaurant.
where the represen,a,ween,er,amed
the young
men for a meal, further,
a then
assistant
basketball
coach
accompanied
the
reprcxnlative
and the prospecrs
on ,hls wcaslon; (b) on one occasion
during
April
1982, a
then ass,s,an, basketball
coach provided
local
aulomobrlc
transportarlon
to a prorpec,
a, nn
cost to hrm. and (c) on one occa~lon
durmg
August
19X3. a then as~1s,a”, baskelball
coach
provided
a prospect one-way automotxle
,ransportalion
from
the Salt Lake
City.
U,ah.
a~por,
10 [he then assistan,
coach‘s home rn
Pocatetlo.
Idaho.
where Ihe young man was
provided
lodgmg
for one nrgh, and cntcrtammm
for at leas, one meat a, no CDS, ,o him.
furlher.
the foltowng
day. [he then BICLC,~“,
coach transporled
the younp man ,o the unlm
vers,,y ,o enroll and attend claw,.
6. NCAA
Conr,,,ullon
3%-(g)-(S)
and Hylaw t&(g)
[extra benefl,r
and recruilrng]
(a)
On one occas,on
durmg
Augur,
1983. a then
aarislanl
basketball
coach provided
a prospect
and a $,udent-athlete
one-way
automobIle
,ranspot,a,ton
from the Sal, Lake City. Utah,
awpor, ,o [he untver\t,y’\
campur
in order for
the young man IO hegIn classer a, ,he univcrrlty.
and(b) I” Augus, 19X2. the rhen head haskctball
coach and a [hen a~c.,an,
baskethalt
coach
provided
one-way.
local automobde
trampor-

[ation for several prospects
lo ,ravcl from the
Poca,ello.
Idaho. &po;,
,o variou) dormilorler
on ,he university’s
campus
m order 10 enroll
and attend classes.
7. NCAA
Hylawa
I&lib)m( I) and lKm(.t)
[rccrui,ing
inducemen,r
and improper
tranbp,,ltallOnl
Durmg
the summer
01 I9U2. lhc
rhen head haskerball
coach and a then aGlan,
basketball
coach
prowdcd
local auIomobile
,ranspor,at~on
,o two prospcc,>
rn ,he home
town ol the youny men and also purchased
a
pair of canva,
,cnnl\
shoes for one of the
prt,\pcclr
X NCAA
Bylaw
I-&(h)
[~mpropcr
Iran\portatron]
On several ,xca\lon\
durmg
Augu,, 1982. a then a\bl\,an,
basketball
coach
(Ihc ,hen head haskelbdll
coach on one occawn)
prowded
rhree prnspcct\
round-lrlp
automohilc
,ranspor,a~~on
be,ween [he un~versr~
ty‘\ campur
and a nearby buslnrss.
where the
young men were employed.
9. NCAA
Bylaw
I X-(j)-(4)
[recru~,mg]
On or ahouc
Ocloher
6, 198.
durrng
the
offacIal pard w.,, ,o rhe unwcrsity‘,
carnpu,
ol
a prospec,,vc
studcnl-athlele.
a then a\r,r,an,
ba,kclhalt
coach prowled
the use ol an automohlte for a s,uden,&a,hle,e
to Iranspor~
the
prospect
durmg the vibr,.
IO. NCAA
Bylaw
I-2-(a)-(S)
(rccrull~ny
On one (~ccab,,,n in February
or
CWllXbl
March
tYX3. a [hen asr~r,a”,
basketball
coach
c,rn,ac,ed
a prorpec,
,n person. 011 campus at a
,rme when such contacts
were no, pcrmissiblc.
I I. NCAA
Bylaw
5-6-(d)-(4)
[erroneous
cerrrfications
of compliance]
Wl,h lull know+
cdgc a, the lime tha, cerlam
praclxer
of the
unlver,i,y’,
in,crcollegl*,e
basketball
program
were no, in complmnce
wr,h NCAA le~~station.
[he rhen head basketball
coach
and a then
ass.~,an, baskerball
coach allcrtcd
,,n Augur1
16. 19112, and August 23. 1983. rc\pcctivcly.
on
s,a,emen,s
filed with the chirfcxccutivc
officer
of the university
thal ,hcy had repor,ed
10 ,he
chic! executive
off&r
,helr knowledge
of and
involvcmcnt
in any viota,tona
of NCAA
legw
lallon lnvtllving
,he unlverslty.

Nominations
Continued from page I
tional Federation of State High
School Associations (high school);
Sonja S. Hogg, Louisiana Tech IJniversity. Hogg’s replacement must be a
woman from District 6, 7 or X.
Ice Hockey

Developmental

Fund-

ing ~ One expiration. Eligible for rrappointment: Douglas W. Weaver, Michigan State University (chair).
InfractionsTwo expirations. Eli&
gihle for reappointment: Milton R.
Schrocdcr, Ari/on;r Siate University;
D. Alan Williams, University of Virginia.
InsuranceOne expiration. Eligible for reappointment: Charles A.
Tall, University of Maryland, College
Park (chair).
Long Range PlanningFour expirations. Eligible for reappointment:
Asa N. Green, Livingston University
Council
(11, college president,
member). Not eligible for reappointment: Arthur J. M&fee Jr., Morehouse College (II, former Council
member); Mary Jean Mulvaney, University of Chicago (III, Council
member); J. Neils Thompson, University of Texas, Austin (1, former
NCAA president, former Council
member). Whenever possible, members of this committee should have
appreciable years of experience in the
Association.
National

Youth Sports Program ~

Two expirations. Eligible for reappointment: Gene Norris, Trinity IJniversity (Texas). Not eligible for reappointment: Christ Petrouleas, Wayne
State University (Michigan) (chair).
Petrouleas must be replaced as chair.
Postgraduate
Scholarship ‘- Two
expirations. The Administrative Committee is in the process of naming a
replacement for Masago S. Armstrong, retired from Pomona-Pitzer
Colleges; woman appointed will be
eligible for reelection. Not eligible for
reappointment: Fred Jacoby, Southwest Athletic Conference (chair). Jacoby must be replaced as chair.
Postseason Football ~ Three expi&
rations. Eligible for reappointment:
John D. Swofford, University of
North Carolina, Chapel Hill (l-3);
DeLoss Dodds, University of Texas,
Austin (I-6). Not eligible for reappointment: Milo R. Lude, University
of Washington (chair, I-X). Lude must
be replaced as chair.
Professional Sports Liaison ~ Two
expirations. Not eligible for reappointment: Bob Moorman, Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
(chair); Mary Roby, University of
Arizona. Roby must be replaced by a

woman. Moorman
as chairs

must be replaced

Public Relations and Promotion

Three expirations. Eligible for reappointmcnt: Cieorgc S. King, Purdue
Ilniversity (1-A. athletics director);
Judith M. Sweet, University of California, San Diego (III, positlon is
earmarked for a woman); Roger 0.
Valdiserri, llniversity of Notre Dame
(I-A).
Recruiting
‘I‘hree expirations. EliI)or,
.larnc\,
glhlc for rca[)p,rirltrncr,t
University of Washington (I, active
football coach, chair); John R. Thompson Jr., Georgetown llnivrrsity (1,
active basketball coach). Not eligible
for reappointment: Joseph Henderson, Alabama A&M University (II).
Research --Three expirations. Eligible for reappointment: Georgr W.
Schubert, University of North Dakota
(II, research); John W. Stoepler, University of Toledo (I, faculty representative). Not eligible for reappointment:
Wilford S. Bailey, Auburn University
(I, faculty representative, chair). Bailey must be replaced as chair.
Summer Baseball ~ One expiration. Not eligible for reappointment:
Lewis A. Cryer, Pacific Coast Athletic
Association (chair). Cryer must be
replaced as chair.
Television, Football ~ Six expirations and one vacancy. Eligible for
reappointment: William Carr, University of Florida (l-A/3); Robert S.
Devaney, University of Nebraska,
Lincoln (I-A/ 5). Not eligible for reappointment: Joseph L. Kearney, Western Athletic Conference (I-A/ 7); Marino H. Casem, Alcorn
State
University (I-AA South/ AL); James
B. Higgins Jr., Lamar University (IAA West/AL); Bob Moorman, Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association (II/AL). Vacancy: Replacement
for Charles S. Harris, no longer at
[Jniversity of Pennsylvania (I-AA
East/ AL).
Top Ten Selection ~ Two expirations. Eligible for reappointment: Barbara Jordan, University of Texas,
Austin (nationally distinguished citizen). Not eligible for reappointment:
Richard H. Perry, University of Southern California.
Volunteers for Youth ~ One expiration and one vacancy. Eligible for
reappointment: Cecil N. Coleman,
University of Illinois, Champaign (I4, chair). Vacancy: The Administrative
Committee is in the process of appointing a replacement for Linda
McCarthy, no longer at North Carolina Wesleyan College; woman appointed will be eligible for reelection.
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NCAA tells Federal panel it wants crackdown on gambling
John R. Davis, NCAA president,
has told the President’s Commtision
on Organized Crime that the Association willgiveitsfullsupport
to Federal
or state legirlarive efforts to ban any
fdrm of gambling on intercollegiate
sports events.
Davis testified before the commtision June 25 (7Xe NCAA Nrws. Jury
3), and he said the NCAA inten& IO
develop a model state bill that would
prohibit wagering on amuteur sports
events,although the Associution ‘spreference would he for pussage of a
Federal law.
Following is a complete text of
Davis’statement to the commission:
I appear before the Commission
today to draw your attention to one of
the most serious problems affecting
the integrity of intercollegiate athletics
programs in the 1980s~ the individual and combined threat of drugs and
gambling to the programs of our
members and to the 270,000 studentathletes currently participating in
those programs under the auspices of
the NCAA.
Two months ago, hard on the heels
of [allegations of another] point-shaving scandal involving intercollegiate
basketball, the governing NCAA
Council unanimously adopted the
following statement:
“The ominous combination of
point-shaving (or game-fixing) and
use of drugs by student-athletes has
come into full view. The potential for
the destruction of intercollegiate athletics’ integrity from either already
has been recognized. Their combination more than doubles that threat.
The honesty of competition, in the
public’s eye, probably is more important than even the integrity of an
academic record or the financial aid
rules of the institution.”
The tragic social problem involved
in the availability to the nation’s
young people, including college students, of marijuana, cocaine, heroin
and numerous other illicit drugs is, of
course, well-documented. Students
engaged in intercollegiate athletics
are by no means insulated from the
problem, but as noted by the NCAA
Council, the problem is exacerbated
in intercollegiate athletics by the pressures and influences, often involving
drugs, of those who would bet on, or
affect the outcome of for betting
purposes, college games.
It thus will not come as any surprise
to the Commission to learn that the
NCAA is flatly opposed to any form
of gambling on intercollegiate sports
events and will support any legislative
effort ~ Federal or state that would
make such practice illegal or otherwise
would impede the opportunity to
gamble on the outcome of such events.
The NCAA has taken a strong
antigambling position because of the
particular vulnerability of intercollegiate sports programs and their young
participants to the undesirable side
effects of gambling. Gambling on
intercollegiate athletics contests clearly
is inconsistent with fundamental concepts of amateurism in sports and
raised questions whether college sports
conducted in such an atmosphere
remain valid education programs.
Gambling increases the pressures
and responsibilities already placed on
college athletes by adding- to the
already-existing academic and cornpetitive pressures~ the pressures of
defending themselves against harassment by gamblers seeking to gain an
“edge” from “inside information” and
against improper attempts to influence the outcome of the events in
which they participate. Further, where
gambling exists, suspicions about the
integrity of the competition inevitably
arise.
For its part, the NCAA has adopted
rules and regulations governing intercollegiate competition in order to
maintain such competition within
reasonable educational boundaries
and control and to prevent the exploitation of the competition and the
participants therein. Included are spe-

John R. Davis
cific rules aimed at destroying or
minimizing the opportunities for organized gambling on intercollegiate
athletics events. In addition, the membership of the NCAA adopted an
overall policy concerning gambling,
which sets forth recommended actions
to be undertaken by member institutions to combat the menace presented
by gambling and the bribery that
often accompanies sports betting, as
gamblers attempt to eliminate or minimize their risks.
Tampering with intercollegiate
sports events is not a “victimless”
crime. Its victims include:
l The student-athletes directly involved;
l Other student-athletes who may
be subjected to pressures from gambling interests or whose honesty may
be called into question when their
efforts appear to be responsible for a
failure to “beat the spread”;
0 All participants in intercollegiate
programs, the value of which may be
questioned if tainted by an association
with gambling, and
0 The colleges and universities
whose reputations for integrity may
be affected.
Dramatic current evidence of the
impact of gambling on an institution
itself can be found in the recent decision of Tulane University to drop
intercollegiate basketball in the wake
of a point-shaving investigation.
In 1976, the President’s Commission on the Review of the National
Policy Toward Gambling reported
that “in terms of gross volume of
betting, sports wagering is today the
No. I form of illegal gambling in the
United States.” The NCAA is not

aware of any data to suggest that this
statement is any less true in 1985.
Although the commtssion’s report
does not distinguish between the volume of illegal betting on professional
or amateur contests, it unfortunately
is safe to assume that betting on
college football and basketball ~ betting information on which is widely
and regularly published by professional gamblers and indeed some of
the nation’s largest and most prestigious newspapers~ annually involves
hundreds of millions of dollars.
Notably, the president’s commission
on gambling in its final report
took a vigorous stand in opposition
to gambling on amateur events:
‘. the commission strongly recommends that there be an absolute
prohibition against the inclusion of
wagering on amateur sporting events
in legalization [of gambling which
might occur]. While the commission
recognizes that some amateur events
already are the objects of illegal wagering nationwide, it cannot condone
the utilization for wagering purposes
of educational institutions and similar
organizations dedicated to the improvement of youth.
“This opinion is in part predicated
on the fact that young athletes of high
school and college age are far more
impressionable and therefore are in
greater danger of being subject to the
temptations of player corruption. Additionally, unlike professional sports

college contest by bribery.
To be frank, we at the NCAA have
no “hard” information that there is a
direct link between organized crime,
on the one hand, and drugs and
gambling on the college scene, on the
other, but from our conversations
with Federal law enforcement authorities, we believe this simply is a
probability that cannot be ignored.
What we do know is that legal and
illegal gambling and the illegal distrii
bution of drugs, both separately and
combined, threaten to destroy the
integrity of major college sports programs and threaten the well-being of
the young men and women who are
involved in those programs.
W e at the NCAA believe that the
time has come to confront directly the
issue of gambling on college and
other amateur sports events. W e believe that the gambling commission’s
recommendation in 1976~ that gambling on these events be mace illegal ~
should be implemented by Federal
legislative action, now. W e thus urge
this Commission to recommend to
the President that he propose legislation to the Congress prohibiting such
gambling, whether involving interstate
or intrastate activity. You may be
assured that we and our members will
provide maximum support for any
such initiative, and I am absolutely
confident that strong support will
come from the nation’s high school
administrators and from other ama-

tion to the prohibition-currently
existing in the statute, for the news
reporting of sporting events ~ to exclude the transmission of odds or
point-spread information relating to
intercollegiate athletics contests. Although it is clear that such an amendment would not have the effect of
eliminating, in the nation’s newspapers, information relating to gambling
odds and point spreads, it would have
the effect of preventing gambling
businessesfrom supplying such information and would thereby impede,
we believe, gambling on intercollegiate
sports events.
Quite frankly, were it not for apparent constitutional limitations, the
NCAA would favor Federal legislation that prohibited the publication,
by the nation’s newspapers and other
media, of gambling information relating to intercollegiate events.
The NCAA also intends to develop
a model state bill prohibiting wagering
on amateur sports events. W e anticipate that once this bill is drafted, our
member institutions ~ many of which
are state-supported institutionswould be in a position to spearhead a
legislative effort to gain adoption of
the model legislation- although we
recognize that implementation of any
model legislation is a timeconsuming
process. As indicated above, our
strong preference would be for passage of a Federal law preempting the
entire issue.
The commission should be aware

andthe illegal
drugs, both separatelyandcom-

. . . “legal and illegal gambling

that in the past few weeks, representatives of the NCAA have been engaged

distribution of
bined, threaten to. destroy the integrity of major
collegesports programs and fhreaten the wellbeing of the young men and women who are
involved in thoseprograms.”
leagues, particularly the NFL, amateur athletic associations do not have
enforcement or investigative capabilities which would enable them to
maintain sufficient safeguards.”
Regrettably, no action has occurred
in the ensuing nine years to give any
effect to this recommendation of the
commission.
The situation now has become even
more serious. As noted at the beginning of our statement, the NCAA
increasingly is aware that a nexus
exists between the introduction of
drugs into the collegiate athletics
sceneand gambling on intercollegiate
events, at least in terms of efforts by
gamblers to affect the outcome of a

in intense discussions with both the
Federal Bureau of Investigation and
the U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration to attempt to establish the
basis for an increased level of cooperation between those agencies and the
NCAA and its members.
Although it is premature to outline
fully the major points of this program
of cooperation, it is reasonably safe
for me to say that both agencies have
expressed an enthusiastic willingness
to participate in a major expansion of
drug-education clinics for college athletics department personnel and for
student-athletes engaged in intercollegiate athletics. It also appears likely
that the FBI will be willing to extend
its alreadyexisting education program
concerning the dangers of gambling ~
currently conducted in cooperation
with some of the major professional
leagues~ to the intercollegiate athletics scene as well.
The objectives of this latter program
would be to advise athletics departSee NCAA, page 10

sports administrators as well.
W e also believe that existing Federa1 antigambling legislation should
be amended to permit more effective
response to gambling on collegiate
contests. This would first involve
amending the Federal sports-bribery
statute( 18 U.S.C. Q 224), which relates
only to utilization of the facilities of
interstate commerce, to cover purely
intrastate activities as well, when those
intrastate activities relate to intercollegiate athletics competition.
Second, the NCAA proposes that
the statute prohibiting the interstate
transmission of wagering information
by gambling businesses(18 U.S.C. §
1084) be amended to limit the excep-
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Baseball Statistics

The NCAA

(Season

Division II individual leaders

Team leaders

q AlTlNG
1.
2.
3.
4.

AV
583
‘489

Sta hen GanBl. New Ham shlrs College
Jac P, Walker, Randolph- rRacon
Phil Ross. St. Leo
Richard Craven, Tennessee-Martm
Ftdlsr. Ashland

24
:!f
:%.z

10. Peter Roll& Assumption
11. Joe Kessslmark. Pace
12. Pete Serrano, M0:S.t. LouIs
13. Allen Lawter. Len wood
14. Rick Chavez. Nort R Alabama
15. Flo d Armstrong, Southern Utah St
16 Jet r Pfsrffer. East Stroudsburg
17 John Hill Kentuck Wesleyan
18. Jed Smith. Ksntuc ): y Wesleyan
: 1.
19. John Howell. Le M O ne
20 Tom Casson, Rando I ph-Macon
21. Tony Gargansss. B ant..
22. Tom Knapp, Ferris k! late
23. Jack Cacclo o. Illinois Tech
24. Joe Pechsr. lr aunt St Mary’s _. _: : :
25 Bill O ’Connor. Adalphr
28.1 Dabne Cal Rrvsrside
27. h!arcel Stks North Dakota
2.9. Mark Mach&
St. Joseph’s (Ind )
29. Bobb Green Florida Southern..
30 Kirk !raylor.‘Ind
State-Evansville
Most Hits in Nation-John

E
,444
.2
%
,434
:%
428
::;;
427
,426
.E
,424
424

Love. Cal Poly Pomona t.405)

RUNS BAITED
(Ylnlmum 40
1. Phil Ross, 5 I. Leo
2 Scott Khoury. New Haven
3. Bobb Green Florrda Southern
4. Dick Xiluk Lbwell
::
5. Allen Lawier, Len wood
6. Chrrs Keshock. AsR land.
7 Dou Ward Md -Baltimore County
8. Joe e loffl. C.W. Post
9 Chris Clehane. Mercy..
10. Joho LeEsau. Cal Davis..
11 T Dabnsy. Cal Riverside.
12. ryom Temrowskl Florrda Southern
13 Doug Gonrinp. Florida Atlantic
14. Ton Gar aness Bryant..
__. __.
._
15. Frs lr Car I! snas. bowling..
IiOYE RUNS
(Ylnlmum 10)
1. Dan Patterson. Southeast Missouri St.
2. mli Ross, St. Leo
3. Gr Usilton. Md.-Baltimore County
4. Mar Snnmons Southeast Mlssourr St.’
5. L&on
Drew ‘New Haven
5. Scott Khoury. ker Haven
7. Elll O ’Connor. Adelphl
6. Dale Thumann. Sts hen F Austin..
9. Richard Johnson, I am Houston State.
10. Chrts Ksshock Ashland..
.
.
.
10. Rich Lundahl. ‘southern Utah State
12. Richey Hines Missrssrp i College
13. Monty Waltz’ Cal Poli &Lo
14. Mark Ban. d State orihrldge
DOUBLES
(Yhlmum
12)
1. Mlko Allano. C.W. Post . . . . . .
2. Flo d Armstrong, Southern Utah State.
3. Ed ford Stonehtll
4. Tim O&any. C.W. host

IN
‘s:
2
1.55
1 51
1.51
1.42
141
1.36

i
;:

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10

Bobby tireen. Florida Southern
Rand Vargason. MansfIeld
Jrm ? erguson. New Haven .
John Howell, LB Moyne
Tom Weeks, Cal Poly Pomona
Dean Rodriguez. Tampa..

1.z
1.z
1.32
1.31
129

i:
::

::

.

2
Jr

YOST
1
2.
3.
4.
4
4.

VICTORIES
CL
$i

Dave McCorkle. Florida Southern
Mike hlunor. Cal Poly Pomona..
Chris Nixon, Valdosta State
Terry Gilmors. Florida Southern
Robert Lopez, North Alabama
Jon Wrsscup. Winona State .
.

s”,’
!;

6.
6.
6
6.

Brian Stone, New Haven
Tony Duenas. SIU-Edwardsvills
Dan Harlan, Lewis
Jrm Pena. Cal St. Dominguez Hills

. .

::
So
Jr

STRIKEOUTS
(Ylnlmum 40)
1. Trm Ward, Columbus
2 Bill Kazmlercrak. Lewis.
3. Steve Mumaw, Tampa
4. Scott Roark. Lmcoln (MO.)
5 Dave Han en Mlllsrsvllle
6. Joe Schul ?e. Southeast Missouri St
7 John Sabatlno. Lewis..
0. Donme McGowan. Central Mlssourt St.
9. Rrck Carbonara. Lowell _.
_.
10. Johnriia Taylor. Delta State
‘Most in natlon
#Average per nme inninQS

::
Sr
::

CL
Sr
Sr
::

75
1.12
1.02
!.E
0.76
0.75
ERA
1.88
2 12
2.15
2.17
;:1:
%
2.21
2.22

ii
14
22

1%
727
,923
1000

1:

z:

::

:E

1:
15

.%I
.2
.769

1;

I
CL
Sr
$

72
l;:;
10.6
105
10.5
10.2

::
Sr
::
Jr
So

‘i:!

l l bmt per Same phpd

cl.

1 Mark Zarek. Salve Regma
2. Dean Prentrss. PI mouth State
3 Paul Ross, Scran r on..
4. Jelf Wetdecke. Sprin Garden..
5. Steve Schucker. ManP, allanvllle..
6. Jerry Wmkelmann. Maryvdle (MO )
7 Clay Anderson, St Olaf
8 Brran Hallmg. Wm.-River Falls
9. Davrd Hughsy, George Wrlliams
10. Bob Browns. Delaware Valley..
11. Mark Levme. Dsws o State
12. Ed Habersk. Salve w egma
_.
_. _.
13. Eddie Greene, Swarthmore
14. Kyle Aug. Hamline
15 Kevin Kudma. Cornell College
16. Joel Hoist. Coe
17 Steve Rodrlguer. Whlltrer
::
16. Make Manzo. Rhode Island College
19 Jeff Saen er. Dccidenlal
:
20 Mike Mus 1 aln. Vlrgmla Wesleyan..
20 Don Brubaker, Eastern Mennomte
22 Tom Wood, Rensselaer..
23 Tom Troost. Glassboro Slats
24 Tom Watts, Washin Ion (Md.).
:
25. Keith Wentr. York ( 8 enn )
25 Rick Sforzo. Wooster
27. Jell Weyer. Western Mar land
28 Crai Brooks. Johns Hop I ms
29 Joe R arklewlcz, Rochester lnst
30 Scott Tedder. Dhro Wesleyan..

b t-an? a”,” 6a at bh)
2;
A6
21
6a

Bob Yeager. Monlclalr

HII,
ii

$
1 71
1.70
1 67
1.56
1 51
1:
143
143
1.43
1 42
1.41
1 41

Slate (1 37)

;g
042
i:i
0.39

::
Sr

1:
‘21

20 41
0.41

cl.
g
Jr
Sr
Jr
1:

SEA
97

Jrm Katschke. Marietta
_. _.
Steve Wllhams. Upsala
Dan Dlsson. Montclair State
Ken Pedro, SE Massachusetts
Chris Rauth. Ithaca.
John Hamborsk
Marlett~..
_.
Jon Flanagan,
Ed Honcher. U sala
Bob Stocker ~~,,~‘l~
Dan Behlmann. Maryvdle (MO.)
Ken Hennessy. Redlands
Ross Nadeau. Branders
Carl Payne, N.C. Wesleyan
John Nelson, Augsburg
Oon Osborne, Allegheny
_.

_. __
_.

1.5
121
1.17

iI!

1.04

::
29

i::
090

4i
32

1:

x

:!

::
12

‘5
11

14
1:

127
104:
lg.!
943
69
!
72 3
896
93.6
1066

W
17

Ar
2.8

ii
47
22

G

MOST VIC

STRIKEOUTS
iii
0.26
0.36
0.35
0.35
03.5

045
0.45
0.44

..............
..............
...........
..............

G

ERA

ii
4s
48

ii:
3.44
3.49

l

..............
.........
..............
... ..........

f

i:g

29
52

3.63
3.67

i1
27
+59

i.E
!+I
4.08
408

z

1.
2
3.
4.
5
6.
7
6.
9
10.
11
12.
13
14.
15

New Haven
Md -Baltimore County
Assumption
St. Cloud State
Cal State Dominpuez Hills
Tampa
c w post
Cal State Norlhrrdge:.
::
Florida Southern
Delta State..
Nebraska-Omaha
SIU-EdwardswIle
Shippensburg
FlorIda State
Cal Poly SLD

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
il.
9.
;y

Florrda Southern
Lowell..
Br ant.. _. _. _. _. _.
c.lc. Post
Longwood
Flortda Atlantic
Valdosta State
New Haven
Illinois Tech
y:ay

............
............
.........
............
............
............
......
............
SCORING
W-L

AW.
11.2

iii:
‘ii
9.7

CL:11
33-12
u-15
47-21

2
3
ii
8.9
8.9
a.8
0a
6.6

12. Md.-Baltimore County
1: Egy
. ... ..... ...
15. Sacred Heart
tlncludss ties

BAlTlNG
1.
2
3.
4
5.
6.
7
6.
9
10.
11.
12
13.
14
15.

ManhattanwIle
Maryville M O )
Montclair 8 late
Delaware Valley
Scranton
Dswego State
Southern Mame..
Swarthmore.
Marietta
Wrsconsm-Dshkosh
Virginia Wesleyan
Cornell College
Ithaca
_. __.
JohnJay
._.......
Elmhurst. __. __.

_.

$

EARNEDR”NA”ERAGE
CL
(MInImum 40 Innlng~
1. Mark Kurzanskl. S 1 Lawrence
2 Mark Campbell. Johns Hopkins
3 Mark Foster, Nrchols
_. _. _.
4 Mark Crawlher. SE Massachusetts
5 Dan Behlmann. Maryville (Ma.)
6 Steve Willrams. Uosala
7 Make Mlddaugh. Ithaca
Jr
6. Rrchard Flaherty. St. Joseph’s (Mame)
9 Bnan Golden. Gettysburg.
l:
10 Bob Bolster, Salem State

1
2
3.
3.
3
6
7.
7
7.
7
7.
7
7.
7
7

Pace
New Haven
Bellarmme
North Alabama
Assumptron
Florrda Southern..
Le M O ne
__
_.
Mere K urst __. _.
_.
SlU&wardsville
Stonehill.
Bentley
Bloomsburg
._..
Delta State
Mankato State.
Sam Houston State..

.DING

PITCHING
G
1 Salem State..
2 Sourheasrern Massachusetts
3. Johns Hopkins _.
4 Wrsconsin~0shkos.h
1:
5. St. Lawrence
6 Amherst
7. North Adams State.
6 Hartwick
9. Castleton State
10 Lynchbur
11. Eastern h4ennonrle
12 Cortland State
.I..
13. Ithaca
14 Oswe 0 Stale
15. Swar R more..
.._..

1.
2
3.
4
5.
6
7.
6
9.
10
11
12
13
14.
15

Montclair State
Eastern Connecticut Stats.
Lynchburg
Salem State
Wrsconsm-Oshkosh
Amherst
Glassboro State
Southeastern Massachusetts
Calvm
Scranton
North Central..
Marietta
HO e
Ca P-San Drego
Swarthmore..
_. _.

3.
4
5.
6
7.
8
9.
10
11.
12
13.
14
15.

Manhattanvdle
..........
North Carolma Weslevan .........
Bates.
.-_
Montclair Slate
Southern Marne.
Salem State
Wisconsn-Oshkosh
Marretta
Methodrst
Maryville (Ma.)
Ramapo
Vir inia Wesleyan.
WI diener __._.._.
Oswego State
Delaware Valley

.I(. Salem Stale..
_.
_.
ampen. MacMurray
3 Davs Gsrshom Ml. Umon
4. Bnan Golden 6ett sburg.
5 Dean RockwilIer
&-La
Crosse..
6. Jim Na el. Ohro horlhern
7 Rrchar B Flahert
St. Joseph’s (Maine)
6. Ob Hartman. 01 Y,erbem
9. Dave Gregor Central (Iowa)
10. Rrch Atsma. 0 orcester State
Most in nation-lP,
Jim Katsche. Marietta (6.5)
W Average per nine Innings

ER
11:

:

:i

:.

:i

1::

2
$

iii
122
97
116
141
124
146

ia
25
+51
35
33

1x
10s
223
161
143

:i

.I.
_._.

FtEl LDtNG
G
l 51

*

W-L
Z-13

1:7:
1155
747

g:g

ii
40

*
CL

ii
Jr
:;
Sr

........
...........
..........

...........
...........
...........
...........

%

216
Ki
i 226
1516

E
:i
1174
673

::1:
16-14
27-13

EX
1346
611
1247
747

it:11
24-27
(276

ii?.!

!.ti

;!j
:

A-9.
0.44

__

Wesleyan
State

STOLENBASES
(Yinlmum 20)
cl.
1. John Skouras. ManhattanwIle
2 Frank Marmaccio. Manhattanvdle..
i;
3. Sreve Schucker. ManhattanwIle.
4 Chris Nolan, Swarthmore
Sr
5. Don Brubaker, Eastern Mennonite
Sr
6 Mike Lmdsa
Emory L Henry
_.
;;
7 Mitch Vanpu r,ten. Hope..
6 Dou Garner. Methodist..
Jr
9. Roy R addock. Melhodlst
::
10 Tom Spandtino. New Jersey Tech.
1:

DOUBLES

1.

NO.
1:

TRIPLES

HOME RUNS
CL
(Mlnlmum 7)
1 Mark Sarek. Salvs Regma..
Sr
2. Steve Durellt. N.C Wesleyan
3 Rust Kryzanowski. WIS -0shkosh
2
4. Fran Ii Ross, Scranton
4 Emrl Novak, Delawars Valle
::
6 Jerry Wlnkelmann. Maryvll e MO.)
2
7 Leonard Bledsoe. Maryville [hi
( o )
6 Peter Lawn. WhIttIer
z:
9 Charhe Simpson. N C Weslsyan
10 Kyle Aug. Hamline
Sr
Sr
11. Jeff Weyer. Western Maryland
12 Bdl Baird. La Verne..
: 1. :
Sr
13 Robert White. Pomona-Prtzar
Jr
14. Ken Psssognellr. York (Penn )
14 Paul Prisco. N C Wesleyan
s”,’
(Ylnlmum 10)
1. Paul Foye. Amherst
2. Mark Levms. Dswego State
3. Jeff Dralle, Coe
3. Matl Green. Western Mar land
5. John Tlgges. Maryville ( hi o )

Wesleyan
_.
_.

(Ylnlmum 6)
1 Make Rrchard. Worcester State..
2 Steve Schucker. ManhattanwIle..
3. John Fram. John Carroll
4. Jim Hamrick. Cal Tech
5 Mark Cocco. Sprm Garden
6. Keith Wentr. York w enn )
7 Dan Harthne Methodrst
6. Dave Kurtz. huhlenberp
9 Scott Hackal. Frostbur State
10. Mike Mustam. Vrrgmra.k esleyan
10 Jeff Wittip. Rochester..

Mosl hrls m natron -86. Monte Duncan, Marietta ( 408)
RUNS BAITED IN
(Ylnlmum 300)
‘s:
1 Rob Panno. Manhattanvdle
2 Jsff Weyer. Western Maryland
.I.. :
Sr
Sr
3. Mark Zarek, Salve Regma
4 Kyle Au Hamlme
s”,’
5. Leonar l? bledsoe. Maryvdle (MO )
6. Peter Lavln. Whrttrer
7 Steve Schucker. Manhattanville..
::
6 Sreve Ourellr, N.C. Wesleyan
6 Tom Wood, Rensselaer..
$
10. Gary Paulson, North Park
_.
10 Ken Pessognelh. York (Penn )
:
2
12 Oave Amory. Widener
13 Jerry Wmkelmann, MarywIle (Ma )
::
14. Mrke Hanralan. Stalen Island
Jr
15 Keith Went& York (Penn 1
Most m nabon-70.

6. Ryan Retleft. Nebraska
7 Kevin Kmne. Amherst
6. Joe Grasso.,Wesle an
9 GeneSangumettr. ,H C
10. Bob Yeager. ManIclaIr

1
2.
3.
4
5.
6.
7
8.
9
10.
11.
12
13.
14
15.

Team leaders

BAlTlNG
tlmn

llCU
2L81
1370
1674

PITCHINQ

Division III individual leaders
(Ylnlmum~-2.6

BAT
1. llllnois Tech .........
...............
...............
2. C.W. Post ......
..
3.Lowall.............:
...............
4. Florida Southern
5. Bryant.
6. Pace
7 Tennessee-Marlm
6. Northern Kentucky
9. Wlnona State
10. St. Joseph’s (Ind.)
11. Kentuck Wesleyan
12. Sacred x earl
_.
13. Valdosta State
14. Fsrrrs State
15 North Alabama

..............
.......... ....
...............
...............

G

Jr
$

1:

“d.:

(Ylnlmum 6)
1. Ttm Sherman. Ashland
2 Dick Kiluk. Lowell __ _. _. __. _. _. __
3 Randy Vargason. MansfIeld
.
4. Bobb Green. Florida Southern
5 Joe d 111er.Northwest Mrssourt State
6. Chrrs Ebert. Florrda Atlantic .
6. Jason Maas. Cal Pal SLD.
Il. Jell Forney, Florlda # tlanbc
9. Leland Hedge. Cal State Hayward
10 Mike Jones. Valdosta State..
10. John Love. Cal Poly Pomona
STOLEN BASES
CL
(Ylnlmum 20)
1. Csdrrc Landrum. North Alabama
Sr
2. Denms Leftwich. Longwood
3 Marty Ford. Lonowood
ic!
4 Alan Hayden. Northern Kentucky.
$
5. Darr I Brinkle
Sacred Heart..
6 Pete t lmmas k .W. Post __._..__.__._.
Jr
7. Jeff Forney. llortda Atlantic
..
.
6 David Ward. North Alabama..
Jr
9. Floyd Armstrong, Southern Utah State.
Sr
EARNED RUN rLERA”E
G
(MInImum aa InnIn 9)
1. Joe Nannarrello % ace
2. Pete Delkus. SII/~Edwardsvrlle
s”,’
l!
3 Tim Martin. West Georgia
Sr
;i
4. Chrrs Bayer, Pace
_.
.
5 Bill Thompson Indiana (Pa.)
:I
:
6. Dean Adams, bloomsburg.
Sr
7. Mike Kanter. Mankato State
6 Rob Drumbore, Shlppensburg
2
1:
9. Neck PI notti. North Alabama
. . _.
Jr
10 David If arrah. Florida Inst. of Tech.
Fr
:i

::
4:
Jr

A”$,.
0.44
0.43
0.42
0.42

CL
Sr

.

TRIPLES

5:
i:

finul)

4-l
46
24
t51
33

617
316

z
2
106
75
l!i
12
113
107

E
65
61
40
41
51
45
49

Pet.
,967
964
,964
963
,958
956
,956

z
47
59

.E
955
,955

::

k?

!!

2

w-l.
g1;
Iig
34-6
d 7-13
46-11
z-14
26-10
32-10
29-10
14-15

z;
a.9
a.9
E
0.7

July

7

17, 1985

Softball Statistics

The NCAA

(Season final)

Division II individual leaders
(Ylnlmum 00 al bmh)
1. Ellen Trempsr. Assumption
1 Barbie Barren, AssumpUon.
3. Kay Plpar. Akron..
4. Terl Komsr. Florida Southern
5 Teresa Taylor, Florlda Southern
6. Penny Walker. Shippensburp
7. Kathy Man ano. Sprin field
8 Nlffy He Q e Sprm fm d
9. Kendra !h!nipaon \u!cy
10. Laurie Baker.
FloridaSouth&n: : :
11 Shari Moore South Dakota St..
12. Mary Anne tialsh. Stonehill
13. Sissy Dunn. Stonehill
14. Trlnl Sanchez. CalSt Ha ward
15. Brenda Frisvold. South ayakota St..
16 Sandy Mader, Sam Houston S1.
17. Cath la lor. Wayne SI
16. Kim l(ed&rd Shi ensburg _.
.:. _:
19 Regina Bar&n
RPercy
_. _.
19. Mary Lesser, Lb Moyne

Fr
Sr
So
Fr
So

5:

5:
Jr

CL

0

I[

ii

No.
11

z
:

$
i
27

Jr

::

Av
l.p4
1 12
1.06
l.oJ
cl.:

1..

El

HOME RUNS
CL
(Wnlmum 4)
1 Kay Plper. Akron..
Sr
1 Susan Young. FlorIda Southern
Sr
3 Suty Abe&. Slip ery Rock
3. Jennller Albrlrlo. L agner
.I. 1..
5. Regma Earthen. Mercy
6 Laura Allgeier. Bellarmme.
6. Kathy Maw. Edmboro
5:
8. Jackie Zapalac. Sam Houston St.
:
SO

g

.g
16
17

41li.l
121

25%
118
1032
176.1
1302
213

SO
9
Fr
Jr

CL
Sr
::

DOUBLES
(Mlnlmum 7
1 Judy AleI 1o. Cannon
2. Tma Pelaer. lona

“F:
SO

(Mlnlmum 75)
1 Don Stankewltr. FlorIda Southern..
2 Pam Clay, Stephen F Austm
3 Kathy Slaten. Cal St NorthrIdge
4 Julte Doxtad. Stephen F Austin
5 Kathy Maw. Edmboro
_.
6 Susan Kocher, Bloomsburg
7 Trtsh Kongable. NE MISSOURISt :
8 Sandv Monloomerv. SlU~Edwardsvllle

CL
Fr
Jr

IP

b:

2E
410 1
159
I25
121

Sr

2&Y

1.
2
3
4.
5
6.
7
6
9

Catherme Hughes, Molloy
Donna Mauro. Mollo
Marcia Flchtelma?, d.tuo Northern
Carole McGraw. Vlrgmla Wesleyan
Ten McNulty. Stan Brook
Kathleen Mahon. x ew Paltz St
Momque Jo CI. Fitchburg St
Kim Srruth. i hode Island
Carol Maloran. Trenton State
:.

Donna Lawlor. Lake Forest.
Cmdy Westfall. Castleton St
Janme Teeter. Castleton St
Clndy Suess. Wanburg
Sonia Mixon. Melhodlst.
.

HOME RUNS
CL
so
:

;i
Fr
SO
s”,’
TRIPLES

(Mlnlmum 6)
1 Lisa Sulhvan. Western Maryland
2. Marcia Fichtelman. Ohio Northern
3. Janet KISS. HamIlton
4 Emily Gabler. Bates
4. Donna Cox. Western Maryland
:
6 Jody Finch. Wheaton
~.
7. Ten McNully, Stony Brook

CL
2
:

62
Sr
s:

DOUBLES
(Mhlmum
7)
1. Donna Mauro. Yalloy.
2. Janlne Teeter. Castleton St
3. Lisa Chase. Sourhsrn Mame

Bethan Brldgham. Smith
Shern g olssonaau. FItchburg St.
Sally Grothwohl. Molloy
Amy Baudoum. Aurora
Penny Hamllron. Lebanon Valley
Anne Hendnckson. Hope.

Yr
_:

: :

s’:

PCL
913
,965

:
!A
45
: ::

i%

E
55
48
26
53

:zi
,957
!Z
956

%
0 39
0 39
033

i
sfi
Sr

0”;

STOLENBASES
CL
Fr

381

k$%~~2%%ri~
::::::
Patty Spielbauer: Wllllam Penn
Oars1 Doyl. Luther
Amy Baudoum. Aurora
Julie Eacher. Eastern Corm St.

::

2
Jr
So
;:

ERA
016
0.35
0 39
0 45
El

94
zi
;;
.:.

W-L
20-s
12-5
11~15
17-7
16-10
20-10
7-16
13-14
17-13
36-6

24
135
187
165
175
167
139
153
170
2x3

306

1
2
3
4
5
6.
7
0
9.
10

Molloy
Delaware Valley
FItchburg SI
Muhlenberg
Methodrst
:.
Regts..
Vugmia Wesleyan
Trenton St.
Western Maryland
Bates

Ar
419

3t
:Fi
17
46
16

::

E
1:

1
2
3
4.
;
7
6
9.
10

Trenton St..
Aurora
Alleghen
Albany ( fi Y)
prses..

5:
.I..
:.

Stockton S.1
Eastern Corm. S1.
Luther
WIS -Plattevdle
1

Ei
0.74
K
0 77
0 85
E
G

Pet
707

z
E
[

ii

STRIKEOUTS
‘11
2
3.
4
5.
6
7.

:B
17

PtTCHlNG
_.:

(Ylnlmum 76 lnnln I)
1 Amy Baudoum. % urora ._.._..
.._._.
2 Gma LaMandre. Trenton St
3. Juha Oenms. Allegheny
4 Kim Durocher. Eastern Conn St.
5 Terra Romar, North Central
6 Darsl Doyl. Luther
7. Donna D Connell. Trenton S.1
6 Sal1 Grim, Ursmus
.._
9 Gay r e Varady. Stockton St
10. Wendy WIlllams. Albany (N Y)
11 Erika Oswald, Wilkes
_.
.I..
12 Jud ShaltIs. Susquehanna
13 She r ley Wets% Central 1,Iowa 4
:
14 Maureen Getcliffe. Stoc ton t
15 Patty Splelbauer. WIllam Penn
MOST VICTORIES
CL
1 Lisa Wymer. Msthodw
Fr
2 Gma LaMandre. Trenton St..
3 Nda Gruenewald. Wis -0shkosh
z:
:.
5
5.
6
8.

Florida Southern
Mt. St Mary’s
Mernmack
Le Moyne
Assumption
Eellarmme
Bentley.
IndIana Central
;;;;cyta-Duluth

BAlTlNG

CL
Sr

_. _.

EARNEDRUNAVERAGE

(Ylnlmum 26)
1. Mary Anne Veltrs. Hunter
2 Marcia Fichtelman. Ohio Northern
3 Donna Mauro. Malloy
4. Judy Guffy, Capital
5. Nancy Bradshaw. Mt. Llmon
5 Kathleen Mahon. New Paltz St
7. Maureen Lynch. Hunter..
_.
(MInImum 4
1 Julie Cur I IS. WhIttIer
_.
2 Maureen Lynch, Hunts,
3 Sum Kmg. Mar wood
4. Sandra Decker t ortests, St.
5 Janme Teeter. Casllelon St..
6. Cathy Klaschka. Manhattanville
7 Donna Smith. Marywood. _.
6. Judy Guffv. Capital

4
5
6
7
6.
9.

6. Cheryl Ber e Eastern Mennomte
7. Kathl Goo B# uam
6 Donna Hempel FItchburg S1 _.
_I.

Et
K
0.76
0 76

2

::
32

RUNS

E
0.56

Team leaders

(Ylnlmum 15)
1 Jean Kennedy, Nichols.

-Greensboro
14
15.
16
17.
16.

Stephen F Austm
Akron _..
Cal Davis
_.
WIS -Parkside
SIU-EdwardwIle
Oumcy
Cal Poly-SLO
Augustana.
Aasum tlon
_.
Nebras R a-Omaha

‘Most I” rmon
“NatIon Leader-Akron.

Division III individual ledders
BATTING
-2.0 ltm~, .I bat per ~arne play.4 by team

1
2
3
4
5.
6
7
6
9
10

1
2
3.
4
5
6.
7
0
i

3
EE
0.23
021
021

SBl:;hmeSnr$“stln
:: : :
Portland St
SE Mtssouri St
Akron
_. _.
_. _:
Sam Houston St..
Cal St Dommguez Hills
Ouincy
SIIJ-Edwardsville

SCORING

TRIPLES
lMtntmum 51
‘1 Leslie Behm. MIssouriiRolla
2 Sherrm Matthews, Oumcy
3. Ronda Haun. Portland S1
4 Jen Wrl ht. Mum.-Duluth..
5 Laurm i aker, FlorIda Southern
6 Laura Allgeler. Bellarmme..

i:
4
4.
6
7
8.
9
10.

FIELDING

l&T

MO.51 VICTORIES

i.E
0 21
0.17
0.17
0.16

ERA
0.31

l&5?
207

::
Jr
Jr
::

anDver. Portland St
18 Karen Lovell. Missiwppl-Women

i
-

21%
125
102

::
Sr
Sr
Renee Vance, Akron
JoAnne Graham. Sam Houston St
Barb Sleffen. Ci St Dam Hills
Trash Kongable. NE Missourl St

SEA
17

Assumotion
FlorIda-Southern
Stonehill
South OakoIa St..
Akron _. _.
__.
Mr St Mar ‘s
Southern Llr ah St
Bloomsburg
American InternatIonal
Indiana Central
.

1 Cal St Norlhridge.

So

9.
10
11
12

:
88

RUN AVERAGE
CL
G
Jr
7
E

IN
“F:

1
2.
3
4.
5.
6
7
6.
9
10

!

.

EARNED

&
5;

25)

6. Susan Youn ‘, Florida Southern
7 Kay Piper. A& ron..
If Kendra Thompson. Oumcv .I..

Madonna T~~chendort. Bellarmme
Laura Nesterlsk. Br ant
Joni Craft. Indiana 8 entral
Nancy Welsh, Wright St.
Karen Ksllsy. Bsllarmine
Cheryl Lautlere. Lowell
Nancy Short, IndIana Central

STOLENBASES
(Ylnlmum 10)
CL
1. Patile Schaefer. Mt. SL Mary’s
Jr
2. Niff He pie. Springfield . . . .
.
3 Bar iaie arren. Assumption. __. __. __
::
4. Shell Hertzing Edmboro __ ___ _.
__
So
5. Kim l!or, Lon island U
6 Jeana White. b srcyhurst.
.I..
_:
::
6. Ellen Grossenbachar. Merrimack
Fr

::

RUNS BAlTED
(Ylnlmum

3
4.
5
6.
7.
6
9.

::

Team leaders

P&i 3 lefbauer. WIlllam Penn
dhams. Albany (N.Y.)
Wen$b
Amy audoum. Aurora
KitiB rum. Wittenberg ._.__.._.____.
Paula Kc ackoul. Worcesler St..
Nila Gruenewald. Wis -0shkosh
Oars1 Ooyl. Luther
_.

: :

si
::
46

1:

it

FIELDING
1. Muhlenberg
2 Calvin
3. Colby
: :
:::
4 Eastern Conn St
S.Lither............
6 St Thomas
7. Buena Vista
8 WIS -0shkosh
9.TrentonSt
1:.
10 Susquehanna

!z
720
,621
.K

itt

l”7

P.3.
,967

E
4.3
38

E
955
,955

2

.E
952

z:
24

z

SCORlNG
G
1 Western Maryland
2 Ohlo Norlhern
3. Molloy
4 Christopher Newport
5.Hlram
.._........
6 Hunter..
7. MI. Umon _.
.I..
6 Buffalo
9. Capital
10 Grove City

2

W-L
106
19-7

16!

%i
9.7

;zi
:
E
5
::

‘k2
13-7
11-7
15-7
la9
1511
1%

i.!
1:
Ki
iii
231
iii

2:
6.1
6.0

‘Most in nation

Council approval sought for drug-use and weight-loss policy statements
Completion of policy statements
on drug use and weight loss and
continued consideration of head injuries were among the topics discussed
by the NCAA Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports June 26-27 on Amelia
Island, Florida.
As a result of the drug-usage survey
recently completed by Michigan State
University, the competitive safeguards
committee has recommended the following policy:
“In light of recent research showing
that prescription medications are being provided to NCAA student-athletes by people other than legally
authorized physicians, the NCAA
Committee on Competitive Safeguards and Medical Aspects of Sports
reiterates the necessity of complying
with the law such that nonphysician

personnel (e.g., coaches, assistant
coaches,athletics trainers, etc.) refrain
from providing prescription drugs to
student-athletes. A periodic review of
local drug-dispensing practices and
procedures is advised.”
The committee also is concerned
with inappropriate weight-loss practices used in some sports, specifically
the sport of wrestling, where athletes
customarily lose weight to compete in
a specific weight class.
Loss of body water-the
main
issue in the ca=,e of wrestling
~ leads
to a state of negative water balance
and is achieved by withholding fluids;
promotion of extensive sweating, or
use of emetics, diuretics and laxatives.
Following is part of the policy on
weight loss recommended by the competitive safeguards committee:
“_ The practice of fluid depriva-

tion (dehydration) should be discouraged. In order to facilitate discouragement, it is imperative that wrestlers
and coaches be educated about the
physiological and pathological consequences of hypohydration (weight
loss). The use of laxatives, emetics
and diuretics should be prohibited.
Similarly, the use of vapor impermeable suits (e.g., rubber or rubberized
nylon), hot rooms,
hot boxes and
steam rooms should be prohibited.
“In order to implement these policies, the utilization of more frequent
weighings would be advisable 10 ascertain a reasonable weight status for
the wrestler with the official weigh-in
scheduled an hour prior to meet time.
“Hypohydration constitutes an unnecessarypotential health hazard that
acts synergistically with undernutrition and intense exercise to cornpro-

mise athletic ability.” If approved by the NCAA Council,
the drug-use and weight-loss policy
statements will be included in the
next printing of the NCAA Sports
Medicine Handbook.
The competitive safeguards committee continued its discussion regarding the appropriate time for student-athletes to return 10 competition
after incurring head injuries. There
are no criteria developed in this area,
so the committee will continue to
contact groups and organizations in
hopes of establishing a national standard regarding the recovery time netessary after a head injury.
In other business, the competitive
safeguards committee discussed the
football catastrophic-injury report
and a study on injuries in other sports.
The committee also reviewed data

from the injury-surveillance system
and emphasized again a need to expand this program to other sports.
On a request from the Men’s and
W o m e n ’s Track and Field Committee,
the competitive safeguards committee
recommended that funding be allocated to conduct a study on a possible
altitudeadjustment factor for NCAA
outdoor track championships.
If approved, this study would consider an adjustment factor for qualification for those athletes who train at
high altitudes.
Because of the recent rise in the
cost of lacrosse helmets, the cdmpetitive safeguards committee voted to
request the National Operating Cornmittee on Standards for Athletic
Equipment to consider a new lacrosse
helmet standard.
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13 with perfect GPAs selected to academic all-America team
Thirteen student-athletes with perfect grade-point averageswere among
the 123 named to the men’s and
women’s university and college atlarge academic all-America teams by
the College Sports Information Directors of America (CoSIDA).
The at-large teams are composed
of student-athletes in sports other
than football, men’s basketball, womens’ basketball, baseball, women’s
softball and women’s volleyball&
sports for which CoSIDA has separate academic all-America teams.
Pennsylvania swimmer Tom Pereles, a chemical engineering major
who received no grade lower than an
A during during his academic career,
had the most votes in the men’s university division. Pereles’ CiPA was
matched by university-division firstteam selections Scott Claycomb,
Northeast Louisiana; Tom Essman,
Drake, and Vince Hughes, Montana.
Oregon’s Kathy Hayes, who received the most votes among women’s
university-division
members was
named to the first team for the third
consecutive year. An outstanding performer in both track and cross country, Hayes has held the collegiate
records in the 3,000-, 5,000- and
lO,OOO-meterevents.
Joining Hayes were three studentathletes with 4.000 grade-point averages~ Jody Cable, North Carolina
State; Sharon Leidy, Southern Florida, and Michele Sheskin, American.
On the women’s-college division first
team, Lynne Robertson, Augustana
(Illinois), boasted a perfect GPA.
lllinois Wesleyan track performer
J. C. Anderson compiled a perfect
GPA and was named to the men’s
collegedivision first team, along with
Clifford J. Eskey, MIT, 5.000 (5.000
scale).
Nominees must have maintained a
grade-point averageof 3.200 or higher
and excelled in their particular sports.
Following are the CoSlDA university- and college-division academic
all-America teams:
MEN’S UNIVERSITY DIVISION
Flnt (cam
Bengt

Baron.

Cahfornla.

swimming,

3.750

grade-point
avcragc (4.000 scale) m burmess
administra:ion;
Doug Beaman, Northern Michigan. skiing, 3.760 in chemistry:
Tony Catlin,
Akron. tennis. 3.990 m Spanish/ French. Scott
Claycomb.
Northeast
Louinana.
swimming,
4.000 m premedicrne;
Tom Essman.
Drake.
tenrus. 4.000 m premedxme;
Craig Farnsworth.
Ball State. track, 3.979 in landscape
archlteclure. Lawrence
(Bruce) Hayes, UCLA,
swimmmg. 3 571 in political
scicncc. Vince Hughes,
Montana, wresthng. 4 000 m computer &ewe/
economics;
Tom Perelcs, Pennsylvama,
swm
ming. 4 000 in chemical
engineering:
Robert
Playter, Ohlo State. gymnasrxs.
3.830 m aeronautical engmecrmg.

Second team
Scott Borcoff, Syracuse. crack/crass
country,
3.900 m electrrcal
engmeermg:
Dave Brown.
Old Dominion,
swrmming,
3.Y IO m chemwry;
Dawd Herak. Delaware.
tenni\. 3.YI9 in chemical engmeenng; Ken McDonald,
Central Michigan. soccer, 3.X30 m journallsm~broadcantl
cmematic arts. David Mirth. Ohio, crosscountry. 3.AS2 m mechanical
engineering;
Pablo
Morales. Stanford. swmmmg.
J 2OOm Enghsh,
John Rogerson. Florida, track. 3 940 in history;
Jim Sapienza, Danmouth,
track/crosscountry.
3.410 in EngJish; Christopher
Terreri,
Providence. ice hockey, 3.300 in business managcment;
AsbJorn
Volstad.
UCLA.
volleyball,
3.789 I” engtneertng

Third team
lodd
Anderson,
Duke, golf, 3.SOO m ecom
nomics.
Gerard
Averill.
Wisconsin,
soccer.
3 RRS In cwil-cnvironmenlal
engineering;
Peter
Bouton.
Ilhno~s. tenms. 4 880 (5 000 scale) I”
cngineermg
mechamcs;
Keith Hanson.
Marquette. track, 3.700 m busrness admimstratron/
finance.
Mark
Kasevich,
Dartmouth.
swuw
mlng.
3 740 in phywzs.
John
Krug.
Notre
Dame.
wrestlmg.
3.796 III mechanical
englneermg: Sean O ’Nelll.
Vdlanova.
track. 3 630
,n burmess;
Joey Sewold,
North
Carolma.
lacrosse,
3.803 in history:
Paul Tarrwme,
American.
soccer. 3.750 in computer
systcmri.
MEN’S

COLLEGE DIVISION
Flmt team

J. C. Anderson.
llhnois
Wesleyan,
track,
4.000 m bmlogy (premedicine).
Mark Bceman.
Brand&,
cross country.
3 470 in psychology;
Barry Bohlman.
Central Missowl
Slate, track,
3 950 m computer
sclcnce; Jcns Caap, Mercyhursl. renms. 3.920 in computer
management/
international
business: James Drougas.
Case
Reserve, tennis,
3.870 m chemistry/
history;
Clifford
J. Eskcy. MIT.
rifle, 5.000 (5.000
scale) m chemrcal
engineering;
Pat Parris,
MIT,
track 4.700 (5.000 scale) in electrical
enginecringlphysics:
Eric Poullam, Tufts, track:,
3.820 in electrical
engmeermg;
Andrew
Rcnshaw. MIT, swunmmg.
4.800 (5.000 scale) in
biology/nutrition;
Prody
Ververeli,
Ursinus.
wrestling.
3.Y6ll in biology (premedicme)

Second Icam
Brian Goldrwonhy,
Central Iowa, golf, 3.490
in business management.
Jamie Goodberlet,
Bates. track. 3 650 rn phywcs: Michael Graner,
Illinois College, track, 3.957 in English/ biology:
Joel Hutcheson.
Hampden
Sydney, golf. 3.898
rn chemrstry:
Mike Morkin.
Augustana
(Illi-

Bengt Baron
now). tenrus. 3.590 m physics/ mathematics/
computer
screncc; Todd Olsen, Slippery
Rock,
soccer, 4.000 in sports management:
Michael
Short, Carnegie-Mellon,
track. 3.650 m biology;
Duane Snavely. Elirabethtown,
soccer, 3.970
m mathematics:
Keith Walcutt,
Baldwm-Wallace, track, 3.960 m businew
administration:
Mike Walers, Baldwin-Wallace.
soccer. 3 92s
in chemistry.

Third team
Robert Aunan. Mxhrgan
Tech, cross country.
3.860 m cwl engineering;
Jcffrcy Dixon. Washmgton & Lee. wrestling,
3.765 in chemistry/
biology/physics;
Bob Dunphey. North Central,
crosscountry.
3.410 in marketmg;
Paul Junck,
Ferrw State. wrestbng.
3.450 m social services:
Jeff Leonard.
Tampa, golf, 3.864 in business:
Jeff Neubauer,
Western
Washmgton.
track,
3.720 in psychalogy/phyrxal
educarlon;
Terence O ’Rourke.
Moravian,
cross country, 3.950
m biology (premedicine).
Robert Rapp. High
Point, socctr, 3.569 m burmess/accoun(mg;
Kirk Simon. Cal Poly-SLO,
swmming,
3.460
in computer
sclcnce; Roy Triveline,
Augustana
(Illmorn),
wrestling,
3.620 in biology:
Ed Vanderkaait, Harding, track. 3 850 m mathemancs/
computer
science

WOMEN%

UNIVERSITY
Final team

Andrea Fischer

Megan Donnelly

DIVISION

Jane Ashron. V~llanova. cross country. 3.990
in honors; Jody Coblc. North Carolina
State,
rillc.4.000
in animal science; Megan Donnelly,
Massachusetts,
field hockey. 3.940 in anlhropology:
Alison
Farrance.
Delaware.
track.
3.950 in econcwmcs/ English literature;
Andrea
Fischer.
Missouri.
cross country,
3.970 in
bmlogy (premedicine):
Kathy Hayes. Oregon,
track/cross
country,
3.850 rn biology; Joanne
Kehn. Villanova.
track. 3.870 in tnglish.
Sharon
Leldy, Southern
Ilhno~s. track/field
hockey,
4.ooO in business administration.
Wendy Mark-

ham, FlorIda
State. track. 3.940 m dxtetrcs;
Michele
Shcskin,
American,
tennis. 4.000 in
finance/computer
science.

Second Icam
Nicole Ali. Nebraska.
track. 3.560 in tconormcs; Kelhe Allison.
West Texas State. rifle.
3.960 m mathematics/physxs;
Sandra
Beth
Goeking,
Texas A&M,
swimming,
4.000 m
bioenginecring;
Beth Hubcr, North Carolina,
soccer. 3.710 in biology.
Amanda
Martin.
Southern
Ilhno~s. rwunmmg,
3.640 ,n busrness;
Debbie
Risen,
Texas, swimming,
3.640 in
business;
Sue Schroeder,
Michigan,
track/
cross country,
3.920 in German.
Kayla Skclly.
Western Michigan.
track/cross
country.
3.940
rn premedxme:
Brynette
Smrth. Praux
Vwv
A&M,
track/cross
country,
3.890 in electrical
engineering;
Laura
Lynn Thomas,
Georgia.
swimming.
3.930 in accounlmg

Third team
Tracy Barrett.
Wisconsin,
swimming,
3.700
in physical therapy,
Sheila Cunnecn.
William
& Mary. field hockey, 3 850 m English: Carol
Galloway.
Connecruxt.
track, 3.7SO m sports
medicine;
Gcn Grciwc. Texas, tennis, 3.360 in
communications;
Julie LaBonte,
U.S. International, tennis, 3.950 in civil engineering:
Gretchen Orr, Brown,
soccer. 3.600 I” biology:
Smbhan l&ley. North Carolma-Charlotte.
tennis, 4.OBO in nursing; Sheiha Terranova,
Brown,
field hockey, 3.850 in mechanical
engineering:
Cindy Tuttle. Califorma.
swimming.
3.470 m
sociology:
Mwhelle
Zupancic.
Toledo,
cross
country.
3 960 m marketmg.

W O M E N ’S COLLEGE DIVISION
Fint team
Meg Alrcnderfcr.
Lycoming,
swimming,
3.960 in communications/afi.
Cheryl
Bergy.
Eastern
Mennonite,
field hockey,
3.940 m
malhcmatics/cducalion:
Gloriano Hardy, MuhIcnberg.
field hockey.
3 900 m accounting;
Mary
Mannmg.
Air Force, track,
3.970 in

aeronauticalcnglnccring:
Cheryl Mueller, Wirconrn~lacrossc.
rwunmmg,
3 900 m phywal
therapy;
Krrssann
Mueller,
Kenyon,
track.
3.910 in biology; Lynne Robenson,
Auguslana
(Illinois),
cross country.
4.000 in psychology/
biology. Lisa Shcilds. MIT. tennis. 4.500 (5.000
scale) aeronautics:
Barbara Stauch. Duzkinsun.
lacrosse.
3.930 m chemistry;
Cathy
Work,
Hope, tennis, 3.900 in business/ trench.
Second (cam
Darla Curp. Central M&sour~ State. track/
cross country. 3 800 m busmess; Kim Edwards,
North Dakota,
swmmmg.
3.740 in computer
scwnce; Kim Foster. Cal Poly-SLO.
swimming.
3.520 in journahsm;
Leila Jo Garret, William
Smith.
swimming,
3.800 in biology;
Laura
Mason. East Strrrudaburg.
rrack/croas
country,
3.U60 rn physxal
educauon:
Karl Mclntire.
North
Dakota,
track/cross
country,
3.900 m
natural weace.
Julie Morrow.
Slippery
Rock,
gymnsstxs,
3 770 in French; Krlstme Rittichicr.
Wiltcnbcrg,
track, 3.960 m premedlcrne:
Patty
Rupp. Rochester, swimming,
3.7 IO in molecular
genetrcs: Patty Swcnk. Cortland
State, field
hockey, 3.700 rn mathematics.

Third Team
Jean Chamness,
DePauw.
swimmmg.
3 800
in psychology:
Mary Day, Witlcnberg.
tennis,
3.750 m husrness admintstration:
Jdl Ellingsen,
Cal Poly-SLO.
track, 3.300 in nutrmon/dietetICI: Sandra Elliot, Northern
Colorado,
tennrs.
3 X00 in physical education;
lrcnna Garapetran,
Alma. field hockey. 3.820 in business administratmnl hwxy:
Carla Hohbs. Pembroke State.
tennis, 3.X90 in polmcal
scwmce: Jeanne Hoffman. Emory.
track/cross
country.
3.790 m
biology: Laura Indcricdcn.
St. Thomas, track/
cross country. 3.730 in premedrcine;
Sue Leonard, Bowdoin.
lacrosse. 3.690 in government/
psychology;
Robrn Root, Cal Poly-SLO.
track/
cross country,
3.500 in biochemistry;
Jane
Yegge. Seattle. rocccr, 3.X20 in biology.

Controlling coaches’income poses
major sports problem, Doland says
The most important problem in
collegiate sports, according to one
president, is the lack of control a
school has over the income of some
coaches, which he says undermines
the entire concept of college athletics.
“W e must set up some guidelines in
the NCAA to control our staffs or we
will not be able to control the actions
of the student-athletes,” said Jack V.
Doland, president of McNeese State
University and a member of the
NCAA Council.
Doland told the Associated Press
that “in all but a few cases like Bear
Bryant and John W o o d e n and maybe
right now Bobby Knight -the institution is the reason a coach is famous.
If they changed coaches at Oklahoma
or Ohio State or Notre Dame next
week, the new coach would become
famous.
“In academics, there’s hardly a
professor who can make more than
I5,20,25 percent of his salary on the
side without being called in, but
coaches have carte blanche 10 do
whatever they want. Yet we’re supposed to be educational institutions
with salaries in the S7O,ooO-%80,000
range. if we’re to control the studerrtathletes, we ought to control the high
rollers.
“The chief executive officer and the
board of trustees have to decide
what these people are worth. And you
rather hope a coach ha3 integrity
because he has no reason to. His
perks are uncontrolled..
W e ’ve got
to come to the realization that we
don’t have to pay anything extra to a
player or a coach.”

One of Doland’s major gripes is the
coach who “gets a stipend to endorse
a product (i.e., athletics shoes) and
the school gets the product free. That’s
pure bribery, in my opinion.”
Doland cited the following points
as “the crux of the problem”:
l “Salary-Must
be no higher
than that of vice presidents or deans
of the university. It must be a IZ-

Jack Y.
Doland

month contract, as is the case with
most administrators at an institution.
0 -Booster or alumni contributions
to the coach’s salary must be funneled
through the institution, as are all
other donatlons for athletics.
0 “TV shows mvolving the mstitution’s contests are the property of the
institution, and the coaches narrating
the shows cannot be paid more than a
total of $I ,000 as a talent fee for each
show. All profits for the shows are
deposited in the regular income of the
institution as athletics-related receipts.
l “Endorsements must be cleared
through the institution if the name of

the institution or any logo belonging
to the institution is used. The coach
may be paid a reasonable talent fee if
approved, but the institution markets
the endorsement
l “Athletics
camps may be conducted on a university campus only if
the university makes the facilities
available at a normal rental cost.
Coaches who conduct camps must be
on regular vacation time if they collect
fees for personal use.

0 “The coach will get tickets only
for his family use, and all other tickets
will be controlled by the institution.
Tickets may be used as complimentary
only with the name of the individual
who uses them listed and with the
written consent of the chief executive
officer of the institution.
l “All other types of inducements,
such as prepaid insurance, investments
and other items, must be agreed to by
the president and published. The proceeds from alumni or booster tnvestments for the coach must be detailed
and approved by the CEO if not
considered as part of the salary limit.
l “All automobiles, boats, country
club memberships, housing, etc., are
listed and approved by the CEO of
the institution.”
Doland submitted his proposals to
the NCAA Council in April, and the
Division I Steering Committee voted
to study the situation.
“These rules can be written so that
no law is violated, and it is within the
jurisdiction of the NCAA to limit the
salary of coaches,”Doland said.

Fromthe inventorof the first singlestandardgoal post comes
slingshot“87”completewith one pieceuprightsthat meetthe
NCAA requirementsof 1987with additionalsafety features.3
m o d e ls:Pro-College“20” and High School “20”.
National introduces“addedmeasure”padding“78”and “84”
designedfor safety at a price to suit your budget. Added
measurepaddingincreasesthe scopeof safety at a decreased
cost.
us for information and prices at,
NationalGoal Post Co. Inc.
445ANorth Trail
Stratford, Conn.06497
(203)375-8487
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For 7984-85 academicyear

Cost of education at public colleges jumped II percent
The cost of education at public
colleges and universities last year
increased 11.1 percent over 1983-84
to an average of $4,522 per student,
the National Institute of Education
has reported.
The report said students and their
families were paying an average of
$1,055 per student for tuition, an
increase of 6.9 percent over 1983-84.
The balance of the average cost,
83,467, was paid by state and local
taxpayers. That figure is 12.5 percent
higher than the previous year.
Kent Halstead, who wrote the report for the institute, said tuition fees
outpaced the inflation rate in the past
year because public colleges and universities were trying to reverse the
significant loss in purchasing power
of faculty salaries in the past 20 years.
Halstead said college faculty members had experienced a I6 percent
decline in purchasing power since the
early 197Os, while students =are nowhere beginning to pay the full cost of
a college education.”
The report also showed that public
colleges and universities absorbed 8.9
percent of all state and local tax
revenue.

The New York Times quoted Brice
B. Durbin, executive director of the
National Federation of State High
School Associations, as applauding
the court’s ruling, but he said the nopass, no-play rule was particularly
severe.
“The states and dtstricts should
have the right to set standards for
students,” Durbin said, “but the responsibility should be in the hands of
educators and not the legislature.”
Durbin said a standard of satisfactory progress toward graduation
would be more appropriate than letting a single failing grade bar a student
from activities.

Silber makes offer
Boston University has offered to
take over the public school system in
the city, saying it could operate the
system economically and more effec-

tively than the city’s school committee.
According to United Press International, John R. Silber, university president, asked the school board to give
the university a five-year management
contract that would relinquish board

Elsewhere
control over curriculum, budget, management and personnel.
In a letter to the board, Silber said
the reduced enrollment of white students since court-ordered desegregation
began a decade ago could be reversed
by improving the schools. He said
white families had withdrawn their
children from public schools not because of integration, but because the
system is so inadequate parents will
not impose it on their children.
Joseph McDonough,
interim

school superintendent,
said he
doubted such a plan would work.

Temporary decline
Public school enrollment m 198384 declined by almost 500,000 from

in Education
the previous year, according to the
National Fducation Association. Total
enrollment was 39.2 million, of which
about 23.4 million were enrolled in
elementary schools and 15.8 million
were in secondary schools.
All but 11 states showed declining
enrollments. Most were in the Northeast and Midwest, led by New York
with 71,813 fewer students and Michigan with a loss of 57,592.
California
(22,500),
Florida
( 10,788) and Texas (9,34 I) registered

$2.1 billion in debt
According to Department of Education figures, 891,066 former college
students owe a combined total of 62.1
billion in Federally guaranteed student
loans, an averageof $2,328 per person.
Next month, the department will
begin sending notices to those in
arrears, and nonpayment could result
in the loss of Federal income tax
refunds next year.
South Carolina has the lowest average amount owed at $1,366, while
Hawaii is highest at $2,878.

Grades show drop
Good grades at many U.S. colleges
and universities appear to be harder
to come by even though “the abilities
of students and their test scores have
continued to rise,“according to Harris
Olson, associate registrar of the University of Michigan. The average
grade-point average at Michigan was
2.940
(4.000
scale) last year, down
from 3.020 a decade ago.
Washington State University registrar C. James Quann told USA Today,
“Grades are coming down.” The average GPA at Washington State in
1983-84 was 2.680, down from 2.840
in 1974-75.
In the California state university
system, 29.6 percent of all grades
were A’s last spring, compared with
3 1.5 percent IO years ago.

Texas rule upheld
The Texas Supreme Court has ruled
unanimously to uphold the state’s nopass, no-play rule for high school
students, stating that students “have
no constitutionally protected interests
in participation in extracurricular
activities.”
Under the rule, students who got
below 70 in a course during a sixweek grading period were not allowed
to participate in athletics or any other
extracurricular activities during the
next grading period.
The rule was implemented in January by the State Board of Education
as part of school reform measures
adopted by a special session of the
legislature.
About 50 parents and students
filed suit because of the rule, claiming
that it was unconstitutional and deprived students of a right to participate in extracurricular activities and
was unequally applied, affecting students who took part in various activities
but not penalizing those who failed
but took no part m extracurricular
activities.
Gov. Mark White said he was
pleased with the decision, which he
said firmly establishes the priority of
academics.

Something special in the air

the biggestgains.
However, a large crop of toddlers is
coming along to reverse the trend in
declining enrollments, according to
new Census Bureau figures.
Between I980 and 1984, the schoolage population ~- ages five to 17 ~
fell 5.3 percent, reflecting the socalled “baby bust.”
An increase in preschoolers is building, however, as the nation’s large
postwar, baby-boom
generation
moves tnto the childbearing years.

Testing approved
Reversing its previous position, the
National Education Association earlier this month voted to support the
use of written tests to certify new
school teachers as one step toward
raising professional standards. However, the NEA remained opposed to
the testing of experienced teachers.
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Committee
recommends
.
increases
Action that could lead to minimum
scheduling requirements for Division
I women’s basketball programs, the
development of a format for the 40team tournament in 1986, and recommendations for 1986 regional dates
and sites resulted from the July 7-1 I
meeting of the NCAA Division I
Women’s Basketball Committee in
Newport, Rhode Island.
The committee voted to ask the
NCAA Council to sponsor legislation
at the 1986 NCAA Convention to
make the minimum scheduling requirements of Bylaw I I - I4e) applicable to women’s basketball.
Such legislation would mean that
Division 1 programs could play not
more than four women’s basketball
games against institutions that are
not members of the division, that
institutions applying for Division I
membership could play no more than
two women’s basketball games against
competition outside the division and
that Division 1 applicants would be
required to play at least one-third of
their regular-season women’s basketball contests in an arena used regularly
for the institution’s home games.
In other business, the committee
developed the following format for
the 1986 tournament, which will include 40 teams. Requiring Executive
Committee approval, the format calls
for a continuation of seeding of the
top eight teams nationally in the
tournament.
Each of four regions would include
first-round games involving the seventh-, eighth-, ninth- and IOth-seeded
teams within the regions. Those contests would be played March 12, with
second-round games involving the
remaining 32 squads to be played
March 14, IS or 16.
The following 1986 regional championship dates and sites will be recommended for Executive Committee
approval:
East ~ University of Pennsylvania,
March 20 and 22.
Mideast - University
of Iowa,
March 21 and 23.
Midwest ~ University of Texas,
Austin, March 21 and 23.
West ~ California State University,
Long Beach, March 20 and 22.
The committee recommended that
the following conferences receive automatic qualification for the 1986
tournament:
Atlantic Coast Conference, Atlantic
IO Conference, Big East Conference,
Big Ten Conference, Metro Atlantic
Athletic Conference, Metropolitan
Collegiate Athletic Conference, MidAmerican Athletic Conference, Mountain West Athletic Conference, Northern Pacific Athletic Conference, Ohio
Valley Conference, Pacific Coast Athletic Association, Southeastern Conference, Southland Conference, Southwest Athletic Conference and Sun
Belt Conference.
In other action relating to the 1986
tournament, the committee voted to
require institutions submitting proposed budgets for first- and secondround games to guarantee $6,000 in
gross ticket sales. The guarantee requirement for the 1985 first and second rounds was S5,OOO.
The committee also voted to require
institutions
submitting
proposed
budgets for regional championships
and the final four (beginning with the
1987 tournament) to guarantee 75
percent of the net receipts indicated
on those budgets.
The following ticket prices were
approved for the 19X6 tournament:
First and second rounds - Students, %2 per session; others, $5 per
session.
Regionals ~ Students, $4 per session; others, $6 per session.
Final four ~ Students, $5 per session; others, S6 per session.

New Orleans named host for 1986 Final Four
The NCAA Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committee, which met July 71 I in Newport, Rhode Island, took
action regarding sites for 1986 and
1987 regional competition and con
ducted its annual session with the
board of directors of the National
Association of Basketball Coaches.
The committee approved a request
from the University of Arizona to
delay that institution’s hosting of the
West regional tournament one year,
to 1987, and selected California State
University, Long Beach, as 1986 host
for the West region.
The committee named the University of New Orleans as host institution
for the 1986 Final Four, noting that
Tulane University had withdrawn its
request to serve as host.
The following 1987 first-round,

More three-point

second-round and regional sites will
be forwarded to the NCAA Executive
Committee for approval:
East: First and second roundsCharlotte Coliseum, Charlotte, North
Carolina, and Carrier Dome, Syracuse, New York. Region championship ~ Meadowlands
Arena, East
Rutherford, New Jersey.
Southeast:
First and second
rounds ~ Birmingham-Jefferson
Civic Center, Birmingham, Alabama,
and the Omni, Atlanta, Georgia. Region championship - Freedom Hall,
Louisville, Kentucky.
First
and second
Midwest:
rounds - Hoosier Dome, Indianapolis, Indiana, and Rosemont Horizon,
Chicago, Illinois. Region championship ~ Riverfront Coliseum, Cincinnati, Ohio.

shot tests needed

More Division I men’s basketball
programs are needed for three-point
field-goal experimentation during the
198586 season, according to Edward
S. Steitz, secretary-rules editor of the
NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules Committee.
“We already have received requests
to experiment from some programs in
Divisions II and Ill,“said Steitz, “but
we need more programs from Division
I willing to experiment and generate
data for the committee’s review.”
Other experimentation authorized

for the 1985-86 season includes use of
a backboard that eliminates the bottom six inches of glass and use of a
rear-boundary arc that will decrease
the area of the front court.
Institutions and conferences interested in obtaining permission to participate in any of the experiments
should contact Jerry V. Krause, who
chairs the committee’s experimentation subcommittee, at Eastern Washington University, Cheney, Washington.

West: First and second roundsThe University of Arizona and the
University of Utah. Region championship ~ Kingdome, Seattle, Washington.
The committee received support
from NABC for the 64team tournament, first played in 1985.
The coaches group also indicated
that its membership does not believe
there was a problem with the policy of
permitting some teams to play firstand second-round games on home
courts. The committee had received
similar information from NABC before adopting that policy in 1985.
In other business, the committee
noted that 1985 Final Four participants were paid S75 I.899 each, region
finalists S601,5 19, region semifinalists
$45 I, 139, second-round participants
$300,760 and first-round participants
$150,380. The total amount returned
to participating institutions exceeded
SIX.6 million. Victor A. Bubas, cornmittee chair and commissioner of the
Sun Belt Conference, said, “I believe
many people have the misconception
that only those 64 teams that participate in the Division I tournament
benefit financially from that participation. In reality, many of those institutions are members of conferences,
and each conference has some type of
revenue-sharing program that permits
the tournament disbursements to be

utilized by agreat majority of Division
I basketball-playing institutions.
“It is estimated that over 200 of the
282 institutions that indicated sponsorship of Division I basketball programs during 1984-85 shared in the
tournament’s receipts.
“In the Sun Belt Conference, for
example, I ,saw eight teams benefit
financially from the 1985 tournament
through the appearances of Virginia
Commonwealth and Alabama-Birmingham. So, I believe one must
consider the total financial impact of
this tournament when discussing or
reviewing its financial summaries.”
The committee took action regarding automatic qualification for the
1986 tournament, recommending that
the newly formed Colonial Athletic
Conference receive a berth.
The Colonial Conference formerly
was the ECAC South; and due to the
change, the committee voted to reduce
ECAC automatic qualifications to
two.
The committee voted to support
the concept of a national hasketball
officiating certification system that
has been forwarded to the Executive
Committee by the NCAA Special
Committee on Basketball Officiating.
A complete report on the special
committee proposal appeared in the
July 3, 1985, issue of The NCAA
News.

Division II seeks 17 automatic-qualifying
Meeting July 7-t I in South Lake
Tahoe, California, the NCAA Division II Men’s Basketball Committee
recommended an increase in the
number of automatic-qualification
berths for the 1986 tournament.
After reviewing applications from
conferences interested in receiving
automatic qualification, the committee voted to request 17 berths involving I5 conferences. The recommrndation will be considered by the

NCAA

Executive Committee in Au-

gust.
Conferences that would receive
first-time automatic qualifications include the Lone Star Conference, the
Mason-Dixon
Athletic Conference
and the Mideast Collegiate Conference. The Pennsylvania State Athletic
Conference would receive two automatic play-off berths. The Central
Intercollegiate Athletic Association
already is awarded two automatic

Division II women’s minimum
An increase in minimum scheduling
requirements
as a criterion
for
selection to the Division II Women’s
Basketball Championship has been
recommended by the Division 11Wornen’s Basketball Committee.
The committee, meeting July 8-I I
in Tahoe City, California, recommended that Division 11 programs be
required to play a minimum of 22
contests against domestic, four-year,
degree-granting institutions, with at
least I8 of those 22 games being
played against NCAA Division 1 or
Division II teams, effective with the
1986-87 season.
In addition, the committee recommended an interpretation of a requirement that excludes games against
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA) member institutions from being counted toward the
season minimum of I4 games against
Divisions 1 or II teams.
“It was the sense of the committee
that only NCAA member institutions’
basketball
programs
should be
counted against the minimum re-

Regional site selection
set for September9
At its July 7-l I meeting in Newport,
Rhode Island, the NCAA Division 1
Women’s Basketball Committee voted
to conduct regional site selection for
the 1987 tournament during its September 9, 1985, conference call.
“Because of the committee’s decision to select 1987 regional sites in less
than eight weeks, it is imperative that
institutions interested in hosting a
regional submit proposed budgets to
the NCAA national oflice no later
than August 26,” said Patricia E.
Bork, the Association’s director of
women’s championships.
Forms and additional information
may be obtained by contacting Bork
at the national office.

quirements,” said Pamela L. Gill,
director of women’s athletics at the
University of California, Davis, and
chair of the committee. “The committee always has interpreted the minimum-scheduling requirements in this
manner, but we felt it was necessary to
reaffirm our position and seek Executive Committee approval of that interpretation.”
The committee recommended granting automatic qualification for the
I986 tournament to the following
conferences: California Collegiate Athletic Association, Central Intercollegiate Athletic Association, Continental Divide Conference, Empire State
Conference, Great Lakes Valley Conference, Gulf South Conference, Missouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association, New England
Collegiate
Conference, North Central lntercol-

A

berths.
The following leagues also were
recommended for the 1986 tournament: California Collegiate Athletic
Association, Great Lakes Valley Con
ference, Gulf South Conference, MISsouri Intercollegiate Athletic Association, New England
Collegiate
Conference, North Central Intercoll
legiate Athletic Conference, Northeast-EightConference,NorthernCalifornia Athletic Conference, Southern

boosted to 22
legiate Athletic Conference, Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference and
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic Association.
Springfield, Massachusetts, was
recommended as the site for Division
II men’s and women’s common-site
championships in 1987, 1988 and
1989. The committee also recommended that institutions interested in
hosting Division II tournament competition be required to guarantee 75
percent of their projected net receipts,
beginning with the 1986 tournament.
The Division II Women’s Basketball Committee voted to change the
starting times of the championships
semifinals and linals. Semifinal games
Thursday and Friday night would be
played at 6:05 p.m., and the championship game Saturday night would
begin at 8:35 p.m.

berths

lntercolleigate Athletic Association
and Sunshine State Conference.
‘l‘he committee also.
l Recommended that institutions
interested in serving a.\ hosts for rem
gional and/ or quarterfinal campetii
tion in the tournament be required to
guarantee 75 percent of the net profits
listed on their proposed budget forms;
l Approved the following increases
in ticket prices for the 1986 tournament: At quarterfinal sites that use
reserved seating, reserved seats increase from $5 to $6 and general
admission from $4 to $5. At quarterfinal sites without reserved seating, all
seats increase from $4 to $5. Student
tickets also will increase, from $2.50
to $3;
*Agreed to continue to assign Division I officials to Division II tournament games and agreed to encourage open communications between
Division I conferences and Division
II conferences that assign officials in
regards to ratings of officials who
work games in both divisions. The
committee hopes to provide an opportunity for officials who work Division II contests throughout the regular season to be assigned to
postseason play-off games.
l Voted to resume playing a thirdplace game at the site of the championship finals beginning in 1987.
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ment staff members, coaches and
student-athletes that illegal gambling
and/or sports bribery is a criminal
offense that could induce disciplinary
and eligibility penalties for the institution and participant; to identify
subjects and the”types”of individuals
who may attempt to obtain information that would aid organized gambling; to review the history of pointshaving scandals in intercollegiate
athletics and the effect they have had
on the institutions and individuals
involved, and to announce that the
FBI and the NCAA will accept any
information on sports bribery and
gambling on a confidential basis.
As part of this program, the NCAA
Council intends to propose an amendment to current NCAA legislation, to
be considered next January, that
would require institutional
staff
members and student-athletes to cooperate fully with the NCAA and institutional representatives administering

investigations that involve gambling
and sports bribery, drug distribution
or drug use that allegedly involve
intercollegiate athletics. Failure to
cooperate in this regard would result
in a particular individual being found
in violation of the NCAA principles
of ethical conduct, and therefore subject to disciplinary action for staff
members and loss of eligibility for
student-athletes.
We also contemplate adopting an
internal operating procedure directing
each of our staff investigators to
include, in an investigation of an
alleged violation of our rules, an
inquiry concerning possible gambling
activities, and the establishment of an
experimental “hot line” to encourage
the reporting of illegal gambling or
bribery information related to intercollegiate athletics.
At the next NCAA Convention,
legislation will be proposed to provide
for drug testing of participants in
bowl contests and NCAA champion-

ship events. We hope to begin implementation of this program in the
1986-87 academic year. We expect,
moreover, to seek assistance from the
Federal authorities in obtaining new
legislation or regulations restricting
the distribution of anabolic steroids
except pursuant to a physician’s prescription for the purpose of enhancing
the health of a patient, excluding the
improvement of athletic performance.
We very much appreciate the opportunity to appear before the Commission and strongly urge that the
commission give serious consideration
to support of the legislative and other
initiatives that I have just discussed.
We are, moreover, fully prepared to
cooperate with the commission in
developing additional information
concerning criminal activities related
to either gambling or drugs on the
college scene, and we welcome the
opportunity to work with your staff
in this respect.
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Track committee proposes four-day championships format
New javelin specifications and a
fourday championships format were
among the changes made by the
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Track
and Field Committee in June at Big
Fork, Montana.
The committee also adopted the
point-first landing for the javelin, and
the Divisions II and III subcommittees
eliminated many of the qualifying
rounds in field events at their championships.
Although there was no significant
support for the “new” javelin, which
is designed to reduce the distances it
can be thrown by the top performers
in the event, the committee approved
use of the redesigned implement to
put intercollegiate track and field in
step with international competition.
“There were some strong feelings
that the new javelin has been designed
for a handful of international performers who no longer could compete
in the traditional stadia because of the
distances they were throwing,” said
John Mitchell, secretary-rules editor
for the NCAA committee.
“I think the committee felt it had
no choice but to approve the new
javelin because not to would have put
NCAA athletes at a disadvantage
when they compete in a TAC (The
Athletics Congress) meet,” Mitchell
said.
It is anticipated that the new javelin
actually may improve the performances of many athletes who have had
trouble controlling the flight of the
implement.
Additionally, the committee voted
to measure only javelin throws when
the point lands first. Although the
point-first landing has been the rule
internationally for some years, intercollegiate track and field has been
conducted under a rule that accepted
any javelin landing so long as it was
within the sector.
Among several recommendations
the committee will make to the NCAA
Executive Committee regarding championships is a decision to combine
multiple-event and open competition
and reduce the number of days needed

‘85 football
preview ready
for ordering
“College Football ‘85 -The Saga
Continues,“an overview of the coming
season, has been distributed to sports
information directors at NCAA Division I institutions and is available
from the NCAA Library of Films.
The annual NCAA production,
which was written and hosted by
well-known journalist Dick Schaap,
features a review of the top conferences and teams as well as key independents and highlights top returning
statistical leaders such as Ohio State
tailback Keith Byars and Washington
State running back Rueben Mayes.
Action highlights and interviews
with several of the nation’s top
coaches, including one locker-room
scene featuring colorful Texas Christian coach Jim Wacker, also are included in the 24$minute production.
Other segments feature Brigham
Young’s victory over Michigan in the
Holiday Bowl that won the Cougars
the mythical national championship
and a look at up-and-coming teams
such as Virginia, Texas Christian,
Boston College and Washington State.
For the third straight year, the show
has been distributed on a three-quarter-inch videocassette. NCAA Productions first produced the show in
1977. It has been well-received at
booster club meetings and summer
camps as well as local television stations.
Anyone intrested in obtaining a
copy of ‘College Football ‘8-The
Saga Continues” should contact
Cathy K. Bennett, productions coordinator, at the national office.

for NCAA championships from six
to four.
“This will be a tremendous help to
the Divisions 11 and III institutions,
which will be faced with paying their
own transportation expenses next
year,” said Al Buehler, committee
chair. “It also reduces the cost for
housing and meals for the Division I
institutions.”
In Divisions II and III, the multiple
events will be conducted on the first
two days of the competition. Division
I multiple-event competitors probably
will spread the competition over all
four days, with the men competing on
the first two days and the women on
the last two.
The Division I1 subcommittee
voted to eliminate qualifying rounds
in all field events for both men and
women. Competition will begin with
preliminary rounds and progress to
the finals. Division III voted to eliminate qualifying rounds for all women’s field events and for some of the

men’s events.
Additionally, the final round of
competition in field events for NCAA
championship meets will be reduced
to eight.
Other significant rules changes include.
l Measuring and recording all field
event performances metrically. (Only
metric measurements will be accepted
for qualifying marks into the NCAA
outdoor championships.)
l Permitting the use of a centered
chevron on the hurdles to assist the
contestants in determining the center
of the lane.
l Prohibiting the use of metal crossbars in the high jump and pole vault
l Charging the clerk of the course
with the responsibility of enforcing
the uniform and commercial logo
rule at the time of check-in. (The
committee also added the commercial
logo rule to the track and field and
cross country rules.)

l Prohibiting the use of a mark to
indicate the high jumper’s approach
within six feet of either standard.
l Prohibiting
a pole vaulter from
steadying the bar during an attempt.
l Eliminating
the need to move
athletes from the same institutions to
different heats when forming heats
for laned races.
l Making
the relay substitution
rule the same for both indoor and
outdoor meets. (In preliminary heats,
three of the four contestants that met
the qualifying standard must compete.
A substitute may be made for the
fourth contestant, or for any of the
contestants in the finals, for certified
medical reasons.)

The Division I subcommittee voted
to recommend that the distance medley relay and the 400- and 8O@meter
events be eliminated from the men’s
indoor meet and replaced by the
3,2O@meter relay, that the events for

FUGAZY International Travel is proud to
agency for the NCAA. With the addition of this
we have added weight with the airlines. This
prove your institution’s bottom line by cutting
For NCAA members,

the men’s and women’s indoor meet
be run back-to-back, and that Louisiana State University be selected as the
host institution for the 1987 outdoor
championships.
Division II will recommend to the
Executive Committee that the outdoor meet return to California State
University, L.os Angeles, in 1986 and
to Southeast Missouri State University in 1987.
Division I I I will recommend Bethel
College (Minnesota) as the host for
the indoor meet in 1986 and is still
pursuing sites for the 1986 outdoor
championships.
The committee voted to recommend Bill McClure, Louisiana State
University, as the new committee chair.
He also would serve as the Division I
subcommittee chair. Ruth Marske,
South Dakota State University, was
elected Division II subcommittee
chair, and Timothy G. Hale, University of Rochester, will be the new
Division III chair.
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DENENFIELD.

academic

affairs

acting

prcrident

KENNY.

provost

humanrtrcs

vice-president

at Western

Mtchtgan,

SHIRLEY
of

the

at Maryland.

NCAA Record

division

1952...RANDY
Knox, where
coach.

for
named

Football

STRUM
of arts and

applrintcd

prcwdcnt

RElNHARD.deanof
the collese
of human
res”“rceh
and education
al West Vlrginia.
selected
interim
p&den1
PAUL F. WELLER,
provost and acadcmtc
vice-president
al Cal Poly-Pomona.
named
president
of Framingham
Stale.

ofQ”ccns...DlANF.I.

DIRECTORS

OF ATHLETICS

RICK HARTZELL,
Northwestern
assistant
AD smce 19X2. appointed
al Maryland-Ballimore County,
where
hc also will serve as
LYNDA
J
director
of physical
education
CALKINS.
Columhia~Barnard
chairman
of
phystcal
educallon.
selected
al Hollinc
DAVID
M. HUTTER,
Bclhany
(West Virginia) AD and chairman
of physical educallon
since 1976. named
al Case Reserve.
Hunter
succeeds WILLIAM
GRICE,
who retires August I after II years as AD...JEFF
DAVIS
appointed
acting
AD
al
South
Florlda.
FRED
HARTRICK,
Buffalo Slate associate AD for 25 years. appointed
AD. effective
September
I. Hartrick
succeeds
HOWARD
MACADAM.
who 1s rellrmg
after 24 years as
AD...PORTER
MILLER.
Otlerbein
track
and assistant
football
coach. selected al Earlham. where he also wdl serve as track and
assistant cross country
coach. Miller succeeds
JIM BROWN,
who retired.

ASSISTANT

DIRECTORS

OF ATHLETICS

BOBBY
RISINGER.
a sports
markelrng
consultsnt
far the past three years. named at
Houston,
where he wdl be m charge of markelingand
promotions.
PAUL WEBBappointed
alOld Dominion(see
men’s basketball).
STEPHANIE’PETE”SASSEN
selected al Central
M~ssourt.
succcedrng
GINNY
SUTTON,
who
resigned.
COACHES
Bnseballp DOM
ROSSELLI
reslgned
al
Youngstown
State, where
he also served 89
basketball
coach before relumg
from that job
in 1982
DAN
ROBERTS
named
al Army,
where he was an assistant
for the past three
years. Roberts succeeds BILL PERMAKOFF,
head coach for the ppsl eight seasons.
EDDIE
CARDIERI
appointed
on an mlcrlm
basis al
South FlorIda.
succeeding
ROBIN ROBERTS.
who resigned
after nine years.
MARK
JULIUS selected al Sacred Heart, his alma mater.
succeeding
JOE
RIElANO.
who resigned
JACK
ISENHART
named al Regls (Colorado). where he was an a&slant
Ior the past
three years...KlRK
CHAMPION
appointed
al Missouri-St
LOUIS. .CURTIS
L. KENDALL
named
al Bridgcwalcr
(Virginia).
his
alma
mater.
succeeding
THOMAS
M.
KINDER,
who con,mues
as AD.

Baseball wsistant

JOHN
SPENCER
se(Virgmia).
Men’s baskclbmll ~ PAUL WEBB, Old Dominion
coach for the part 10 ycan, resigned.
Webb had a 196-99 record and led Old Domin-

lected

ion

al Bridgewaler

lo

nine

postseason

tournaments..

BOB

WEINHAUER.
Arizona
State coach for the
past
three
years.
released.
..JEFF
REYNOLDS,
Randolph-Macon
assistant
for the
past lhrcc years, named
at North
Carolina
Wesleyan
BRUCE
WILSON,
Gonzaga
asrislanl since 1979, appointed
al Simpson..
P.J.
CARLESIMO,
Setan Hall coach since 1982.
rccclved
a two-year
contract
extension
CARL
TACY resigned al Wake Forest after
13 seasons. He compiled
a 222-149 record that
included
five consecutive
postseason
appearance*.

Men’s bastctball

assistnntr

1OM

MAS-

SI MINO,
Fairfield
part-time
assistant, selected
at Bradley..
DICK FICK, Valparaisa
assistant
for the past six years. and BRAD
DUNN.
Bradley assistant for the past two years. named
al Creighlon..
MATT
KILCULLEN,
Sicna
asslslanl
for the past three years, promoted
to
assoclale
coach..
MARK
DEARBORN
appointed
al Slena. succeedmg
FRANK
DYER.
who reslgned
.JEFFREY
A. KEPREOS.
Wheeling
(West Vlrginia)
assistant
the past
year. selected
at Bethany
(West
Virginia)
.DAVE
SKAFF
and DANNY
ROBERTS.
George
Mason
ass~slanls.
resigned,
effective
July I.. BOB WARD.
LEN GORDY
and JIM
EMERY
appointed
at George Mason _. DAVE
ZlNN
sclcctcd
at Gettysburg
PAUL
PROVOST
selected
al Pcpperdme..
BOB HOLFORD named at Hofstrq
where hc served as a
graduate
assistant the past year
DERRICK
MCDOWELL
appornled
al Detroit..
RALPH
SIMPSON.
a former
professional
ba~kelball
player.
selected
al Metropolitan
Stale
RANDY
HANDEL,
Bradley
assistant.
named
al Wircomin-Stevens
Point..
JOHN
CALIPARI,
Kansas
assrslanl.
appomled
al
Pittsburgh..
JAY NIDIFFER.
former Mercer

and Georgia Tech assrslanl, selected al Augusta,
where he also will serve as menb: cross country
coach
JAY ECK named al W~rconsrn-Slcvens Point
.EDWARD
T. BECLANE
appointed al Niagara..
ED MARTIN,
Tennessee
Slate’s winningesl
coach. selected al Vanderbilt.
Marlin
compiled
a 301-143 record in 17 years.
Women’s tnskctblll
~ JOE SANCHEZ,
Central Florida
coach since 1981. named al Wake
Forerl...JORJA
E. HOEHN.
Central
MISsourt
Srate coach
for the past five years,
appointed
at Indiana.
Hoehn compded
a I IX34 record and led Central Missouri
lo the t984
NCAA
Division
II Women’s
Basketball
Championship
title..
MARTHA
HUTCHINSON.
Pacific
assistant.
selected
at North
Dakola
MARY
ANN
SUNBURY
appointed
al
Pfelffer. where she also will be women’s
tennis
coach
BECKY
JOHNSON
selected al North
Park,
succeeding
JOE
HAKES...LlNDA
WUNDER
named al Wisconsin-Stevens
Point.
succeeding
BONNIE
GEHLING.
Women’s baskctbnll
assIstants- JEAN
MARIE
GIARRUSSO,
Bethany
(West Vtrginia) women’s AD and head coach. appomted
at Fairlield,
succeeding
DONNA
MARGINE
RERITA
ESANNASON
selected at Hunter.
SUSIE BROWN.
John Carroll
coach for
the past three seasons, appointed
al Eastern
Michigan.

Men’sand romm’rcr~country~LARRY
SWANSON
appointed
at North
Park,
succeedrng TED HEDSTRAND.
~a~‘s
CLOY COU~Y
BOB
BRAMAN
named at South
Florida.
succeedmg
JERRY
SLAVEN,
who resrgncd.

Field

hockcy~NlTA

LAMBORGHINI.

Tufts field hockey
and lacrosse coach for the
past two years, appomlcd
al Harvard..
ElLEEN SHARP
selected at Wdkes. succeeding
GAY MEYERS,
who is on sabbatical
Foot~ll~
BILL
LYNCH
named al Butler.
where he served as an aarialanl
coach from
1977 to 1983.. JAMES SCOrr appointed
at
Aurora.
which
will field its first team since

mn.
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Dr.MalcolmC.Mclnnls.
Jr., Chw UTK Athlct
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Women’s gymnutirr-m

ZWEIFEL,

MARGIE

LEONARD
apat Tulane.
where he has served as an
for the past five years
RITA BATTISTA, Elmira trainer srnce 1982. named al
Hunter,
succeeding
KATE
HINES...T.J.
BYRNE
appornled
al Pepperdme,
where he
has served as an assistant
since 1983.
Assistant athletics trainer
FL0
COTTRELL.
Oklahoma
State assistant. sclcclcd at
Washington.
AssLdmtt in college relationsRICK
NOLAN. Illinois State assistant sports information
drrector.
named al Illinois
College. succeeding
pointed
assistant

JIM CAWTHON.
Athletics department

~~ BOB RICH-

pomled
athletics

three

at Wooster.
where she also will serve as
field hockey coach
Noonan
succeeds TERRl
PRODOEHL.
who resigned.
Men’s soccer-NEIL
ROBERTS named at
Boston U . where he wiu an assistant
for the
pas1 five years.
Softballs
MIKE
GOAD
appointed
al Liberty. where he served as an assistant
baseball
coach for the past four seasons. Goad succeeds
BARB
DEARING,
who compiled
a 123-124
record in six seasons.
Men’s mtd women’s swimming ~ DALE L.
ROTHENBERGER
selected al Harlwick

MEY-

ERS, Southern
Illinois-Edwardsvilk
women’s
tennis coach. also named men’s coach
HAROLD AARONS
resigned at Regis (Colorado).
DETRICH,
M&?ll’S
lcnnir~
ROBERT
former
California-Santa
Barbara
assistant,
appointed
at Army, succeeding
PAUL ASSAl&
ANTE.
former

professional,

selected

PREYER.
at

Duke.

Stale

Los

AIIRC~CS, effectrve

and W&et meager

named

JOE KIR-

al Fairilcld.

Cbrir of department of phyrlcal and health
cduc~tios~RICHARD
ZERNECK
ap-

Long

Womm’sl~cross~SHE1LAN00NANsc-

tennis-JANE

at Cal
I.

Bwlncr
CHON

lecced

Women%

comcb ~~

Athk&sfundnbe~SHElLAGRETHER
selected
August

1984.

tennb-BOB

recruiting

CHARLIE
LYLE.
an assistant
professional
football
conch for the past three years, apm
pointed
al South Carolina.

ARDSON
appointed
al Boston
U.. where he
was a part-time
assrslant the past lwo‘scasons.
Richardson
succeeds
BRIAN
DUROCHER
MIKE
NORTON
named al Miami
(Ohio).
where he was a graduate
assistant from 1982 to

Men’s and romcn’a

who resIgned.

STAFF
trainers
ED

Athlcticr

FOSTER

Men~hcrmsc
~~JOHN DANOWSKI.
Island-C.W.
Post coach
for the past
years. appointed
at Hofstra.

FRANGOS.

Benedictine
College
(Kansas)
coach
for the
past live seasons.
appomted
al Northwest
Missouri
Slate
WrestlingDARWIN
RREAUX
\clccted
at Gettysburg,
where he also will serve as an
assistant football
coach.

CUNNINGHAM
named at George Washington, where she served as an assistant
last year.
Cunningham
succeeds KATE
FABER.
Men’s ice hockeyMARK
MAZZOLENI,
Illinois-Chicago
aasislml,
selccled al Wisconsin-Stcvcna
Point, succeeding
LINDEN
CARLSON
MARK
CANAVAN
resigned
al Bent&
ICY.

Men’s ice hockey ~btants

CHARLIE

Men’s track nnd field assistant ~ FRANK
GRAMAROSSO
named al North Gntral.
Womcn’svollcy~ll~
CATHIESCHULTE,

Yanklon
College (South Dakota)
coach for the
past two years, named
offensive
coordinator
and quarterback
coach al Northern
Colorado. .ED CRAFTON
and GARY GILBERT
appomted
runrung backs and inside hnebacken
coach, respectively,
at Montana
Slate..
MIKE
RILEY
selected as defensive
secondary
coach
al Albright.
Riley succeeds JOE SHOOPACK.
who resigned
STEVEN
MOH R named
offcn\ive line coach at Ithaca...
JIM COLBERT
named defensrvc secondary
coach at Southwest
Missouri
State..
DICK
REILLY.
former
a.slstant al Connecl~cul
and Juniala.
appomted
linebackers
coach al Bucknell.
Golf
BRUCE
HOLLOWELL
selected al
Southwest
Mrssouri
Slate, his alma mater.
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SENIOR PROGRAMMER
NCAA seeks person with minimum five years’ programming
experience, including minimum two years on DEC V~700
series equipment. IBM 34 or 36 experience helpful. Must have
knowledge of RPG U, FORTRAN and COBOL. Good benefits.
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Louis J. Spry
NCAA
PO. Box 1906
Mission, Kansas 66201
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has

served

as

Director of athletica devclopmcnt ~ PAUL
A. BUBB selected at Southern
Illinois~Car~
bond&.

DIrector of spoti

medicine ~ DAVE BU R-

TON, Northern
Iowa athletics
trainer
for the
pact eight years, named at Colorado,
succeeding

ANDY PRUITT.
Executive director-

GEORGE
CRUMBLEY JR.. Peach Bowl executive
director,
rem
signed.
Sparta fnfomutlon
dkalorr
~ DAVID COPPOCK
and BRUCE
GROEN
appornted
coSlDs
al Buena
Vista.
Coppock
will cover
women‘s
sports:
Groan
will be in charge
of
men’s sports..
DAVE GUYESKI selected
at
Wilkes,
succeeding
PHIL
WINGERT...
SCOTT
ROEKER
named al Wisconsin-Slevens Porn,. where he has served as a student
r&slant.
~JEI-F SCAL.
Oklahoma
awirlant
SID for the past live years,
appointed
al
Tulane.

Auiatmnt sports information
JOHN P. MCNAMARA,
selected

directorat Toledo.

See Record, puge 16

suc-

tamer planning
for studentathktes.
MaMis
degree
requved
with academic
prepsration
or apericnce
m fields d human
behavior.
Must
have strong
En&h
grammar
and
writing
sblls
Salary
commens”rate
with
qualifications.
Tvcfve-th
~nlUon.
Submit
resume and thm
INR
d recommend&on
bv Julv 24.1985.
to: Mwon Rodetick
Athktic
6mctbr.
Otdahoms
St& On-w
stillwater.
Oklahoma
74078.
An Al%rrnaU~
AeUon/
Equal Opponunity
Employer.

HEAD COACH
MEN’S BASKETBALL
-

Old Dominion University invites applications for the position of
Head Men’s Basketball Coach. The individual appointed will be
one who can continue the development of a highly competitive
Division I basketball program. Position available August 1985.
Master’s degree preferred. Experience in all areas of coaching
with emphases on coaching, supervision, scheduling, fund
raising, promotion, and recruiting expected. Salary commensurate with experience and qualiications. Send applications by
July 31,1985, to:

is an Affirmative

Aslktmt-

m
Full.Ume.
12.
month
posk~on.
ResPonrrlbllibes:
Ma~ge
and supervise
all dePwbnent
acco”nU~g
functions
on the Qntel
comprter
syxkm
including
accounts
~nyabk/recelvabk
and
cash dcposlls.
cc.otditi
taam travel and
the dlsburument
and contml
d team CR
pensa
Assist
wflh da+
b
game dmy apclalfoN
and
other d”aa
as a&g&
b the Director
for
BuimumdFinaneklAffaln
cAu3lmwums
Bachelor’s
degree wti
backgro”nd
in burly
ness admlnistraUon
or r&ted
fidd.
woh
cxpcnence
in an alhkic
deparlmnt
and
IS hd$“l
S&.-y
luwkdgc
d compaers
Midteens,
excellent
fringe
bend’4
package

Action/Equal

5. ApOllcaUon
bon and rcsurnc

procedure:
lo: Cdklle

Send sppl~caWcwmuh
E3m

Equipment
Adaant

Eqripmslt

Manager
Mmmgu

Purdue (II-J.

noly~,~napcningfor~nAui~~“t
mnt
Mmq,er
Pn,r,wy
dubn
wll 13%
ssstsltng
mC eq”lpment
manager
in requist
tioning,
mamtcnance.
msue. storage
and
repairIng
equlpmcnt.
The person would act
in his absare
Bachc
f-epmankds degree In ph
cal cducalon
or similar
fkld
Preferred.
l!.&rience
in equipment
mm
qmd~~rn
Supdslon
eqaenencc
help
ful. Send a pllcation
to Ms. Pat Russell.
Penonnel
& psrtmcnt.
Freehsfer
Hall.
Purdue University,
West Lafayette.
IN 47907
Purdue
unlvcrslry
I, an Amrmsuw
ActIon/
E%“al OPoorblniw
Employer

‘see l%e h?aiket. page 13

SPORTS
INFORMATION
DIRECTOR
Prepare news releases. create and edit
brochures and media
uides. maintain
statistics and provide P% support for athletic
fundraising.
Requires BA and previous related experience
preferably OS o Director or Assistant Director
of Sports Information.
Please und your resume, including salary
mquirements.by
July w, 19BB to the
Employmonl Admlnkimtor,
Brand&
Unlvwsity, watlhom, MI 022B4.
An equal
oPpofiunW/
offlrmotlve
action employer

3 ?ANDElS

Jim Jarrett
Director of Athletics
Old Dominion University
Norfolk, VA 23508
Old Dominion
Employer.

Business Manager

Asslsl counsehng

maintam and

acadcmlc
support wrviccs. A Bachelor‘s
Dcgrrc~5ycan’upc~cnccor~ulvaknt
combinalion
cd educal,on and experience: a
applicant

assistants

selected
al
as mcnh track

The Market

The NCAA
Positions

OBEREMBT
he also wvlll serve

Opportunity

J VIVERSW

THE

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other
appropriate purposes.
Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inch for display classified
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior
to the date of publication for general classified space and by
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display
classrfied advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by
telephone.
For more information or to place an ad, call 9131384-3220 or
write NCAA Publishing, PO. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201.

The M a rket

Brook
NY 11794. SONY stony Brook
&iimurhrcac6bn/U@
ritvcducaCor
and emplqer.
AK’167

1s an

Athletics Trainer

Continued from page I2

Promotions
Caktomw
hmdhnr/lrbrkebg
Ambbnt.
State Unwer.dy.
Fresno.
Rcspons,bk
for
assigncdspoluandspcHkmnr?,inrludlng
development
and impkmentabon
of-son
and individual
game promotions
and mar
kellng acdvitlo.
sponsor solkk&on
for fncgram advmtbing.
game spcmmxships.
r+c :
caFg
for ads: arranging prrgame.and
ha f.bme entertatnment:
awsbng
in sokctidon d major corporak
sponsors: and impk
memhg
acUvlUe3 to foster better sbxM-11
support. Requires. Equhaknt
to e bahek+s
degree wtb a major nn markding,
adverlisl
end 7
or a dire&y
reIned
field preferd.
years’ profeseorval/technical
ezqxtienc~
in
marketing,
prodms,
or acccu”I
Saks.
in a cdlegnte
nthkbc
prebious
b-cc
rrdebng
IS p&erred.
Must be
T epmltmnt
able to woh m fkxibk
schedule. Sslsry corn
n-ensurate
with quallficatiions
A&y
by July
31, 1985. to California
State University,
Fresna. Pe~nnel
ORice. Room 164. Ml
AdminlstrsUon
Buitdi
c4 g3740
Telephone:
(209) 294.?bF‘-32. An AA/EOE

Sports Information
Unkrsid
-4spam

‘I2 ude
CalHoma,hnCiego
R~libesi
romotional
activities and spot% inbrmalbn
Porabrond.bwedc.,mpbbLcNCAADivision
Ill men’s and wcmen’s
pmgram.
wlh
an
empharvo on IncreasIng program amon csmpu,.
eltendancc
at contests.
and
f,nanc,al
support.
Successhll
applicant
will
plan rpeclal
cvcnu.
prrpsre
pmmonor=l
material, press rekaers.
brochures.
and pro
gramr.
maintain
staUsUcal mcords:
coo&
n&e photo %crvlces: sqzwiw
studml interns:
develop
prognm,
on educmstrtg
sponsor.
I and
ship Must be wlkng
to uork eveni
wnkends.
Repan?, to DIrector
d As ktin.
Salary $1,729 per month plus benas.
alal
ikatlons:
Bachelor’s
degree
minimum.
Strong wrklng. public rebtrans,
and promcbans skills. Two years’ pmfes.&r,al
erpcrimce
I” spa*
prmncuons
or RLacd lkld. Abhty
to wr*
wldw
aridemk
crnimrlmem
wtm
inlegrl~,
creatlvlty.
and round
Judgmenl
23. 1985.
CandIdales
should submit by Ju
r letters d
letter of applka!on.
resume.
recommendation.
and wnplex
d prde~
bnnal work to. Judith M. Sweet. Dfmxor
d
Athkbcs.
Unwers~tyof
California.
Fan Diio,
Sa5.
La Jolla. CA 92093. UC&n
Dtego 1s
an affmrlabve
acbon. equal opportumty
em
player
BwrtsIrdommdon?;rrcw~~wltl
background
in wldrg
or broadcasting
on
Cd
tlevel
major and minor sportx under~
Sbs”3 1”g of ms*s
medts
relaUc,“r.
some
eqrdmce
In brcchum plblihing.
Bsmcla‘s
degree and one y-ear’s cxpeke
on cdkge
k.d preferred Leer, IcyIme. sarrl+s

Ld: Barbara

Pe-nel

DC

OfEce of Human “s”-u-.
lion Building.
SUNY

Stony

AsLxohk

39OAdminian:
Brook,
Stony

OITERBEIN

Amkae
naher.
Partbme.
Academic
year
onty Respons,b,kbo
include.
prevention.
treatmen,.
and rehab,ktion
of athleUc I”,&
rh
hvtsk
full~tim
Miner.
Effednrc
date
A~USI I, 1985. QsliRc~ons:
NATA (NIV
U-1
Athkbc
Traners Aaociatlon)
ced~fica
bonandCum~RISMc~c~(orcl’~d).
bct,ebi,
degree m r&led
field J
OtherRbtad~rcificnaons(CFl?)andAthkdc
Traini
Expdence&s~rabk.
%hrY.%m
annual “a .Submithterdq~Iksllan.~~
and rderrncm
to: Personnel
OFice, Roger
~llbms
Cdkgc.
Old Feny Rd.
Bdstd. Rl
02BO9byAugust2,1985.
Anequalopportu~
nib- err”Ylwer

m
Thher
Fulldme.
12mcm~
position
mlbbk.
RnpoMLbk
for nine m m h vu&y
t~ms.D&esin&dethec~reandprerention
d atbkUc Injuries. accurate and complete
record keeping d ,n,uries, thor

minisb5ing
all insurmtx
claims and proce
dures AIsoraponstbkforwrkas~gr~mer~~

dmegraddeei&anl~~~nls.
NATA cenlfication
requtred. Pos~bon begins
AuguslI5,1985.
S&-y
commenwrate
wiLh
elpe”eKe.
send kuer d appkcabon
and
resum
by July 26 to: l-homa,
Korplel.
AssIstant Dlmctor dMen’s Athleba.
George
Washin
on Unwenity,
600 22nd Street.
NW
-?l9.
Wasbingon.
DC
20052
l-he
George W.5shinglon
Universily
is an Equal
Opponunny
Educadon
InsUtuaon.

Baseball
A&Emu
w
CadL
Located 35 miles
mr(heasi
d Tampa. hint
Leo College seeks
an AssbUnl
-11
Coach for Lhe 1985%
whml
year. Candidates
must pxsess
adskills and be able
mmMratlvc
and coachi
x stetcr’s degree pre
to recruit succesdully
ferred.SemiresumtoHeadBa.wballCcach.
Dr Mike Msnhsll.
Box 2036.
Saint Leo.
Fbllda
33574. c10sirg date for ~pplK~.m.
is A
usl 7, 1985. Saint Leo Cdkge
Is sn
EqJ-1vEmm‘.

Basketball

COLLEGE

Head FootbaU Coach
Chterbein College invites applications for the position of Head
Football Coach. The individual appointed will be responsible
for organizing a competitive football team at the Dtvision
. Ill
level in the Ohio Athletic Conference. Other responstbtltttes
include teaching in the Department of HeaLth and physical
Education. The person should have a master’s degree.
by

Ottetbein College
Dr. Urner W . Yoest
Men’s Athletic Director
Rike Center
Westetville, Ohio 43081
(614) 8903000
An AA/E~E

degree.

Will assist in
Including

d program.

with qualltlcatlonr,
and expmcnce.
Job De
scripbow
Recruibng
prospCalve
student,
c.ppx.ents
WIthIll Iso.
athletes and scoutin
1 NCAAmksandguide
Big6Conferencean
d practices and
It-.
Assist tith
conduct
games, and other admln&ative
responslbil
IUes. Promote good public relations 4th the
. as dlreaed
As&
uwewty
and communl
with teaching
bask&101 r cmchmg
c1a.p
dher dates as assigned by achletlc director.
Qualificationa
R
ulred. Bachelor’s
degree
Den,on,mda&es
and threerrs
upe
nence coaching basketball at the I h schml
4 w yean’
and/or call@glste level p&erred:
coaching
rxpericnrr
al tie colkg~ate
kvel
IlcaUon till be upcdltcd
Cons~derabon da
or the follmmlng:
Letter of
by lhe receipt
applrauon.
resu-ne. 3 letters of reference
and the names, addresses
and tekphone
numbersd3rderences
Sendto.MaxUtick,
Director
d Athkbcs.
135 Olsen Bu,ld,ng,
lows Scste Untvenlty
Ames, IA 50011. Appli
cation Deadline:
Juty 19, 1965. Iowa State
Unlvcnvry IS (I” equal 0pponunltyaRirmative
action crnployer.
Bmketbd
Coach.
Dubes
Asslstmt
r4dr
w&de.
AssIstlUng head coach In all facets of
DiGSan I bask&I&l
-ram
includnng coach
‘ng. recruiting and uc&?Jng. AddlUonal duties
to include academic
supew~don
for student.
athleles and otherdutiesas
assigned by head
bask&boll conch QlsltRcaUon~
BS required.
masteis
degree preferred
plus successful
cmchutg
-rlcnce.
Send resume
to. W.
Gak C&let& kad
Basketball
Coach. West
wrglnlaunlvcrslty
PO B.x677.Morgantmvn.
West Virguna
26507
Equal Oppotiun,ty/
Afhrmahvc
Acbon Employer.
Head Gmdl
wLlmeh
EtIlske~~Ph~
WuuUon
Ins-~
Master’s
degree
re
experience
at
uired
Successful
caachin
‘k ewc.nsibilltia
2-le calleglate
kvel reqwed
~ncludcorgsnldng,
administering
and c-h.
iw a Dtneon II basketball team and teachina
In-the
major
ragram
and service
ares
Dubes lncludc
udgct preparation
rnanag~
ment. yecrutb~
fuundralsln#
touting
and
promobans.
Ap&tmcnte
&bKaf26/a5
kc&ion by August
15. 1965, to’
Submnt a
Dr. Sam 3 ,nnlngham.
Char, Depattment
of
phyalcal
Education
& Athktics,
Califomla

4ffimmlve

AcUm

Employer.

w
coach. -*
Bmfor nation
alty compebbvc
NCAA Dwwon
II pmgram
Minimum
qualfflcatlons:
bachelor’s
degree.
successful
colkgbte
coachlng
-“ewe

wane” sludent
and
port d NCM
rule.
Pubkc speab
‘7 atlan
promnional
ablllcy. a?) well as good re
nhi with medis unpoltant.
Rcsponsibtlibes.
Fu PI~dmc.Organlrcsnd~mlnlsrcralla~
d women’s
basketball
pmgram,
,nclud,ng
conchIna. recrdUr.a. pmmoUons.
counulln~.

of

and &pen,,,
Send letter
apphcahon.
resume. three leden d recommendatlan
to.
JerryHu
hcs,AthkbcDw&or,
IObGamson.
Warrens
central %I ssourl State University
burg. M O 64093. DeedIme for appl~c.Uon.
Jub 3 I, 1965. Central Missouri State Uniwr
sly IS an Equal Opponunity
Employw
Bmkeadl
co&l.
me Cl”,.
-t
h’s
vers,
d Idaho se&s
a fulltim
as&ant
coat x Duties will include msponstbllltks
Ln
budgeting.
travel. scouting. recruklng.
xhed
uling. camp administration,
counwkng.
pub
I~crrbbons,ando~~~nbarcoaching.hpply
Juty 25 to B,ll Trumbo.
Head Basketball
P oath. University of Idaho. KibbieASUl
Cen.
ter, Moscow.
Idaho 83643. Include letter of
appllcatlan.
resume. and list d current refer
cncer. starb~
date no later than August 20
AA!EOE

DARTMOUTH

Auktmtccwh.MmrBnkemw.~hlle
univemtty
b
f”ll.Ume
poslbon
open for
*ants must have pre
5econd a¶¶btant
ape
vious cdkge
or hg“fp’ school coaching

Please send letter, resume and letters of recommendation
August 1 to:

rience. and BA or 8s
dayadmy
opmbon

Employer

Women’s
Buketill
C-h.
To develop
upcnix
lhe full potential
Uwou hcoah,
d eat 1 hdlvldua “B pbycr I” order to conbnue
a skilkd
compditivc
b&&ball
team. Rep
spbnslble
far all phases d the program.
rccrutmg.
fund raining, and assist.
cmchl
ing the ‘7 ntramural
Dimor.
MA In ph
ical
Ez,.
educauan
or IFbud
n&t plderred.
quwed
E,penence
,n collegwite
coachtng
required. Demonstrat&,ability
and teaching
and mlnimum
two yea? 7
woriu~
wth
student/women,
a lebcs requwe
cumnr
knawicd
cries. procedum.
required.
Strong
managemen
ability
essential.
Pos~bon closes July 2
I935
Submnt ktter of appbcatton
to. Allce
UN
Kellar, Dire&x
of Personnel,
Gonraga
vers~ty, Spokane. W A 99256.509/4846096
EOE.

calibre men’s basketball
program
at Seattle
Unwers~ty In addition. the jab entailsdevelop.
Ing and cmrdmnabng
the Spolr~ hssocia~e
Member
Promam
an the Cannollv
Center
du”es should L& under
Bath of the &wy
of the Unwerstty’s
taken from tE e prspectlve
Jesuit hen-e
and with the MI of compk
menung lhe academic
l,fe 07 die UnNersry
AsAssistant
Dl~rdUnlverslry
SpoRs. the
mcumbent
will be involved in all .sreas of the
department
Th,s msy include planning. pm
rammmg.
cmrdinabng.
and superwsmg
9unctions
,n ~ntramurals,
recrestwn.
club
Center. and/or ~ntercol.
spans. the Cannd
leg&e
athkbcs
& alificabons.
Bachelor’s
degree r uired, Master’s degree or above
preferred 4
“lrnUrn Of five years’ successful
coaching intercollegnte
basketball reqwed.
Ablkty to recruit highly academic competitive
players. Krmwkdge
dthe plarng regulabons
and NAL4 eligibility
rules. Solid track record
of responebk
budget rnarwge,nent.
Creative
Individual
with strong public relabons.
pro
mobon end oral/witten
skills. Willingness
to
prcrmte
the prcgram
withlrl the uwerslty’s
gmls and objectives
Status: Ten month po
sition. Salary: Open and negaUable. Applica
tlon: Compkted
appkcsbo”
material,
must
be recewed
by July 30. 1965. To apply.
submit a letter of appllcsUan.
resume. the
r!%mes dthree
references and other pertlncnt
l$:+.ii$
matenals In support of your a
Posltion
B557. c/o Personnel &I
3nivcrsity. Se&k,
Washington
961 i2
Amona state
Hwdc.mch.manhUniversity is -lung
applications
and nomi
nauanr for the oosition of Head Cmch. Men’s
Basketball.
l%e poutton
till be responsible
for prowdng
coachtng
and i-nanagement
dutks In planning
and dlmtlng
the recrut.
training,
and perlorm
menf
condBoni
in
ante d student a“9; ktes for competltlon
ntercdlegu&euents
Promole intercollegiate
sthleUcs ss an intyl
part of the unlwrslty.
Monttor
studenta
ktes
performances
,n
funhering
the success of the team and I”
meetrng academic and ekgnbnktycriteria.
The
s~~~e~~Ic~ndld~tevillprese”ta
bachelor’s
degree wth at Ic~st Ive yeal3 of coaching
erpcrlcncc
ins majoreducatron
Insbtubonor
similarenvironment
Should haveknodedge
I” tic science and technology
of the trswung
and condlbonlng
for spats
competition.
Resumes
or nomlnatians
should be post.
marked no l&r
than Au us, 7. 1985. and
& partmen,.
Altr
addressed
to. Penonnel
Basketball
Coach
Screening
Committee,
Arwana
Srate Unlverrlty.
Tempe.
Anzona
85287 Arizona state University
is rln Equal
OaDanuni~lAtTinnative
Achon Em&aver

l

asitlon
in it9 women‘s aaUtletic program.
I7
bs,stant
Women’s
Balsketball
Coach:
2)
4ruusbmtWomn’s
Sdtball
Cowh (Graduate
4ss,sb,anr) Person interested
should send a
setter d application.
three letters of recom
mendabon
and (1 resume to: Patricv, Cage
3ibbs. Director of Women’s Athletks.
Gram
>ling %te
University
P.0 Box 625. Gram
Ang,Loulslans
71245 Application
Deadline:
%ssysmnt Women.3 Bask&bull
Conch. August
I, lga5: Ass,stant 5,ftball
Coach. August I.
1965 AA/EOE

Assistant Director
for Intercollegiate Programs
The Assistant Director reports to the Associate Director for
Intercollegiate
Programs. Major responsibilities
include
assistin the Associate Director in scheduling and managing
intercollegiate
team
interco 7 legiate events; coordinating
travel arrangements;
and serving as direct supervisor of
equipment, uniforms and laundry operations and staff. Three
years of administrative experience; compatibility
with Ivy
philosophy of athletics; and Master’s degree preferred.
resume

Louise O ’Neal
Associate Athletic Director
Dartmouth College, Alumni G y m
Hanover, NH 03755
Dartmouth
College
Action Employer.

is an Equal Opportunity,

OrrERBElN

Affirmative

COLLEGE

Head Track Coach

DIVING COACH
Pa&Time:

October

l-March

31.

Quafiificltions:
Bachelor’s degree and collegiate level experience in competitive sports is required or equivalent combination of education and experience.
sday

woo.

Appliiffon:

Send resume or inquiry to:
Joe Fischer
Head Swim Coach
Athletic Department
Patrick G y m
University of Vermont
Burlington, Vermont 05405
lxwtis-3074

Deadline:

July 30.

Otterbein College invites applications for a full-time staff
appointment of a head track/assistant football coach. Duties
include organizing and administering the varsity track and
field program, and recruiting for both sports. Additional
duties include teaching in the Department of Health and
Physical Education.
Qualifications include: A master’s degree and demonstrated
competency in coaching at the collegiate level.
Please send letter, resume and letters of recommendation
immediately to:
Otterbein College
Dr. Elmer W . Yoest
Men’s Athletic Director
Rike Center
Westerville, Ohio 43081
(614) 89@3000
An AAIEOE

Employer

hsbtarlt
Men’s Bdcehll
Coach and Letturer In Pbyakal
Educatfon.
Must have a
master’s degree In phpical
education
and
teach courses I” phymcal education
as well
as be responsible
for the men’s basketball
program
Salary ts commensurate
with qua1
l~catlons and erpenence
A&canon
dead
Iknc Au ust 12. 19.95. SLarUn date: August
19. 198 9 Pembroke
State d nwersnty II s
member
of the NC%4 Dlvlslon II, NAtA and
Carolina’s lntercolkg,ateAthlec
Conference
Send resume to’ Dr. Raymond
Penn~ngtoton.
Dwctor
of Athkbcs.
Pembroke
State Unwer.
sity. Pembroke.
North Cw~lina
28372.

NEWS/July

13

17.1985

Diving
D&g
Cmch -Hen’s
and W o m a ’s/Pntt.
Time Awlable:
September
1, 1965. Salary:
$6.405 (9 month contrad)
Includes full ““I.
versky benenu. 50 prce”t
tuiuon reduction.
as well as additional
,ncom
poss,billes
d
USD competltlve
and community
diving
rcgrarrm
Minmum
uakficabow
Ba‘he.
P,
o‘s degree requmd. %K cessful coaching
erpellence
on college and/or
high school
leveldewed.
Ablktyto
recrut qual,ty student.
athletes. Responsibilities:
Reyansibkforthc
cmhing
of the men’s and women’s dlvlng
teams, recruiting and teaching with addnbonal
~dmlnlstre.tIvc
and/or cowhing
duUes within
the .swmm,ng
program
Assist I” me pro.
gram‘sadherencetaall
regulationswtbythe
M,dAmencan
Conference.
the NCAA and
Ohlo Univenky
Interviewer:
Forward letter of
appl~abon.
compkte
mume.
and r&reran
(including
phone numbers)
to: Don Galluru,
HeadSunmmi~gCosch.OhloUn1vcnlry.P.0.
Baa 689. Athens. Ohlo 45701. Applicalion
deadknr
Juty 22.1985
Oh,o Unwslty
i, an
Affirmative
Action/Equal
Oppxtun,ty
Em
P’OY=

college of *ports scwnce. seeks dtop prdes.
s1on.1 who can help meet our leadership
challenges
and commitments
I” sports l-he
academy
IS an accredited.
spxial
mis5nn
graduale college des,gned to sethe nauon
and the wodd 88 a resource for sport educa~
bon wtth programs
in ~nsirucbon.
research
and se~ce
It 1s a global leader I” the operas
tvan of spoti traimng and development
pro
grams around
the world.
B.S. in physical
education.
health education.
or related field.
m-five
years’ WO* -rience
in the ares
of baskeUw,ll at the coIIcgw,te or club level.
Escellent
benefits ,nclude tar free cornpen
ration. overseas mr Wanspotition.
vacation.
and med,cal
,nsurance
Smd
re
ho&n
sume. 3 atedavallability.salaryrequirrmen~.
and three l&en
of recommendation
to.
A I ER S. PO Box
Dkrector of Recruitin
8465,Dcpa~~nt~3i:Mobll;.Abbama
366890465.
EOE/M
Aasbmlt
Men’* Baakeaall
coach.
Cornell
Unwerslty
tnntes appllcaUons
for a full-time
posItion asAssitintMen’sBssketb.sllCoach
Under the supervision
of the head men’s
basketball conch. tndlvldual wll be responsl.
ble for Uw planning
and opr~tioion
d the
men’s ,ntercollcglaie
b.ssketbatl
program.
Duties include: Coachiw.
recrubng.
scoutiw
and other adm~nlstratl~
acUons-relative
to
the prcgram
Indwdusls
credenhals
should
rcnedprovensuccess,ncoach,ng.
recrwbng
and worbng
‘&h studentdthletes.
Salary is
round
and
dependent
on prewous
bat
exqedcnce.
Slarldatc:
July I96 P Send acwli~
cation and perrvlnal
resume to: Tom filier.
Head Men’s Barktill
Coach. Cornell Unix
versity,PO.Bo;l729.Ithaca.Neu,YolC
14851
Cornell Uniwnlty
is an Equal Opportunity/
mrmativc
Acbon Employer

~~hforMrziandWomcn.llwUn,.
vanity d Wyommg
IS seebng
appllcationr
for s diting cash
in s Diwsian I stimrrung
ram The pa~wn
is a part
and dinng pr
pcsition
under the
time. 9.manth 96, n&ted
superwsion
of the head men’s and head
women’s swimming
coaches. Responslbtkbes
include organlrallon
and conduct
of pradi
ces. conditioning.
caachlng
and conducl
of
compebbon
and recruiting.
Minimum
qualih
cations include 1 bachelor’s
degree and two
years’ expcrlcnce
coaching
competitive
dw

ing. AppantmenP

September

thbgh

May

S&w
%.CCNl to %,500. Send a~d,cabon.
resurk
and recom&nd.Uons
6 August
to. hry
Ellen Clomnger,
Asrvstant Athletic
Dwector. Unmrsi~
of wm,ng.
Box 3414
University Staban. Laramle. \kpming
An Equal
Opportunity/Affirmative
Action
Employer

i

82071.

F ield Hockey
iVmmer,‘s Fldd Hockey/lacmsse
- Ambtant
Coscb. Porlbon svsllable Au ust 1985 at the
rank of Assistant
Instructor. ha steis degree
prefcrrcd. Experience
~nall wee8 of conchwag
wth cmphasm
on ccachmg,
scouting,
and

NCAA RESEARCH DIRECTOR
POSITION
Applications are being accepted for the position of research
director in the NCAA administration department.
Candidates must have strong written and verbal communication skills, demonstrated
ability in research methods and
analysis, and proven administrative capabilities.
Responsrbrlttres will be to direct general and sports medicine
research activities of the Association, including the NCAA
athletic in’ury surveillance system and ongoing academic
research.& e rndiidual will direct the expanded NCAA drugeducation program and, depending upon the decisions of
NCAA member institutions, NCAA drug-testing activities.
The starting salary will be based on the experience and
qualifications of the individual. Interested candidates should
send a detailed resume with a cover letter to:

COLLEGE

Ap f&ion
Procedures: Send letter of application,
an 9’references by July 31,1985, to:

cmch.
Must have a
I-kadMuhmaster’.
degree In ph,skal
education
and
teach courses in phpcal
education
as well
as be mponslbk
for the men’s basketball
program
hlary
is commensurate
tith quaI.
rlencc. Application
dead.
tficatlons
and
kne: July 31, I tr 5. Starting date: August 19.
1985.PembrolreSlstcUn1vcrsity1ramembcr
of the NCAA Divivon
II, NAlA and Carokns’s
lntercollegtate
ArhkUc
Conference
Send
nd Pennington.
Dire&x
resume to: Dr. R
T
rake
Srate
Unwersity.
Pem
of AthkUcs.
Pem
broke. North Carolina 26372.

NCAA

Ruth M. Berk
Assistant Executive % rrector
NCAA
l?o.Box19o6
Mission, Kansas 66201

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS

FORDHAM
University
Fordham University, the Jesuit University of New York City,
serving over 12.500 students in ten schools at three campuses,
invites applications
and nominations
for the position of
Director of Athletics, a 12-month position repotting to the
Vice president for Student Affairs. A member of the Metro
Atlantic Athletic Conference, Fordham University has 20
varsity sports: 19 in NCAA Division I, and football in Division
Ill.
Responsibf&sr
To oversee the administration and develop
ment of the men’s and women’s varsity athletic programs; to
manage departmental budget; supetvise the vanity athletic
facilities; to conduct fundraising; and to represent Fordham’s
athletic programs to alumni and friends of the university.
QuaMi&bn~
Fordham University is seeking a highly qualified
individual, experienced in intercollegiate athletics and paticularly understanding
and respectful of the importance of
academic integrity in a successful varsity program. Furthermore, candidates should demonstrate leadership, rnanagement and budget abilities as well as effective communication
and fundraising skills. Salary: Commensurate with qualifications and experience. Applications and nominations should
include a letter, resume, and names of three references, and
should be received by 812185. Send to:
Dr. Joseph J. McGowan, Jr.
Vice president for Student Affairs
Fordham Universi~
Bronx, NY 10458
WEOEIWIW’
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The Market
HeadCorhFLldHaky/WomezisLacms.=
Tuzla Unwcmty, lnated
in the rnorVlern get
[Ion of Mewopoktan
Boston, lnwtes applica
bans for the p&ion
of Head Women’s
Fwid
HakeyandLscrosuCmch
TuftsUruven~ty
IS an .cuvc mmbcr
dthe Nsuonsl Colteglate
At,,te% Asscastton
(Dwwon
Ill). vlc Ex&m
Collge
AthkUc
Conference.
and the New
Engbnd
Small College Athletic Confercn<e
In accordance
wi*ilh the letter’s gudellnes,
no
dfcam
us recnutmg
IS permitted.
Principal
DuUes: !I an. organize.
and coach the Worn
en’s Field Hockey and Lacrosse
Teams. In
add&n,
thus assignment
wll be coordwated
to coach. teach or adrwuster
in some of the
fdlowng
areas: Physical
Educstlon
skJtls
classes. recreaUon.al admtnlstrabon
or super
vlslon. or coach some other spa”. AddItIonal
asr~gnmnts
as indicated
by the Dwector of
Proyrsmr
Quakhcatmns:
Masteis
Tin
Physical
Educabon
or Education
pre erred
College
pkl “g crpenence
or equlvaknt.
college teat b ing experience
preferred, ablkty
to effectivc~
relateto student athletes. Salary
Dependent
upon experience
and quslihra.
tlon,. Ap llcatlon Deadline
Au ust I, 1965.
Stating
ka,.
August
25. Id.
Letten
of
applicalion
in&din
personal
resume
and
letter, from three ( 4 ) references
should
be
sent to Professor Rocca J. Cane. Dwector of
Programs
In Ph@csl
Educauon.
Athletics
t
Recreation.
Tufta Unwersity
Medford. Massa
chuwtts
02155. T&s Unlvers~ty IS an Equal
Oppoltun~ty/AFfmnabve
Action Employer

Football
Fm.
Part time offensive
backfIeld coach
tith addltfond
employment
outslde
of the
University
of W~sconsi~&out
Coaching
ex
ncnce dewed
For details contnct Coach
r oben
Kanrlsh.
715/2322203
IO). 715/
23596t4
IH,
Adslant
&h
d Fm&dl-OUen,ln
Une.
lheUr,twx&ddodel&nd.Cotlegccoach
Ing crpncnce
requmd
Masteis
ree or
s
equivalent.
Starting date. July 29. I96
Send
lerterda
licat1ont0’ Roberts.
Griftin. Head
Cmch
ofp~ootball.
Keancy Cymnaslum.
tie
fJ;Jyi$
o; Rhode
Island.
Kingston.
R.I
10 An afflrmatwc
act,on/eq”al
opponwty
employer
m/f.
Asdem,
Footi”
Defensive
CoordlMtor.
Pan.timc
or full.bme
position.
Full bmc post
tfon includes teaching anatomy. M.A. desired
Send applirstton
and credentials
to’ Dr
Schultze. Dean, Wilkam Penn College, Oska
Imsa. low. 52577
EOE

Ice Hockey
hbbnt
C-h.
Pkn3 Hocks
The Unlver
sity of Alaska, Anchorage,
IS acccptlng
appll
cobons
for the
ositnn
of Ans~stant
Ice
Hockey Conch
9 month
f hlr is a fullame.
position.
Qual~hcabons
Bachelor’s
degree
and prevlaus
successful
hockey
coaching
experience
requwed
preferably
at college
Icycl Knowledge
and complete
undentand
tng of NCAA regulations
is a necessaty Re
sponsiblkbe%
A&s1 head coach I” all aspects
;tll~~~k~~~~,~~~~~~o~~
idtern
d’refemnce
to: Personnel
Serwces,
Uniwnity
of Alaska, Anchorage.
3211 Prwi
dence
Drwe,
Anchors
e. Alaska
99506.
Equal Opponuniy
Emp Boyer.

Lacrosse
bmuc-Corh(mcn’a).43mb
Stmbng
bllitles:
Dmsion

date September
Assi~tatant Coach
I Men’s Lacrosse

I, 1985. Respons,
of the fJr&ws~ty’s
Team. recruitrng.

rcoutmg.
development
of condtboning
pro
gram,acadcmic
counuling.andomerduties
OS asslgned by the Head Coach Teachmg as
assigned.
Qual,ficat,ons:
Master’s
degree
preferred
Bbchclor’s
degree from an accre
dned ~nsbrubon requtred
Successful
coach
mg expdencc
tn lacrosse (higher educabon
preferred)
Abtkty to teach varlour
physical
eduration
aNviUc*
Salsy
Commensurate
~therpenenceandqualificabons.
Employee
benefits include health Inwrance,
member
shw an Massschuoetts
State Rellrcment
Sys
reri. vacation. sick leave. and personal leave
Deadkne for submnslon
of a
licatlan.
Au
&pease submat
gust 5. 1985
Appltcaoon
letter of application.
detailed
resume.
sup
pcdng
document,.
and the names
and
telephone
numbers
of three references
to
Chswpmon.
Search Committee.
(Men‘s La
crosse), DeprtmentdAVllcllcs/lnvamurals.
~~Jue2:~k~:~~
o?mYEk
of recommcndatlon
are u&d
in the screen
mg process but may be deferred
,I desired
of Maassachu~
1s an Affwmabve
u.l Opportunity
Employer.

Soccer
Assbtont
Musky Soccer Coach. The Unwzr
sky of Halyard 1s seebng a qualified Assistant
Van,ty
Soccer
Coach.
Respanslblllbes
I”’
&de.
coachin
on the intercollegiate
level.
mcrunbng
stu B ent athletes
in accordance
with the NCAA
guldellnes
and unwers~ty
polfctcs, superrrlsmg
off season training. and
fundrasmg
and public speaklny
A college
degree i9 preferred
tith
extensive
playing
and ccachmg
experience
in soccer A part
time. one par contract for 1985~66 Salary 1s
compehbve
and commen?iurate
vith cxpen
ence and quallf!csUon~
The Uruverxty
of
H&ford
1s an equal opportunity/aMrmatlve
action emplaycr.
Deadline
IS Jufy 26 Send
resume
tw Atlan S Wilson.
Vanity
Soccer
Coach. University of Hstiord.
200 Bloomfield
Avenue. West Hartford.
CT 06117.
Soccer Graduate
mt.
Assist with fall
pracbcc
and games. writer wght
trawng
program,
recrwbng,
scoubn
and spring
KIISO”.
successful
COII e payl”g
ence dewed.
Ava,labk ‘%I ptember
T I 05
Tuition.
fees and stipend
A pItcations
and
resume.
R,ck Dell. Soccer
e oath.
Trenton
Sme College,
Trenton.
New Jersey 08625
An Affirmative
Action/Equal
Opporlunity
Employer.

Swimming
Head Women!,
SwimmIng
Coach. The Un,
versity of Michigan
is seeking a coach for a
nauonalty
ranked NCAA Division
I women’s
rwlmmlng
pro9ram
stamng
September
I,
1985. Bachelorsdegree
IS requwed. master’s
degree
and prewous
collegiate
coathing
experience
dewed
as well as exlcnswe
re
cmmny background
.%lay,n
commensurate
wth quakfications.
This is a IO month
ap
pojntment
wth additional
oppoRw~~lnrs
for
summerempioyment,nsvnmm,ngwith~ch
igan Camps of Champions.
Send appkcat~on,
resume
and three lencrs
of reference
to
Phytl,s Ocker, Assocwxe
Dwedor.
Unwers~ty
of Michl
an. loo0 South State Street, Ann
46109.2201
Appl,cat,on
Arbor.
3 ,<h,gan
deadline
1s Job 26. 1985. The University
of
Mlchlysn
is an Afflrmatwe
Acbon/Equai
Opponun,ry
Employer
AquatJa
Dhctor
and Head Coech of hn’s
and Wmds
Sdmmlng
Turn.
Monmouth
College Is selecting
an aquatics director and
head coach for ils men’s and women’s
swm
m,ng pro9ram beg,nn,ng September
I, 1985
Bachelors
degree
and prewous
CM< hing
and promotional
experlcnce
reqwred. Salary
is n
obablc. Applicatlan
deadline is July 31.
I96 ‘B Applicabons
and nomlnatlons
should
m&de
e letter of applicabon
and resume
plus three letters of recommendation
to. Mr
Jim C&lough.
Director
of Athletics.
Mon
mouth
College.
West Len
Branch.
New
Jersey07764
Monmouth
Co 7 tege 1s an Equal
Opportunity/Afftrmabve
Acbon Employer.
Amlsmnl

DARTMOUTH
Associate Director

Swimmlny

Cooch/Adslant

Mm

agu of Aquatks.
Available
September
1385.
Salaly:~14.000~l6,000forPmonthcontrad
Addlbonal
mcomc possnbilitier
of yeawound
USS compUUve
swlmmlng
program
and
summer
swim camp opportumty
Quawks.
tions: Master’s degree preferred
Successful
coaching
expenence
on college. high school
or USS level desired. Atulltv to recrut sual~tv
student&hletes
Responsibilities:
A.&t
th;
head awimmin
coach in dubes as asslgned
Inctudng
coat f mg, recruibng.
teschlng
and
administration.
AppiicsUon
deadlme, August
5.1965
lnte~ewershouldfonvardcomplete
resume
and references
tncludln
phone
numben
to Don Galtuui.
Head @oath of
Swimming,
Ohio University
P.O. Box 689.
Athens.
Ohlo 45701.
Ohio University
1s an
Afflnnatlw
Actton Em&over.
Head Swfrn Coach (Picm’md
Women)
and
Awlstant
Bwim Conch (Men and Women).
Bachelor’s
degree required.
master’s degree
an’ cotlegtete
coaching
preferred.
Five
erpenence
for s e head swim coach.
two
years‘ collegiate
coaching
upenence
for the
assIsmnt swm conch The positions
repot? to
the director
of aquatics
and we responslbtr
for the overall
management
of the swrn
program;
scheduling.
meet management.
recruiting.
budget
msncgement.
academic
summer
camp
and clinics. Apple
F%:&dline:
July 31 ‘I 985 Please send
resume
and letters of r&ommendatlon
to.
Kay Don. Associate
Athlettc Dwedor, Callfor
“10 State Llwers~ty.
Lon
Beach. 1250 Bell
flower. Lonq Beach. Call 9omla 90840
AndcfpatedHead Slvlmmfng
Coach.
This
pos~hon requres
the organization
and con
duct of practices.
conditlonfng
programs.
and compet,twe
events
for the women‘s
swmmmg
teams. Candidates
should be able
to maintain
records regarding
such areas as
NCAA ellglblkty,
scheduling.
and budgettng.
The candidate
should also be able to recruit
efkctivetyas
well as to promote
and mamtam
posillve public releUans wtlun the unwenity
and the community
R uirements
of Candl
dates: I ) A bachelors ,7 egree is required.
a
master’s
degree 1s preferred
It is preferred
that one of the degrees be 1” phyxal
educa
uon 2) Thorou
h knowledge
of the sport
and ability to app t that knowledge
3) Special
shlls in the ccachlng
of summing.
4) Ability
to work well 4th students and colleagues
5)
C*m
,twe swmmmq
experience
ii dcslm
ble. $’) Coachlno
exoencnce
1s essenb.1
7)
Ab,l,ty to gwe a;probnate
support service to
the total wc)men‘s athletic program
Appant
mentandSalay:Th~s~~ition
isa I2 month
full time appaintmcnt.
Salary wll be corn
mcnrursk
wtth upmence
and background.
Deadkne
for application.
August
15. 1985.
Screening
of a&cants
and I&mewng
wll
begin immediately.
Employment
can begin
August
15. 1985. or at e later date mutually
agreed upon by the athletic director
and the
coach. Appllcatlon.
Submit
a letter of appli
cahan. three letters of reference
and vita to.
Dr Charlotte
West. Director.
Interndiegtate
Athletics
for Women.
Southern
Illinois Uni
vers~ty, Carbondale.
Illinois 62901. Southern
~~~~,n~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~l

Head Men’s Tennis
Coach.
Fult.t~me.
12
month p~s,,ion sv.,,lablr
at the Unwers,
of
Texas at El Paso August
1, 19.35. &all x cl)
[ions. BA/BS
degree wti mmmum
3 years’
college or comparable
coaching
expcrfence.
Job duties Include. establish.
superwse
and
coach theMen’s
Intercolleg~ateTennisTeam.
Plan. organize
end condun
pracbccs
De
velop plans for season. in&din
competitive
scheduler.
training
and con B lbonlng
pro
gram.
orgamre
and implement
recrultln~
program.
prepare budgetrecommendabon?
maketeamtra~tarr~ngemem,makefsclllty
arrsngemcnrs;
fund ramng.
Send letter of
application
in&din
resume and 3 referen.
Director.
UTEP
CCL to Bill Cords, 1 thl&c
Athletic
De
rtment.
El Paso. TX 79966.
Et adlinc. 7.2285 lldhvers~ty
Appllcatlon
IS an EEOIAA
employer.

UNIVERSITY

Positlonsz Head Coach full-time, nine-month position in each
sport. Each coach responsible for all program components
including: organization, scheduling, recruiting, budget and
public relations.
Masteis Degree preferred. Successful coaching
vrience,
preferably at the college level.
with qualifications
July 30.1985,

and experience.

for prime consideration

Application
Procedures:
Send letter of application,
and references by July 31, 1985, to:

Candidates for this Position may be interviewed during the
application
riod. The Ohio State University is an equal
opportunity r affirmative action institution.

Dartmouth
College
Action Employer.

is an Equal

Opportunity,

Affirmative

College Coaching Opportunities
BATES COLLEGE
LEWISTON, MAINE
Two Football

Coaching

Positions:

1) Full-Time Coaching Internship-August
19 to May 26,
1986. Assist year round in football, possible assistance
coaching assignment
in winter or spring. Football, weight
training, lacrosse background would be ideal. Salary: $10,000
plus other benefits. Some physical education
teaching
required.
2) Part-Time Football Coach - Au ust 19 through November
19.1985. Must be available from 4 p.m. to 9 p.m. seven days
a week. Salary: $1,000 plus other benefits.
Reply to:

resume, and three references

Phyllis J. Bailey
Associate Director of Athletics
The Ohio State University
4 10 Woody Hayes Drive
Columbus, Ohio 43210

-

~

-

-

-

IX
Vr.K

BOSTON

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

degree prc

County

lo, kn

and Wrxmm. Amona

cludr

State

A&.mg

head roach’ wth coarhmg

the Texas Tech D,ws,on
I vollwball
team.
recruiting
high caliber
prospective
players,
scoutmg opposng
teams and other d&es as
assigned by the volleyball
coach or the direc
tar of women’s athiebcs
Pos~bon available 9/
l/65.
Send letter of application.
credentials
and at least three letters of recommendabon
to: Ms. Donna Martin. Head Volleyball Coach,
Women’s
Arhkbc
Depanment.
Texas Tech
Univenlty,
Box 4079, Lubbock
Texas 79409.
Appl~rat~on
deadllne
Jul
26. 1985
For
fulther information
call &I742
3360 Texas
Tech Un~verrny
is an Affirmatwe
Acbon/
Equal Oppc.rtun,ty
Employer.

Universi
1s seeking appllcat~ons
and norm
nations 1’
or the posauon of Assistant
Coach.
Track and Field and Cross Country for Men
and Women
The posnon
will be responsible
for providing
coachmg
and admlnlstrsuve
a~lstancc
to the head coach for track and
field and cross country. Assist the plannmg
and dlrrmng
of the recwtment.
condltroning.
tra,n,ng. and performance
of student athietk
lea,,, members.
and the corn
t,t,on of the
team in tntercollegiate
eycnts. i% mole Inter.
collegiate
athletfcs
as an integral palt of the
university
Assist the head coach nn monttov
lng studentahktes
paformance
in further
mg the success of the team and In meeting
academic
and cllgiblllty
cntena
Pelform
coaching
dubes in dwctplines
as assigned
The successful candldatewll
present a bathe
Ior’s degree wth at least three years‘ succeu
ful coaching
experience
in an inst~tutton of
higher
learning
or seven years of highly
successful
coachmy
erpenence.
Resumes
or normnabons
should
be postmarked
no

Head Wornah
Volle@all
and Track Coach.
Responsiblefortheadmlnlsuahon
and coach.
1”g of the women’,
volleyball
and track
programs
on a D,ws,on I level The ,ndw,dual
rnwt
accept
res
nsiblllties
of recrubng.
coachmg.
sche r ullng.
admtmstratvon
01
budget, pubhc r&bow.
and other dwes a<
awgned.
Bachelor’s
deqree
required
wth

ASSOCIATE ATHLETIC
DIRECTOR
FOR BUSINESS AFFAIRS
California

State University,

Fullerton

Responsibilities:
Develops and administers athletic budget
for this NCAA Division I-A university, supervises athletic ticket
office, home event staff, athletic equipment personnel, and
marketing/promotion
director.
Qualifications:
Requires equivalent to three years of experience administering budgets and a bachelor’s degree. Some
supervisory experience required. Experience in team travel
arrangements, ticket sales, event management and/or athletic
marketing/promotion
desirable. Familiarity with computer
utilization in budget development reporting and control preferred.
Salary:

$35,ooO-$49,056 annually

Final Fiing
Starting

Date:

Date:

August 1, 1985.

September

1, 1985.

Call CSU, Fullerton Personnel for an official application form
and also submit a resume and a letter of application, (714) 7732425.
Aq/EOVTitle

IX Employer

,,+gAK
mMwmNMIJCev
Director of

Boston University
is seeking an exceptional
individual to refine and continue growth of a
comprehensive
plan for the Boston University
Athletic Association,
including fundraising and
special event planning. Candidates should have46 years of fundraising experience, strong organizational and communication
skills, and a thorough
knowledge of athletic programs.
Interested candidates should submit letter of
application
and resume to:
Virginia O’Brien.
Office of Personnel,
Boston lJ$versIty.
25 Buick Street.
Boston, MA 02215.
-

Effectlw
August
1985 wndlny
budget ep
proval. Responsible
for all duties asroaated
wth the administration
of the women’s
vol
kybait
program
These
respons,b,l,bes
,n
elude butarenotlimitedto:ccachlng.sched
ukng.
recrultmg.
scademlc
adnsement.
budget preparabon.
fundraismg.
and promo
lion. Required
Bachdais
degree. Preferred
Three to four years’ coaching
and playing
eaarience.
Contad: Pan American
Univwsitv.
P&sonnet
Sewce.
,201
west
unwers,tj
Dnw. Ed,nburg,
Texas 76539. PAU 1s an EO/
AA Employer.
Adhmt
Wtm,.zds Vdkytdt
Coach. 75 per
cent athletics
and 25 percent
PE
9monLh
appointment
Master’s d
ree preferred.
PE
or closely
related field. 2 espons~bilitles
in

Cam

ferred
Successful
co.xh,ng
expenence
at
the collegiate
level required.
Saves
a5 the
head coach of a compreheneve
NCAA DIM.
sion IIprqlram.Otherresponabillties
include
ncrultmcnt,faclll~~dcvclapmcnt,
fundralslng.
and other achwbes designed
to promote
the
men‘s and women’s
track and crosscountry
programs
at CYlN
Appantment
effectwe
August
26. 19.35, or as soan thereafter
as
powble.
Submit
appllcat~on
by August
15.
1965. tw Dr Sam Wnmngham,
Cal,fom,a
State University.
NorthrId
e. Nonhrldge.
CA
91330
Nonhndoe
I% an 2 ou.1 Ooooltun~tvi
Afirmatwe
Act&n
Employ;r.
’’
”
A.ulstmt
Coach Track and Fkkl ad Cmss

RUTGERS

Associate Director For
Athletic Programs/
Boston University
Athletic Association

-

Masleis

to:

UNIVERSITY

Web Harrison
Head Football Coach
Bates College
Lewiston, Maine 04240
Bates College is an Equal Opportunity

application,

and Cmss

“‘F

HEAD WOMEN’S TENNIS COACH
HEAD WOMEN’S SOFlBALL COACH

Commensurate

womul’s~coach-Mlktks(2164).

Track and Fkld

by - bkn and wbmm.

Tennb
Coach. The Unwers~ty of the South
se&x an ,nd,wdual
to be respons,bk
for all
sofa Divislon Ill men’s tenms program.
A
A. or B.S. IS required. as IS demonstrated
successful
coachmg
expenence
and the
ability to fit comfortably
into d rlgoroub small
college Secondayduues
may Include lkmwd
assistance with women’stenms
and teachin
wwlccclasws.
Sala
i> cornrnensuratewi
II
erpenence
and qua 7 ,ficat,ons
Please send
resume and three letters of reference
imme
dlately to. Bill Huyck. AVlletlc
Dwenor.
The
UnwersQ
of the South. Sewanee. Tennessee
37375. Equal Opportunity/Af%rmative
Action
Employer.
Head Coach. wbmen’s
Tends. Joint appoint
men, as Women‘sTennis
Coach and Student
Employment
Counselor.
Nine month
posi

Submit

Ted Leland
Director of Athletics
Dartmouth College, Alumni Gym
Hanover, NH 03755

Head Coach

Head Coach d Womn’s
Tcnnis/Cdumbk
Emmard Women’s Achktk
Ccmwtdum:
QuaI
,ficet,ons
Bachelor’s
deqree/prefer
Master’s
dgrce:
previous succ&ful
&aching
experi
ence on the college
or ““we&y
level pre
ferred.
demonstmted
ablllties
In terms
of
reasbng,
coaching
and motwabng
rhlied
athletes.
administrative
and organizational
ab,l,ty, concern
for the sh,dent.athlete,
shlls
in public relations and ability to work with Ivy
League and NCAA Rules and Regulabons
Experience
in Fhys~cal Education
teaching
preferred
Respcnr,b,l,t,e..
Coachmg
and
direc(lngthewomen‘svanitytennis
program:
recru,tmg.
promoung,
slumn,
relebons
and
fund raising. Teaching
in physical education
program
Stamng Date: As soon as possible
Salary: Commensurate
with experience.
Ap
phcabonr
Send letter d appt,cahon.
resume
and three letten of recommendation
to. Mr
Al Paul. Dwector of AfhkUcs.
Columbta
Urw
verity.
Dodge Phywcal Fitness Center, New
York, NY 10027. Columbia
Univenlty
is an
Equal Opponunlty
Educator
and Employer.

The Associate Director reports to the Director of Athletics.
Major responsibilities include financial planning, accounting
supervision, maintenance and scheduling of present facilities,
planning and construction of new facilities, and oversight of the
golf course and skiway. Three years’ experience in administration; compatibility with Ivy philosophy of athletics; and Master’s
degree preferred.
resume

Volleyball

Tennfs Coach. Full bme, IO month pos,t,on
cmchmg
women’s
tennis team with addi
tional d&es
in ass%lsbng the Spoti
Informe.
bon Director
with team and game statistics.
some medIn contacts
and other duller
as
lime prmits.
Bachelor’s
requwed. Mesteri
preferred
Coaching
and/or
playing
erperi
referably
at college
level
Salary
%&I
7.000. Application
deadline:
Au
gust 2. 1965
Stmtmg
datez August
19 or
won
thereafter.
Send resume,
transcripts.
letters of recommendaUon
to Marlon Black
mton. Women’s
Athkbcs.
Western
lll,no,s
Unwers~ty Macomb.
IL 61455. IWEOE.

THE OHIO STAR

Qwlifications:
and teaching

later than August
IO. 1485. and addwssed
to. Personnel
De
rtmrrtt.
ARn
Ass,sUnt
Track Sekaon
Amona
State
e ommmee.
Unwen,ty
Tempe.
Anrow
05267
Anron~
slate Unwncy
IS an Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative
Action Employw
Head Coach of Track and Fkld (Men and
Women).
Dawdron
College 1s accepung
ap
pl~catdonr and normnations
for the pos&on
of Head Coach of Track and Fleid. bchelor’z
degree and strong coaching
erpenence
are
required
Applications
including
three refer
ences
should
be sent to Chnstopher
h
Morrk.
Director
of Athletics.
Davidson
Col
lege. Dawdson.
North Carokna 28036.

Track & Field

-I

ApplkSon
Deadbe:
for both Positions.

for Operations

[ion Duties include all aspects of a Drnsion I
tennw prcggram lncludng
the recruitment
of
student athletes and fund ra~s~ny ec(IwtIcs.
.\.I.,
vlth Summer
Job Far and rounsehng
students
r ardlng employment
Mnmum
Master’s preferred,
inter
Bachelors %gree.
collegiate
or comparable
tennw playmg ex
pcnence.
coachm
expenence
desirable
Salary negot,able.
%nd letter of apphcauon.
,esumc and three letters of recommendat,on
10’ Dr May
Jo Wynn.
Women’s
Athlctk
Dmaor.
south*e*tMlssoun
StateunNersly.
901 South Natronal. Springfield.
MO 65804
Application
deadllne
July 31. 1985
Inter
views ma
beyin pnor to deadline.
SMSU is
an Equa r OpportunnyjAffmnative
Actton
Employr.

Tennis

AssIstant
%,lmmlny
C-h.
Men‘sand
worn
en’s teams
M,dOctober
to February
28.
Approximately
40 swimmers.
Salary based
on eqxnence
Send resume
or call: Sue
Davis, Swarthmore
College, Swarthmore.
PA
19061.
215/4477216
oftlce
or 2151935.
2152 home
Equal Oppoltunlty/Mfirmative
A&on
Employer.

Sahry:

COLLEGE

-_

Employer.~~~ I

Rutgers,

Physical Education
And Athletics

The State University
NEWARK
CAMPUS

of NJ

Applications are invited for the position of Director of Physical
Education and Athletics at the Rutgers Newark Campus,
where a new athletic field is under construction adjacent to the
gymnasium. The Director reports to the Campus Provost and
is responsible for the leadership and management of a combined
men’s and women’s program with a budget of approximately
$500,000. Rutgers Newark is an NCAA Division I member in
men’s volleyball and Division Ill in all other sports. The
Department conducts intramural sports and teaches physical
education courses. The Director serves as Head Coach for the
men’s basketball program.
Requirement for candidacy is a Bachelor’s degree, Master’s
degree preferred, with a specialization in physical education,
administration or a related field. The successful candidate also
must provide documented evidence of aptitude and skills in
personnel supervision, fiscal management,
promotion
and
fund-raising, communications
and coaching.
The Newark Campus of Rutgers University is located in the
heart of New Jersey’s largest urban center easily accessible by
mass transit to New York City and other northeast corridor
cities. Undergraduates
compose about half the enrollment at
this 10,000 student campus.
Letter of application
before August 9 to:

together

with a resume should be sent

Mr. Gene A. Vincenti, Chairman,
Athletic Director Search Committee
RUTGERS, THE STATE UNIVERSITY
OF NJ
15 Washington St., Newark, NJ 07102
Equal Opportunlty/AffirmatIve

Action Employer

THE NCAA NEWS/July
fkld

The Market
Continuedfrom

page

Aswc*P
Aulwc
Dl-,
Ma&q
Arena,
Purdue Unlventty,
West l&q-et@.
IN 47906.
An Eaaual Opportu”i~/~lmative
Actton

rcandeq”alqqxt”nlyln&%on.
rd mlnotiti
encouraged

dappllcrJuorl dth currmt rraum and three
kuers d recommmdabn
to: OFIce d Per.
liunUngton,WerdW
deadlIne. July 26. I

titiYkmnbwCadLrnhe
UnivcrxitydAbdra.Anmoraye,
isacceptIng
licarianr
for the poslUon
d Aswstant
kybd
Coach. Bnchdor’s
degree required.
Q.~alffatioms:
lnterdkgiale
or campanbk
phyfny
uprknce
and succcsaful
volleyball
coaching
upeticncc.
Thrs is m partbme

x?

6iiclc-a

snd

rccedures
thrargh
tilch
pro
Ee admlnistemd.
Ninemonth
~x&sz
26.1985.
wo&~
700 su:
xnd.
Send rewme
and three
l&en
of
emmmmdoUon
by Aylun
1 to: Ms. Mary
bin Kelllng.
Coordinator
of Intromurals,
IWM Athktks,
RO. Box 413. Mflwaukee.
hconsln
53201.
UWM Is a” Af6mweve
MonlEqwl
oppmunly
E5nployr.

wkms
is acepung
appllcwfons
For the
o&fan
d Gmdualc
Assfstant
In tfw sports
lfommuon
depmmem
Applicanu
should
me
revloua wribng upclicrlce
*s well 4s
e
d
statinio.
publlaion
hyout
A
nd ddgn.
Tultlon
and books abng
wth
am and board will be available
for a two

I applications

is August

bdruhhabtMt/Asdamt
Tmntacoch.
lob ‘I522
Amsts
In all areas d coachinq
Xvlslon I program
mcludmg
team and lndi
Idual pradcc.
recruiting
and travel; &her
lutks .ss awgned
by head coach. Required:
:dkge hour% wccessful
pbyirq
fxcfqnxlnd
with teachmg
apeiience.
preferred:
@ayin

~~I/Wamcn’~&.su
md d $3.310 ~1”s t”ltfon

three km0
d relcrence
to’ Pelxonnel
Suvi
ccs. Unwenity
of Alaska. Anchorage.
3211
Pmndcncc
Drive. Anchorage,
Alaska 99506.
E+al
Oppatun,ty
Employer.

zq3enence
Position
Ending budgetappmval
Contact~an
Amer
ca”Urllverslw.PeMnnel
Service. ,201 wen
lniverwty
Drive.
Edlnburg.
T&s
78539.
‘AU IS an EO/M
Employer.

Viscellaneous

Wrestling

~-tAT,dr.xxfor19&35
l6.Three
pasltionsavailable.
2withwomen‘s
,thkt,cs
and I wth men’s athkncs
Prefer
‘IATA certlficaUon.
Contact
Andrea
se,y
Imector of Athkbcs/Women.
Ball State
n,
snmly. Muncie. IN 47306. (317) 2851671

AssIstant
Wrdiing
Coach. Lbck Haven UnC
w&y.
Full twne. I2 month
non+enure
ap
pomtmcnr
Salary
compebtwe
within
the
Penns
van,a State System of Higher Educa.
Responstbk
for
lion 2 ood fringe hen&s
ass,&ny
head westkng
coach wth cornpet.
itive NCAA Dltis~on I program
Teach courses
m ares of -*se
Mmirnum
of master’s
degree.
Previous
successful
coachmg
of
wrestling
*hkh
should include outstanding
teachng
of technque
with expcricncc
in
freestyle
and GrecoRomsn
Lock
Haven
Untvcnily
is one d 14 universities
in the
Pennsytvan~a State Syntem of Hlghcr Educe..
lion and 1s a member
d the Pennsyiwnua
State Alhktlc
Conference
and the Eaten-n
Wrestkng League Submitktterofappl~caUon.
resume,
and nama
(wIU-I phone numbers)
of three references
July 31 to: Chairman.
Ass,(rfan, Wmding
2 oath Committrr.
Ath.
kbc
Department.
Lock
Haven University.
Lock Haven, PA 17745. An Equal Opportw
nity/Affirmathe
Action Employer

lnduatc
Asslstont
cm
I” wonw”‘S
and
men’s swmmmg
and diving
Assist
head
loach and staff of four other coaches
I”
ruigned
areas d intercollegiate
program
vlth addlbonal
responsibilities
in a full range
If other swimming
programs.
mclude Us
rgcgroup,maateters,a~dcommunityl~m
to
morn at Ohio University’s
50 meter pool/
tquatlc Center Responsibdlber
n&de
prac
ICCS. meet management,
Rcruiting.
team
ravel. clinics
and camps.
among
others
3achcloisdcgnc.com~bvcandcoaching
~ne”ce.andorga”~~tionalsklllsrcq”i~.
‘ull tution
waiver for nine month
pasibon.
im?mg Se+mber6.1985.
upon acceptance
nto graduate
college
d your choice
in all
-na,ors except
business,
communications.
mgineering,
and spoi7.s admrmration
Ap.
>lication should be made as soon as possible
9s pxltlon
will remain svatlsble
until filled.
G,-,d resume.
mclusive
d references v.ilh
>hone
numbers,
to Don Callus.
Swm
~oach.OhloUnlwslty.
RO Box669.Athms.
3h,o 45701.
;nduaw

exqeriencc.
Submit
1-r
of application.
rcsurne and upcrknce
and three refwencea
to. OffIce d Penvlnnel
Semces.
California
state coikge.
~akerstkld.
9001 Stockdak
Highwa . Bakers&Id,
CA 93311~1099.
CSB
II an A&EOE.

hskmt.

To assist I” pubkcmrq
in Dlvlrrron
II univer¶itY
d MW RIDES.
hties
include prepnrabon
‘catwe
articles.
media
guides.
statistical
.sm
coverage.
etc. Nimmanth
rpo*.
4. 1965 sti
x)SltlOn La Inning September
@
d $3,100
plus tuition
waiver. Must
mdntain
nine Crcdlh
,xX semester
*s full

15sport pwram

Physical Education
&ltk+tUlncnc*lorMltIS-kl~
01 Educatbn.
Assistant
FooBaU
C-h.
Admbsbns
Caunvloc
This 1s a Non.Tenu~
Trackpas~tion
to begm August
IQ. 1935. at a
mlary d$l5,056.
The plrmwy
respanebtlitiea
will Include.
representing
the University
through the Ohice of Admissions
and Oricrv
Won
in high schools and other destgnated
recruultment
sectora). function
as auistant
fmlball
coach
and defensln
coordinator,
teacn cbsses 1” the Hcslm. PhysIcal Edwa
tion and Recrrmiion
Depmnmmt.
Master’s
degr.x m Phyxal
Education
requred
Teach.
upenence
In high school
Ingsnd
Co&hl
and/or
cdleoe. “B ndlvldual
familiar
wtb rc

Crulimenl a&y

assochted vith student

personneland
aademlc
setices.
Send ktter
d application.
mume,
dAcial
tranwrlpts
from all colleges or univcnkks
#Iended.
and
three ktten
d reference
sent directty
by
referera
to Dr. Charks
D. Faust.
Dean d
Professlonnl
and Applied
Studies,
Bemidi
State Univx~Ity.
Bemidjl.
MN 56601 by Ju r,
19. 1985 An equal oppxtunity~afflrmatlve
actlon cmpbyer.

Graduate Assistant
Grdti

Addmt--l’*n’a

m-d WDmslb

Ten&.
Responslbtlltks
Include:
group and
lndh.idual
pm@&
sessions.
recruiung,
prP
mauonal
and organlaluonal
acwues.
wli.
rn”rn qualmc&ons:
Bchelois
Degree. cd
lsgc pbyit-q orpcdence.
colkge
coaching
or
club -.-kmcc
rvim advanced Junior
Send
sppkaUon.
resume m-d th.-e ktters d r&r
encc to: Stew BIMu.
Head Terns
Conch,
tbnbn~~elrsl&&em
l%dhouu.
Qnhuh
Adslant:
Womrnh
Tennlr
Rc
spansibiliti~:
I) kuil
with all phases
d
ncludlng
pracUcc
women’s
terms p
team
travel and
a5es d recrulbng. 2

M&

wh Ihe Heed Meds and women'!

tennis

coach

in adminIstratIon

of

tennir

EASTERN
KENTUCKY
UNIVERSITY
Assistant men’s basketball
coach/part-time
teacher.
Fult-tlme positlon in a blvlsion I, Ohio Valley Conference
program.
Assist
coaches in total program;
scouting
duties.
Teach
cou~s88 in the Department
of Health Education as assigned. Qualifications: Master’s degree in health education, previous successful
playing/coaching
experience. Salary commensurate with experience. Send
resume, transcripts,
and
letters of recommendation
by August 2. 1985, to:
Mr. Donald G. Combs
Director of Athletics
Eastern Kentucky
University
Richmond, KY 40475
EKU is an affirmative action/equal oppottunityemployer.

with experience.
resume

and

three

Date: July Zi’,l985.

Delaware
State College
Opportunity
Employer.

is an Affirmative

proCedure:

Foward

a letter

of interest.

Varsity

Action/Equal

admbxdhhthdM--=Uml%==M
wnta. Qualifications:
twa years~ sports wit
I /edlbng
rqulred
with emphases bn sports
I9ormabon
orderred.
Responstbilitics:
Asstst
.fD and M&ting
Dire&r.
aNng as flawon
e-n
the twa areag: ans,st I” rnedm cover
gc. cmrdinate
phtioyraphy.
assist in devef
p,ng weekly releases and spew.1 announce.
writs.
coordinate
public
address
and
radehrd
mesw.yes. asvst I” developmat
f promotional
and marketing
material and

HEIDELBERG

Swim Coach

Qualifications:
Bachelor’s degree and successful coaching
experience in higher education required. Master’s degree
desired.

deadline:

Application should include letter of application,
three letters of recommendation.

Divinian II teams now I” - M&cld.
Calffor
n~(PA)~nd~(NY).Cmdguarantee
Ah
cpenmys
for 1486 - November
2I &
22 Cantacl
Roger Maimer.
fntcnm
Head
Basketball
Coach. 717/66242OB.
S&t
Josqh’s
College IS -long
an NCAA
Division If, 111,or NAlA school for a four team
hol,day
to”mamcn,
on December
20.29.
1985. in men’s basketball.
Saint Josrpf~‘s
College I< located ,n norrhvest
Indiana Con
ladBiffHogana1(219)~7111.

COLLEGE

Send application and resume to John D. Hill, Director of Athletics,
Heidelberg College, 310 E. Market Street. Tiffin. Ohio 44803.
Appllcatlon deadline. July24,1985 For immediate information call
John Hill at 419/44&L2019.
Hefdelberg College is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Institution.

Action

Qualifkations:
Bachelor’s degree is a minimal requirement.
Head coaching experience
in college or university level
softball preferred. Demonstrated abilities in terms of recruiting, teaching and motivating skilled athletes. Administrative
and organizational
ability, concern for the student-athlete,
skills in public relations, and a thorough knowledge of NCAA
rules and regulations. The candidate is expected to establish
a back round of personal and professional integrity and
credibi Psty.
Sahy:

Commensurate

with experience

and qualifications.

Closin Date For Apphiations:
Applications will be accepted
throug R July 26,1985, or until position has been filled.
Ap kation Procedure:
Send letter of application,
an t two letters of recommendation
to:

resume

Dr. Mary Roby
Associate Director of Athletics
McKale Center 223
University of Arizona
Tuoon, AZ 85721 (602) 621-2473

resume and

Application materials should be sent to: Mildred B. West,
Director of Women’s Athletics, Adair Gym, College of William
and Mary, Williamsburg, VA 23185.

The Univeni
of Arizona is
I7trmative Action
an Equal Opportunity/A

Employer.

Employer

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
Seton Hall University

Seton Hall University, a comprehensive
liberal arts-oriented
institution with 9.600 students, is located in South Orange,
New Jersey, approximately
twenty miles from New York City.
Seton Hall is the second largest private institution in New
Jersey and is composed of seven divisions.
Seton Hall University, a charter
Conference, has a long tradition
There are now over 400 student
sports on the intercollegiate level

member of the Big East
in intercollegiate
athletics.
athletes participating in 20
for both men and women.

Requirements for candidacy include a bachelor’s degree and
demonstrated ability in managing a comprehensive collegiate
sports program. The successful candidate will present high
ethical standards and a commitment
to academic progress
and achievement for student athletes. He/she will be able to
demonstrate competency in the management of human and
financial resources, interpersonal relations and communications, leadership, and media relations. Salary is negotiable;
minorities and women are encouraged to apply.
should be sent no later

Dr. Charles Dees, Jr.
Wee Chancellor for University Affairs
Seton Hall University
400 South Orange Avenue
South Orange, New Jersey 07079
An A&native

~~kYk&Id,DMJorulnamMandkld
!+~;~-~;~;;,~~;y
i;$;c

Heidelberg College is seeking a Graduate Assistant who will work
under the head coach in all phases of the football program,
including recruiting, with responsibility in a second sport (preferably
tennis or basketball). Two-year position with 15 graduate hours per
year plus stipend.

August 1.1985.

Aq/EEO

kgeneedstwtec.msforthe(O)ClubClaulc
Basketball
Tournament
December
27.26.
1965 Guarantee
Contact
Elmer Yoest. AD,
614/i3W33OO.ur 1653

Graduate Assistant/
Assistant Football Coach

date: August 25,1VB5.

Application

Open Dates
MerIb
Bu*emoL
Dhidm
In.onedxin
Cd

HEAD COACH,
WOMEN’S SOFTBALL

Responsibilities:
Planning, developing and administration of
all phases of the program to include budget preparation,
scheduling, travel, supplies and equipment, andi recruitment
and selection of scholarship recipients. Commitment
to and
responsibility for adhering to all NCAA rules and regulations.
Likely to have additional teaching responsibilities in the physical
education aquatics program.

Starting

.ssibt-~s~~prd~.
xpeucncc
In all areas of Clxchlng
wth
mph&s
on cmchlng.
fund r&i
promo
on and r.snllU ngzpxted.
Taing
doll
~“rses In the Hea
and Physfcal Educatfon
kpMmen;b#
cqmmerwrate
wth .ev
crknce and ual cabons. Send *k&on
yJ”fy31.
I
5.u).MffUUFlo~r5.AucxIate
,thldic
hrrctor,
Oki Domnon
UniveRuty,
lorfdh
VA 23508.
Old Dbmlnion
Is an
AmrrmUve A@Jon/Equaf
Opportunly
Em.
foyer.

re

COLLEGE OF
WILLIAMANDMARY

Letters of nomination or application
than August 15, 1985, to:

Nelson E. Townsend
Director of Athletia
Delaware State College
Dover, Delaware 19901
Closing

NMUludYADmm.HMdCla~Cou~tlY
oath
For fWn and Worn.
NAIANCAA
livision
II program
to bqin
September.
mtment lo be deiemmed
985 Typeofa
$20.92I for a runemonth
iths3brySl5.
K
onhd.
primary
responslbtkbes
are to be
lead Track and Field Conch for Men and
/omen and Head Cross Country
Coach for
kn sr,d Women.
In addillon.
the lndwidusl
111teach the Track and Fkld Coechln
class
Ime~~nm?rdH~lttl.Phyaical%uca
onand
ecreabon.Mastersdegm,nPhys~.
al Edducation required. Teahmg
and C-h
g esqedence
,n cdbge
and/or high school
quired.
Coaching
upcnence
m track and

Applications and nominations are invited for the position of
Director of Athletics, Seton Hall University. The position is
responsible for providing leadership and management
of a

Qua&ficaonS:
Bachelor’s degree required, Master’s preferred.
Minimum
of College level coaching experience. Be familiar
with Division I NCAA regulations.

Send letter of application,
references to:

Chnstopfwr
N&,,o,i
College,
a fouryear
degree granting
State ~nsbtut~on of 4,OLM
students
lasted
m tJw Tidewater
area of
Mrgmm near the Chesapeake
Bay. 1s seehng
a pan.tlme
Coach
for the Varsity
Sailing
Team The team practices
two afternoons
a
week for I2 weeks in vie fall and IOweeki
in
lfle spnn
travels to 10 regattas I” tic fall
and 7 in t% rng.
and lndwdual
members
pamclpate
I”
e Ik.z.l regattas I” the s”nlmer.
The CNC Saling
Team IS a member
of the
MAISA
and wll have rh,s fall a tlrr-I of 10
Lssecs and four Ns. me
College’s
thaw
host ,,a" Aquarpon 222 ~4th a LOO HP
Mercury
engine. D&es
of tic Coach wll be
to min the rscm
Ram. rupewise
the mall1
tenance
of the %c&.
and adwely
recrut
dolors
for the team
Part time sdfary ~111
cona,d of 52.500 for coach#ny
and an add]
tionaf 5l.500
for suprvlslon
of recreational
sa,l,ng
please
send letter of sppf~auon.
resume
and narncs of three references
no
later than July 26. 1985. to. R. Beverfey
Vaughan,
f&rector
d Achleocs.
Chnstopher
Newport
Coffcge.
50 Shoe Lane. Newport
News. VA 23606
For more InformUon.
call
(604) 599 7217. An EOEIAA
Employer.
6p-M~. Basic Func
Coor&atordlntmnwal
SPON Coor
bon’ Ass& the fntram”rsl/Cf”b
din&or
,n d&y
management
of a diverse
,,,en’s, wmen‘s
and co~recreatronal
,r,tr(l”,u
rd spoti
program
and summer
youh sPQ*
camp. Quaf~ffcs~ow
B.S. I” Recreabon
Ad
m,n,strstlon
or related held with two yean’
erpenencc
in mcreaUonal
adminslratlon
on
cokyiste
or communtty
ICVCI. or an MS. ln
RecreaUonal
Sports Adnwwtrabon
wivl one
ircxpelrmce
I” intmm”ral
programming.
r IRSA celtification
as a Recreational
S&‘Xts
Specialist
prderred
but not rq”lred
hbv:
Sl0.500
(12.month
appantment).
Closing

15

spons
infom-atlon
pubficatlons:
sssist
in
d adu~&Ing:
other dutlo
as
prep-Uon
related (0 bdh areas. send lmcr of sppliia
tilm. res”rne, work awn
and three kaen
d recomrcerddon
to: r ad Commons,
SIO.
Washington
state
Unwersity,
Bohler
M-6,
Pullman,
WA QQ1641602.
DeadlIne
for a~
plkadons:
Juty 29.1995

upcrfence

Position: Head Coach, IntercolleGate Women’s SwimmIng for
NCAA Division I Program. Ten month, non-tenured position.

Duties:
1. Assist in all facets of recruiting.
2. Assist in practice and game preparations,
scouting and
academic advisement.
3. Assist in making travel plans, clinio and summer camps.
4. Ability to work, communicate,
and develop rap
rt with
students, alumni, faculty, administration,
an 8” general
public
5. Perform special assignments as directed by head coach.

Contact:
personal

ccaching

165.
Contact:

Rcsponzjbilitier
include
and cmrd,nabng
the

Women’s

ASSISTANT MEN’S
BASKETBALL COACH
Full-Time Position - 12 Months

Salary: Commensurate

dmlaping.

15, 1965.
wsmr.

hwd

sltks aUen&d.
and three current
letten
d
rdcrcm
sent dlrrcUy
r&m-s
to Dr.
and
Charks
D. Fowl.
Dean 2 PmfasionaI
Applied
Sudics.
Bemidji
State Uniershy,
EkmldjiMN56601
byJdy24.1965
Women
sndmlnor*ycsnd~laanglycncwnged
to apply. An eq”aI
oppok”nlQMflmnttw
acbcm cmploycr
Umcta/Rtynkal
EduaUm.
FullUmcposlUon
Boc$rqundlnathkUcMinlng
and/or
cmhlng
eunbk.
Eqefience
on
rhc collcglate
kvel. Maskis
preferred.
send
k&r
d application.
resume to Jdl Ddiraw.
Athl&c
Director. Navajo Commuruty
Cd
PO Bar 604. T&k.
AZ 66556
,965. You may a1.w call

Wto apply.

-AadstmtmeUnkfaitydPkr,
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Action/Equal

Opportunity

Employer

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS
MARSHALLUNIVERSI’IY
Marshall University invites applications and nominations
for
the position of Director of Athletics. The position reports
dire&y to the President and is responsible for providing
leadership and management
of a combined intercoll
iate
program for men and women. Marshall is a member 7o the
Southern Conference and is an NCAA Division I-AA member
in football and Division I in other sports. The Athletic program
is considered an integral part of the total educational program
of the university.
Requirements for the position are a master’s degree and prior
experience in collegiate athletic administration.
Applicants
must present high ethical standards, a strong commitment
to
academic progress and achievement for student-athletes, a
commitment
to both men’s and women’s intercollegiate
spotts programs, and a sensitivity to the ethnic diversity of the
university community,
demonstrated
competency
in the
management of human resources, and fiscal affairs, interpersonal communications
and promotional
skills, leadership,
and media relations are required.
sakry:

Commensurate

Application
Starting

-tine:

with qualifications

and experience.

July 30,19B5.

Date: As soon as possible.

Letters of nomination
and application along with a resume
and three lettters of recommendation
and references to:
Dorothy Hicks, Chair
Athletic Director Search
Office of the President
Marshall University
Huntington, West Virginia 25715
Marshall University is an equal oppoltunity, affirmative
employer and invites and encourages
applications
minorities and women.

action
from
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Continued seeding of soccer teams for play-offs advised
Depending upon Executive Committee action in August, there could
be some last-minute changes this fall
in the championships structure for
Divisions I and II men’s soccer.
The Men’s Soccer Committee has
recommended that seeding of teams
be continued in Divisions I and 11,
although both championships continue to be deficit events.
In Division I, the committee is
requesting approval to continue its
two-year practice of seeding the top
four teams at the quarterfinal round.
The committee believes that the practice has not increased transportation
costs significantly and it assures that
the best teams will meet In the championship.

In Division II, the committee also
is requesting continuation of its seeding practices because of the built-in
transportation problems. The top Division II teams are situated in the four
extreme corners and the middle of the
country.
If the Executive Committee does
not approve the continuation of seeding in Divisions I and II, changes in
the championships structure would
have to be made. The Executive Cornmittee meets August I2- I3 in Boston.
In hopes of increasing revenue, the
Men’s Soccer Committee is recommending that ticket prices be increaed
in all three divisions. If approved by
the Executive Committee, it would be
the first increase since 1977.

The recommended prices for all
rounds in all three divisions are S4 for
general admission, %2 for students
and %I for children under I2 years of
age. The committee believes that these
prices are similar to other NCAA
championships.
The Men’s Soccer Committee also
appointed a rules subcommittee,
which was approved by the Executive
Committee in May. The subcommittee
will be responsible for rules discussion
prior to the annual meeting, although
all changes must be approved by the
entire committee meeting in joint
session.
Appointed to the rules subcommittee were C. Cliff McCrath, secretaryrules editor, Seattle Pacific University;

Sports sponsorship forms will be mailed
The 1985-96 Official Institutional
Information and Sports Sponsorship
Forms will be mailed by July 25 to all
active members of the NCAA. The
forms are mailed to directors of athletics at member institutions.
Forms should be returned by August I5 IO Shirley Whitacrc, mcmbership coordinator, at the NCAA national office. In accordance with

Executive Regulation
]-5-(b)-(5),
forms must be returned by institutions
by September 15 to be eligible for
NCAA fall championships.
The information provided on the
returned forms is needed to ensure
that all NCAA eligibility lists, mailing
lists and other records are correct.
The information also is used to produce the NCAA Directory.

Reclassifications are approved
--

Morgan State Ilniversity, which
moved its program from Division II
(except football) to Division I-AAA
last fall, was reclassified to Division IAA, and two other institutions were
reclassified to Division I-AAA by the
NCAA Classification Committee at
its July I I meeting in Kansas City.
Central Connecticut State University was reclassified to Division IAAA, with football remaining in
Division II; Coppin State College,
which does not sponsor football, also
will move to Division I-AAA.
The reclassifications become effective September I, 1985, for Coppin
State and September I, 1986, for Morgan State and Central Connecticut.
Petitions were denied for West
Texas State University to move from
Division I-AA to Division II in all
sports and for the University of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, to move from
Division III to Division II, with its
soccer program remaining in Division
II.
St. John Fisher College was reclassified from Division II to Division 111
effective September 1, 1986.
The committee placed the following
institutions in unclassified status:
Lane College and New York Maritime College (Division Ill, football
only); Pfeiffer College, Transylvania
University, Franklin College and Pembroke State University (Division 11,
men’s basketball only), and Gallaudet
College (Division Ill football and
men’s basketball only).
IJnclassilied status was removed,

effective September I, 1985, for Division III institutions Eureka College
(football), Knoxville College (football)
and Polytechnic Institute of New
York (men’s basketball).
The following petitions for reclassification in one sport were approved
effective September I, 1985:
Unwerblty
of Calrfornm.
Santa
Barbara
(D~wsmn
I women’s gymnasrxs
from Division
II). Colorado
College
(Division
I women’,
soccer from Diwrmn
III). Della State University (Dwision
II women‘s
basketball
from
Dwismn
1). University
of Denver (Dlvwon
II
women’ssw~mmmgfrom
Division
III), Georgia
Southern
College (Division
I women’s
bwirnming from DiGion
II). JacksonwIle
Umverslty
(Dwsmn
I women’s
volleyball
from DiviGon
II), Long Island Umversny.
Brooklyn
Ccntcr
(Division
I women’s softball
from Dwiaion
II).
Long Island
Urwersrty.
C. W. Post Campus
(DivGon
III fwxball
from
Diwrmn
II and
Division
I baseball from Dwwon
II). Cahforma
State University,
Los Angeles (Division
I men‘s
soccer from Dwrsron
II). Marirt
College (Diw
*ion III womcn’~
volleyball
from Dlvwon
I).
Mercer Unrversdy(DG.ion
I wnmen‘s baskethall lrom Division
II). Montclair
State Unlverslty (Dwtrmn
Ill women’s
ba\kethall
frwn
Divi,ion
I). Pace llnivcr~ity(D~v~rmn
I baseball
frtrm
Dlvi,lrm
II and Dlvlsion
II women‘,
volleyball
from
Lhwsmn
II I). University
of
Pmsburgh.
Johnstown
(IXvision
II women’%
basketball
lrom Divirirm
Ill). Stetson Unrversity (Divl,ion
I wwnen’s
tenms from Dlvwon
II). Univcwty
of Tennessee,
Martin
(Division
II women’* basketball
from Division
I). Wagner
College
(Dwwon
I women‘s
rofthall
frtxn
IXvwon
II), West Chester IlmverGty
(Dlvwon
I baseball
from
IXv~rion
II and Ulvls~on
II
wrestling
from Diwrmn
I)
Apphcatmns
for membership
were approved
for NCAA Councd action frtrm I-crrum c‘<~llcgc
(Division
Ill)
and
lrinity
College
(Ilhno~s)
(l)wlwon
Ill).
Apphcahonr
for membershIp
were denied for Fmnkhn
Pwcc C~~llcgc (Ihi
bi<w II). Paine College (Dlvlr~on
II) and Chamlnade University
(Dlvwon
II).

Record
Sports inlormntion
dircctor/aaGUmt
public
MARK
GAMBAIinformation
director
ANA named at Mornmga~de,
his alma mater.

WALLACE
PINA.
John Jay
past IO years. appomted
prc\idcnr
lln,vers,ty
of New York Athlelw

AD lor the
by the (-.ily
(‘,,nfcrcnce

TOM I>ONAHlit.\elected ascomm,\s,oner
by the Great
Lakes
Conference.
Donahue

Interculleg~ate
Athlrtic
ha, wvcd
a, the cwfcr-

Next in the News
Previews of the NCAA Council
and Executive Committee meetings
scheduled the week 01 August 12.
A feature on the North Coast Athletic Conference’s first season under
the direction of the member mstitu(ions’ presidents.
Reports on meetings of the Baseball
Committee,
Men’s Golf Committee,
Men’s and Women’s Rifle Committee,
and Public Relations

and Promotion

Committee.
Attendance figures from the 19X485 men’s basketball season.

ewe’s
“ran

ruperviwr

of crfficial\

f<,r the part

three

NOTABLES
I.AWRFN(‘F
D‘HRIl-N,
dormer
commi+
s,~ner of the Naclonal
Basketball
Assocratmn.
war named president of the Naismlth
Memorial
Haskcthall
Hall c,I I-amt.
O’Hr,en
\uccccd\
CURT GOWDY

DEATHS
wh<, \erved
a\ lmva
FRI(‘ C. WIISON.
qwrts
xnformatinn
dlrect<>r lor 44 years. died
at the age of X5 Wilson was presented
the Arch
Ward Award.
gwen annually
ICI the nation‘\
mtr\( c,ut\tanding
,pcrr(\ Infc,rmallon
dirccl,,r,
upon hlr ret,rernent
,n 196X
WIRT
GAMMON.
sport,
columnw
for the Chattanooga
(Tennessee)
Tuner.
died at the age ol 79.
Gamrnnn
joined the Timer sports staff in lY.30
and rrrvcd a\ *portb editor fur 37 years Ciamman retired as rd,tor in 1971 but contmued
hlr
sports column
rrtled “Just Bctwccn
Us Fans,“
until his recent hospitalwalton
._ I-DWAKI)
“WES”
SCHIJLMERICH.
a football
and
baseball
star at Oregon
State from
1924 to
1927. died June 26. He was 83. One of Orcgr~n
State’s
staunchest
aupporrers,
Schulmerlch
wa* lcarllred
two years ago I” a Sports Illustralrd
article
ran collcgc
athletics‘
long-time
hoosterr..
RALPH”COONEY”WEIL.AND.
Harvard
men’s LCI hockey coach for 21 years.
died at the age c,f X0. Weiland
guided Harvard
to a 315-174-7
record and reached the NCAA
pwlscason
tournament
fivetlmcs.
Hc was New
England
coach of the year fwe times.

Names of each institution’s chief
executive officer, faculty athletics representative, director of athletics and
primary woman administrator of athletics programs are requested, along
with the numbers of contests for
men’s, women’s and mixed teams in
each varsity sport sonsored by the
institutions.
An active member institution may
be required to pay a penalty of $150
or $300 for failure to indicate sponsorship of a varsity sport, if it later
wishes to be eligible for championship
competition in that sport in accordance with Executive Regulation l-5+).

Basketball
leagues are
sanctioned
The NCAA Administrative Committee has approved a final list of 3 I
summer basketball leagues, bringing
to 27X the number of leagues approved
for 1985.

Under the provisions of NCAA
Constitution 3-9-(b)-(l), a male or
female student-athlete with intercollegiate basketball eligibility remaining
may participate between June I5 and
August 3 I in an approved basketball
league.
Lists of approved leagues appeared
in the May 15, May 29, June I2 and
July 3 issues of The NCAA News.
Any questions concerning the application process, which ended for
1985 leagues July 15, or requirements
for NCAA approval of summer basketball leagues should be directed to
.lamie McCloskey, legislative assistant, at the NCAA national office.
Following are the final summer
basketball leagues approved:
Men’s Leagues
~‘on”cct,cut

Shoor Strqhr
Park League.
Groton:
lndwma
Newsome lnvitaticlnal
Dusthowl
Iournament.
Evansville:
Kansas
League of Champmns.
Wlchlra;
Louwana
New Orleans
Summer
Basketball
I.cag:uc
(SBI.).
New Orlean,.
Maryland
Annapohs
Recreation
Department
SBL. Annapohs:
PrqjCCI Survival
Basketball
League.
Baltimore.
M,wrstppl
Far&h Street YMCA
SBL. Jackson: New Jersey ~~ Freehold
Icwwhip
Rccreatmn Kahhil
I .caguc. I-reehold
Township:
Basketball
Assocm~ron
of RIdgewood
SBI..
IX and <wcr J(‘C’
Ridgewood.
New York
Men’\ SHI.. Bmghamton:
Town of Hempstead
Adult SBL, Hempstead:
MI. Vernon SBI.. Ml.
Vernon.
Summer
Kccrcational
Ba\kelhall
lxaguc
>n Olean. Olean. Poughkeeprx
Unrty
B-Ball Classx. Poughkeeprle;
I-airview-Greenburgh SBL. White
Plains. North Cawlina
SHI.. Grccn,hw,,.
Oh,,,
St Peter’, Summer
Clasaw,
Mansfield:
OklahomaSprmgdale
Mcn’b Recreatmn
SBL, lulsa. Pennsylvania
I.oyalwck
3-Man
SRI..
Wdliarwp~rrt,
Virginia
We,1 Fnd SRI., Richmond.
Wisconsin -9th
Annual”Warnmg’
We Must Respect
Each Other” SBL.. Mdwaukee.

COIli-tCCtKUt
Shoot Straight
Park League,
Groton;
Geor.gla--The
Metro-Atlanta
SBL.
Atlanta: Kamas ~~ League of Champiww
Wich~,a. Maryland
Pwject
Survival
Basketball
League, Balumore:
Massachusetts-Finneran
Flint
Women‘s
League.
Boston.
Michigan
Community
Schools--Women’s
SBL ~ Class
AA, Fhm; New York ~ Cecil King Jr. Women‘,
SRI.
New York.
PennsylvaniaHarrisburg
Parks
and Recreation
Women’s
Roundball
League, HarrIsburg;
Shiremanstown
Women’s
Kecreaticm
SBI . Shiremanrtown;
W~rconsm
~
9th Annual”Warnmg!
We Must Respect Each
Othcr”SBI.,
Milwaukee.

Craig A. Reynolds, Bucknell University; Greg Myers,
U.S. Naval
Academy; Edward Cannon. St. Anselm College; Owen L. Wright, University of La Verne, and Bruce C.
DuBois, Nassau Community College
(New York).

Annual meetings of the Men’s
Soccer Committee have been moved
from the week after the Division I
championship in December to February. The 1986 meeting is scheduled
February 5-8 at a site to be deter‘mined.

Plea entered- in Tulane case;
four agree to aid prosecution
The young maraccused of hatching
a point-shaving and drug conspiracy
that led to the termination of Tulane
University’s 57-year-old men’s basto
ketball program pleaded guilty
some criminal charges July 16 in a
plea bargain with prosecutors.
Gary Krantz, a 2l-year-old Tulane
student from New Rochelle, New
York, pleaded guilty to IO counts of
sports bribery and two counts of
conspiracy in the case.
In return, prosecutors said they
would not prosecute Krantz on several
drug charges, as well as conspiracy
and sports-bribery charges evolving
from a game last season against Virginia Polytechnic Institute.

Of zght people originally indicted
in the case, four now have agreed to
cooperate in the case against the
other four, Additionally, two former
Tulane basketball players were promised immunity from prosecution in
return for their cooperation.
Sentencing of those who entered
guilty pleas will be done after the
others are tried, said Judge Alvin
Oser of Orleans Parish Criminal District Court.
Basketball players John “Hot Rod”
Williams and sophomore point guard
David Dominique face separate trials
later this summer, along with convicted bookie Roland Rui7 and alleged
bagman Craig Bourgeois.

Eastern Michigan adopts plan
for increasing pay of coaches
Eastern Michigan University is i~plt&enti~g
a policy to tie coaching-salary
increases to won-lost records, game attendance and students’ grades The
school will set goals for each coach’s sport, and pay raises will be determined
by whether those guidelines are met. The program was approved June 26 by the
university’s board of regents to become effective August I. Merit raises will be
based on similar pay increases to nonunion school employees Six Midwestern
university presidents are discussing plans for a new Division I-AA football
conference, which will begin competition this fall. The conference will consist
of Eastern Illinois University; Illinois State University; the University of
Northern
Iowa; Southwest
Missouri
State University;
University, and Southern Illinois University, Carbondale.

Western

Illinois

A name for the

conference has not been decided.
The Fiesta Bowl, a Tucson bank and the University of Arizona have
announced an annual Christmas holiday basketball tournament-- with the
first one to include Boston College; the University of Wisconsin, Madison, and
Princeton University.
I-he luurnamerrt will lx lreld December 27 awl 18 ;I.

-

Briefly

in the News
_--

McKale Center in Tucson and is expected to provide a gate of $200,000. A
network television broadcast also is being explored . Georgia Institute of
Technology will begin the reconstruction of Grant Field December I with the
demolition of the south stands. The demolition will reduce the stadium’s
capacity by 12,000 to 46,000. The future shape of the stadium is undecided
Sentencing has been postponed for a former Tulane University basketball
player who pleaded guilty in a basketball point-shaving investigation.
Sentencing for Bobby Thompson, 2 I, of New Orleans was set for September
20.
The West Coast Athletic Conference will add live sports for women in l98586. League members are Loyola Marymount
University; the University of
Nevada, Reno; Pepperdine
University;
the University of San Diego; the
University
of Santa Clara; the University of San Francisco, and U.S.
All seven schools will compete in basketball.
International
University.
volleyball, cross country and tennis, and all but Pepperdine will compete in
softball. The conference has applied for automatic qualification for the
Division 1 Women’s Basketball Championship.
Northeast Missouri State [Jniversity is adding women’s golf to its intercollegiate sports program for 1985-86. Sam Lesseig, who coached the club team,
will be varsity coach.

I nsurance
Continuedfrom pagr I
trative Committee, probably will not
be offered this year.
“Because of the complex nature of
this policy, we believe it is unlikely
that the Kansas Insurance Deparl-

will approve it as a group prosaid
Charles A. Taff. chair of
the Insurance Committee. “The committee
also questions whether this
program is something the membership
really
wants (only nine institutions
participated last year). It is doubtful
that
a viable group plan can be
afforded for such a small market.”
In its July l-2 meeting in Kansas
City, the Insurance Committee agreed
to recommend to the NCAA Council
that the loss-of-revenue program not
be implemented for the 1985-86 year.
ment

gram,”

Even though the current participation level in the NCAA

lifetime cata-

injury program is good, the
Insurance Committee also agreed to
forward to the Council its concern
that the catastrophic injury insurance
plan offered by the National Assocla-

strophic

tion of Collegiate Directors of Athletics may adversely affect the total
participation in the NCAA plan and
could
ultlmatrly
affect the avallablhty
of this type of coverage to the memhrrship
in the future. The NACDA
plan is almost identical to the program
devclopcd imtially by the NCAA.
The Insurance Committee also
voted to expand medical insurance
coverage for all NCAA championships so that all participants will he
covered under the NCAA lifetime
catastrophic injury insurance program. This recommendation requires
approval of the NCAA Executive
Committee.
In other action, the Insurance Committee reviewed the catastrophic Injury program and noted that August I
is the deadline for enrollment in the
program. Institutions can enroll in
the program after August I but will
receive no reduction in premium.
A story detailing the progress of
the catastrophic in.jury insurance program will appear in the August 14
issue of The NCAA News.

